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m SIDESTEPS All BLAMEPROVINCIAL li)Claim an Agreement to Pay Over 
$83,000 Which Thos. Long De

clares Was Never Made.

*

Qfft&'UJ,r«
jipam Sees an Attempt to Bring 

Prance, China .and Other Ne- 
tlens Into the Row That the 
Czar May Take Defeat With 
Greater Grace.

IUUo. Jan. 17.—The note ot the Rus- 
iiaa government to the powers, cail
la attention to the alleged violation 
y China ot her declared neutrality, 
which Russia chargee has been at the 
toetance ot Japan, has created the im
pression in official quarters here that 
fte Russians are trying to involve 
France. China and other powers in the 
war, so that Russia may take her de
feat with greater grace-

RUSSIAN SIDE.

JAPS IN DISGRACE.

10 London, Jan. 17. — (La 
Presse Special.)—The Daily 
Mail's Port Arthur special
?ette?*howenttwo* Japanese The Northern Navigation Company,
regiments, when ordered to thru Harwich, Aylesworth & Moss.,
make assault s, were first dri- yesterday issued a writ against the
ven back with terrible losses. estate ot the late J. J. Long for $160,000
ing ordered to assault, it re- for aleged false and fraudulent repre-
fused to obey and thus go mentations. The plaintiffs’ claim is
to inevitable destruction. "to enforce payment of the siim of $83,-
The major of the regiment 773.84, together with the interest from
w^ Thot Tad aAfTerana 30, 1904, being the amount agreed
while, moved apparently by to be paid by the late .John Joseph
remorse, the regiment went Long to the plaintiffs in settlement of
bailed* ïfteîward tLy wlm Norther« Navigation Company’s
sent back to Marshal Oya- c,aim against him in respect ot false
ma. Such conduct, without and fraudulent representation^ made
parallel in the Japanese by;the. said John Joseph Long, or in,
army, recalls an incident at the alternative, to recover $150,000 dam-

ages for the fraud and deceit and false ' 
Washington, Jan. 17.-Count Cassini ordered the second and fraudulent statements of the said
W . i v. ..... T)„.cia'e nnt, tn the atta k~ John Joseph Long to the Northern Na-

said to-night that Russia s note to tn 'i.".. -■ ■ ----------- vigation Company, upon which the said

l!*..”3»™ MANITOBA'S prosperous. - ",1 a"““
WMlIty wa. btlng frequently vt.lat- I preT|acle| t.-ew ..owe taUon e’t’thVNerIhetn’Navl'â.Uon'îôm-
ed, and that unless China mended her : ,» Surplus of gano.noo. ; Bany, and the underwriting oy Os-
ways and maintained, with the assist- ---------- 1 ler~*- Hammond, Mr. Hammond, Mr.

of the other neutrals, as well as 1 Winnlpeg.Jan. 17.—(Special.)—In Intro- Long's successor as president, went to ! 
tic,tie of «trict neutrality ducing the proviciai budget this even- Mr. Long and got him to agree to pay ' 

STtot^ial government would ing, Hon. J H. Agnew. provincial trea- \bJ loss ‘^ton^TyVha"ESS® 
forced to look first to Russia s inter- surer, dwelt on the prosperous state tlon ot lt8 affair8. A few dayfl ,ater 
ests. "It te a reflection on a sane man s pf Manitoba finances as evidenced by Mr. Long's sudden death occurred, 
intelligence," the ambassador said, "to surpius for the year of nearly a quarter Thé executors of the Long estate are 
go Into explanations as to why Rus- cf a million. After reviewing the work Thomas Long, of this city, and J. J. 
sis wishes Shlna's neutrality main- Df last year. Mr. Agnew presented the Hopkins of Colllngwood, bookkeeper ot 
tiined. It is self-evident, and her en- estimates for the coming year in a the company, 
etgetic communication to the powers is lucid and masterly address. Following . What Mr. Long Say*,
but another evidence of the faithful is the statement of last year's finances : ; when seen by a World man last 
effort she is making in this direction.'’ i Total consolidated revenue, exp^sdi- night, at his residence on Jarvis-street,

’ turc, $1,271,732.82, less the following ex- Th'omas Long gave an unqualified de- 
ceptiohal expenditure. - niai t0 the daim that any agreement

„ Railway aid bonuses, $856.6». or promise was made by the late J. J.
London, Jan. 18.—The Morning Po^t. Survey fees, $19,612.69. Long, or that anv fraudulent misrepra-

Shanghal’s correspondent says that the Drainage district No. 5, $1299.69. sentatldn
Chinese government complains that Drainage district No. 8. $337.44. „£ the Northern Navigation Company
Russians have occupied Kashgar, ihe Drainage district No. 14. $1,198.60. To- had occurred. Mr. Long gave* the fol-
governor of which has appealed to the tal, $34,424.14. lowing account of the company affairs
Chinese foreign board to open negotia- Total ordinary expenditure, $1.237,- since 1902, which are apparently the 
tiens for the withdrawal of the Rus- 308.14. basis of the action entered:
sians. I Total ordinary revenue, $1,486.667.12. "At the time 1 refer tc. 1902,” said Mr.
I .... i Surplus, $„49,3u8.44. Long, “I was simply secretary of the

Kashgar is the most western city in Five years surplus, 1900. $11,056.31; Northern Navigation Company. I had 
eastern Turkèstan, and hae ttfe popu- 1901. $49.494.73; 1902, $289,6S6_44; 1903. nothing to do with the finances whatever
lation of 50,000. $148,777.83: 1904. $249.368.44; gross surplus

amounting to $748,323.75.

Denies Negligence on Part of Govern
ment for Leaving Chairmanship of 
Railway Commission Vacant So 
Long. f • \

IrT /
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XOUT X REQUEST FOR EXPLANATION
FINDS THE PREMIER SILENTid- h i1il «fe.ou A..A

iwmC 'St rI tBut Member for South York Points 
Out That the Public Expects More 
Light on the Remarkable Episode

ly I I

War- ! %V/> Irte (i LMay
!he I-ft

/Jêkm Ottawa, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The pre
liminary skirmish over Mr. Blair’s resig
nation of the chairmanship of the rail
way commission occurred In the house 
to-day. Th’e clash was short and crisp, 
but it was Indicative of the more strenu
ous conflicts that are to come. Sir 
Wilfrid made a brief statement con
cerning the filling ot tbe vacancy on 
the commission. He differed with W.

iet I
i

%«I

ilince

)( F. Maclean in the latter’s assertion thst 
the government was negligent in leav
ing the vacancy unfilled. The govern
ment, he said, was not in any way to 
blame.

"1 am aware," said he, "that soma 
serious inconvenience has resulted in 
the fact that the commission is now 
composed of only two members. A great 
deal of the business of the commission 
has been discharged by the present 
members, Messrs. Bernier and Mills. 
But unfortunately in Toronto, especial
ly on some very important questions, 
the commissioners do not agree, and

1

/
AL VfS

RUSSIA IN TURKESTAk.
' ;!

Fi or transactions in the stock
V

■

vled
#\l!l il some delays have been occasioned to 

certain citizens of Toronto, owing to the 
fact that no decision on the question 
over which the commissioners differ can 
be reached."

lar
4,9 11 frbut what I heard about tne winding up 

of the financial affairs for that season. 
The company was accustomed to pay
ing two dividends of 5 per cent, in each 
year, in January and in July. Naviga
tion does hot open until about the end 
of April, so that It would, leave only 
two months of business to pay the July i 
dividend, which, of course, was impos- j 
sibie, but the dividend was always paid 
on the supposition of the business for 
the remainder of the season justify.ng

ite 8E lïlmüT[P7
Waited for Kill^V'iSI^'S THREAT.

Paris- Jan. 18.—The Tientsin corres
pondent of the Paris edition of The 
New York Herald says that Russia 
has threatened to invade north China 
and Chinese Turkestan if China con
tinues to' discriminate against Russian 
contraband in favor of Japan.

>2 FRANCIS WAYLAND AGAIN. Sir Wilfrid then explained that as 
soon as possible after the resignation of 
Mr. Blair the government looked tor a 
suitable successor and • finally selected 
an eminent member ot the supreme 
court The gentleman in question,how
ever, was unable to leave the supreme 
court at the time, as great inconveni
ence would result to litigants whose 
cases he had heard. He had asked the

t Vd-
9 Old Liberal : There is but one way out of all this scandal and duplicity, Mr. Resj, and for you it lies 

in that direction,
Sees a Menace to U.S. In Whltelaw 

Reid.
ey

Washington, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—Ad- KEEP COOLIES OUT OF S. AFRICA
BRITISH GOVERNMENT'S ACTION

vigorous protest agaipst the appoint
ment of Whitelaw Reid to be ambassa
dor to Great Britain, made by Francis ! thTe ««ason of 1902,
Wayland Glen, of Brooklyn, was com- brother, the late J• J. I>ong", was

1 EHrixE' R„„„ed,nLondW,A.s.Th,l Parliament WHI Dlssol ve Early In

Ottawa, Jan. 17. (Special.)—Rumors ^an government tnat tt ne is given that seaaon were not sufficiently large " _ v '. tk. rn*i„„ Wl«n
ef widespread election irregularities in B^ape th? negotiations and relations l.n themselves to pay the second (or * the Coming Ses. ion-
Manitoba and the Northwest Territor- between the United States and Eng- o^^nd InhSaMto rovti^fSl i Sec1 London, Jan. 18.-Coincldent with ru- coolie question having greatiy embar
ks may start the searchlight of a land that they "will redound to the a"d‘^°rd"the Dfil 6 per Government intends to rassed the government candidates at

„ x a *. a, tv „ . benefit or monarchical ideas and tney took from the contingenft ac- mors that tne government îmenas w rpr..nt uv.elnptjon, »parliamentary investigation. Dr. Roche f^^ts.^ ' S2unt enough to make up the Shortage. a,„Mve parliament early l« i*e com.- ^ connection with théXissolutlon
ot Marquette is firmly of the opinion It iK stated at the White House tliat ' e was- Ttîdp k'^l”he^n *11"" |ng. session comes another report that mors, It is a curious fact that as many,
that Conservative candidates were the charges are not believed, and that ^^stlfied in do“rgThi?tecautL toevX is intended" to stop further importa- as seventy-eight ministerial members of | -------------- Miss Hattie J. Williams in St. Louis,
ribbed ot several seats in the west, md no attention will be paid to them. J d 01 ff tbts. because they. . , Snuth Africa Lord Parliament already have announced Mo. It appears from Uie meagre Infor
he is ^taking measures t» place him-; ---------------------V', contingency account and muH «ion of coolies into South d their intention to retire * the nfttl Hamilton, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—Coro- mation received that Miss Williams'

self in possession of the necessary j* Mc GRIMMON SAYS HELL RETURN. for that purpose if they ro desired. The T"ynham'presidlng at a ™ en_® 8I;2?^'1 neleCll°np„hllshcd tndav nclnde ner McNiehol has decided to hold an clothing took fire from an open grate.information. He has made formal en- ______ first six months' dividend was naid but big Rand Company, publicly announced Their names, published today, include the death of Mrs Roach she was burned so severely that she
quiry as to where the voters; lists tor vvritrii From B, pnso.Thra a Friend, the net earnings in the last six months his tear that such was tbe cas,^' and many prominent men. like Sir Michael inquest on the death of . ’ .filed several hours later from the shock.
Marquette, Selkirk, McDonald, Portage Denying Fraud weer not sufficient for that dividend the ru0101" caused depression in Kaffirs Ricks-Beach* the Right Hon. C. T. wife--of David'Roach, proprietor of ^he ghe was unconscious to the last. Miss
la Prairie, Provencher, Dauphin. Lis-i Denying Frand. why get E.rnlnLJ Leaned .on the stock exchange. Rilchie, Sir W. H. Walrond-*ld Sir Palace Hotel, who died vexy suddenly Williams went to St Louis three years
gar, Souris. Brandon and Winnipeg I 0ril,ia Jan 17— fs^ecian_i„ . let- “In the first six months nf unr th«: Being interviewed afterwards. Lord John C R. Colomb. Mdst ot these will „ One of the doctors who ago to qualify as a nurse and had Just
were printed. Dr. Roche has also mov- Urmia, Jan. 17. (Speclai.)-in a let in tne nrst six months of 190J the Teynham gald he had good reasons to quit parliament. last evening, c.ne.ot u e recently completed her course and was
ed tot an order of the house for a copy ter to J. B. Tudhope, of the Dalton pay'ng th® believe the rumor was weft founded. Others, like Winston ChurcbUJ. are v/as called stated that he believed death profeHsionaj|y engaged when the.sad
of the original list of the electors "of Cattle Co, dated from E! Paso, Texas, ,he «umi’. reat He supposes that if it is so it is in leaving the Unionist tor the Liberal was caused by poison. The jury met this fatality occurred. She had been ex- *
Marquette supplied the clerk of the A McGrimmon. the defaulting man- sufficient to meet the dlmand Bu/th! anticipation of a general election, the ranks on the fiscal controversy. afternoon and ordered a post-mortem pected to visit her brother here tor some
MtiWLin«enHaineiTheal^tnrntoPif officer ag6r’ states that he ie lnnocent of anY earnings for the whole season of 19!ti ........... .. examination of the body. Sometime weeks.

5Bg« ssfSlsgs mmmm m »«« MB * ioimii gasssss
~ IS¥i€liI ■ i« ■ «» » ® m ErsfSSSlknown S JK 2^» ^ ^ >— — jur/wii, meet

•m the lasthaitot 1903 there was a General St cesse I Gives m Interview No Definite Decision Regarding agam n ay n 

and stockholders saying that it would Regarding Surrender of Haines Scheme to Be Arrived at ——
be advisable to make a change in the . 0 0 t-ii tl j London, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The trial
management, and these critics sent a Port Arthur. I l I hUTSdaV. • „circplar to each stockholder asking for * WU' 7 ot Martin Qulnfl, oa a charge of Im-
his proxy at the annual meeting so cs : __________ , —--------- V personation and perjury, was conclude!!
to ensure the changes. The manage- ' : " , \ * here to-day w’ith a verdict of acquittal,
nient took no action to oppose this, London, Jan. 18.—The correspowffenP Hamilton, Jan. _ 17.—(Special.)—The _ verdict created the greatest sur-

r'rn,UP.n,tiy,,thT wer/™,anges'' at Nagasaki of The Express has had flnange committee and the board of ■ court room where the evi- London, Jan. 18.—A despatch from
re-elected °to the bJard1"5 of# 1904." toe : an interesting interview with Gen. works met this evening to .eoneldw deuce tor the. Pfffrfflton was Wi«
president, the late J* J. Long,. Inelud- Stoessel. in the course of which the Hon. Chas. D. Haines application for as conclusive. Eight or ten well-known miles north norfchwekt of Baku)»
ed. For myself, I resigned my. position general said : " a franchise for the Hamilton, Amcaster ' citizens made. the identification of the burled hundreds of persons in the rains

S4S3fc«5?8iiWi‘. - —I -™« cpnuwton k., - —£.ZJSIS£>S. Z"It is said that the late J. J. Long ! Ye* s day was merely a coincidence, cer Barrow submitted a report recem- ; who, to attempting an ajibl for Quinn. l‘7t“’t"e deCislon after the earthquake
paid or caused to be paid the last divi- The loss of 203-Metre Hill and the sub- mending Hees-Main-street route. About swore that they had spent trm day In t|,ree years ago that no more house»
firatd htif1 of ’ blralUkThenhad°stoe» sequent capture of forts, combined with 200 citizens interested In the matter at- 8hould 116 bU,lt therC'
in the company that he wished to the deadly marksmanship with tljfe ter- tended the meeting. man- who recently served seven years

Pekin Jan 17_It is reported that seH and he wished to maintain the rible 11-inçh shells, the depressing ef- A majority of them want the alder- for robbery with violence,^nearly kill-
the Dalai Lama (who fled from Tibet Price. As to that, I will say that be- ! ftct of the death of Gen. Kondratenko men to compel the company to come in i ing an old man. swore hat he had taken 
when the Younghusband expedition, fore the net earnings commenced to 1 and the fearful increase ot scurvy, by way of the Hamilton Street Rail- the plugger from the «-ntral comm ttee 
entered the sarred city), who is now j show a shrinkage there were other real)y fixefi the-time of capitulation, way. The route they suggested by rooms of the Liberals to the polling 
at L'rga. intends going to Kiakhta for j stockholders that were selling portions „ isyquite true that I dissented from Garth or Locke-strects at the west end boothi at rihiuest of^iberal workers
the purpose of negotiating wlih the V stock, and my brother and myself. the unanimou8 decision of the final of the city, and along King-street to whose identity he did not knov^ Cahill
Russian government. It is also report- W, were selling portions of our stock. cc.uncil 0f war. - Our final urgent re- the central market. George S. Lynch- swore that Quinn was not the man 
eci that the Taotaltangshaokl of Tk-n- We did not do it in any private or un- a,ie8ts for relief were never answered: Staunton. K.C., appeared for the -esi- whom he had taken to the polls, and he

1 derhand way. Osier and Hlammond, j q .. v3 regards parole, I distinctly dis- dents of Hess and Main-streets. Others Aid not know who this man was. This 
who were finding fault with my broth-; ouraeedsallv corjcerted action. Every 1 protested against the proposition to evidence for the defence was thruout 
er’s conduct as president, were <n- nf«ccr decided for himself. Generally allow the railway to use the street contradictory, but after being out for
gaged as brokers in handling this stock commanding officers stuck with their railway tracks on Herkimcr-strcet. two hours the 1ury returned with a ver-
as well as that of other shareholders. and chose imprisonment. Most | Mr. Haines said that if he was per- diet, for the prisoner.
It was one of the stocks which are . the naval officers also chose cap- mitted to build by way of Main and
changing hands from day to day. The |ivlty many probably being influenced Hess-slreets he would allow any other
dividends were paid because of toe b tba tear oI impending courtmartial.’’ railway that wanted to come in by his

„ ... .. „ harm that would follow a reduction, \rh correspondent adds that conver- fine free of cost, as he expected to do Montreal. Jan. 17.—The Windsor Hotel
Ottawa. Jan. 17.—At a nieetmg of and i suppose it was always hoped that with the other Russian officers all the railway building in the district ha* set the examnle. of contrihu’ing

was entirelv i„ f„vnr Ihn ottawa Board of Trade, to-night -tulure business would justify them. *a , ~reat bitterness against and himself. Stanley Mills was the only $1000 to the Alexandra Contagious Dis-
ooloniai :,L y V." -,C lhe Presldent and the secretary were No Draln „„ Cal>ltal stock. Enunciation of Admiral Alexieff for one at toe meeting this evening who ease Hospital.

1 mai conference. Whatever might authorized to urge on the various gov-j brother felt that he had a per- Hs faUure to property fortify Port wanted the railway built nearer to his
be thought of Mr. Chamberlain’s plans ernments of the empire the necessity of "rjKht to sell or buv the stock as Arthur and "his cowardly flight," by residence than was proposed.
British * ,rUbr°U*ht home «o-ihe.^vlw Uie c-m^lm to a stat^owri- fteCwas® quotod^ on"heV^an^ni from the fortress?' TOey No definite decision will be arrived at
mg .mrX," n ‘- ? necessity of think rakp tangible fonn “ he was buying and selling from tlm# say toe torpedo boat destroyers that till next Thursday evening.
fo? tie , anadl1 "Ouldn't wait tak0 tangible form,__________ to time a8 pCople either wished to buy escapFd before the surrender carried Mr. Hames. stated that the width of
ior ever. If she,received nothing but. — , -, . . , . , or Keii Lii the regimental and naval colors to the devil strip between the street rail-a bucket of cold water she vvmfid bo! Marnait Olgarsttss. absolutely pars. °r,.®tel,:R c,aimed, according to news-1 tw . way tracks would need to be increased
nnnre m ,rikiiig advantage of the scratch CAt'SED DEATH. paper report, that there were dividends i The junior officers denounce the m only six inches for his cars. He sa
opportumties before her. The United ---------- . pam out of capital stock. That is en- (apacUy and folly of the governmetiMn that lie was sincere when he stated
hon**f'taiV,'-8°6ltmg recir>rocltY in-1 he Norwood. Ont.. Jan. 17.—William Bas- tlrely false. Tliere were no dividends entering upon the war, and declare to that he expected to ha dl - p p 
tish "lg her aw:ly from lhe Bvi" kin, son of John Baskin, railway con- paid except out of the funds of the „i| the men who will retu” » day on the '
ti,h empne.. - j ,raetor. died suddenly this morning company in the way I have mentioned, from Port Arthur are reyolutlonlstaji__________“

of heart failure following blood loi- U is also claimed that the price of spirit. These opinions were openly ex THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CAMADA
! soning. which developed from a flight shares was run up to 180. . I do not pressed in the Pre?®ne^,°! th^m^aîk" DiSto on®af^pSw of ti?”wwld.
scratch received whilst assisting at a know- what the shares went up to, but 8e|. who remarked Let them talk Draftson ati part, rtne

•Canadlao ir»cln,c.i p,,.. . fire 1 wil say this, for my brother «nd they have earned the right to tnirnt
London Jan 17-8neakh,r,o^à nn ____________________ myself, that we did not sell any stock a, they please by braving untold deaths

«•tuent* at Stirling Sir Hen?v '?,mp- ! David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Chartered Ac- at n,lore than 150' aad ”£ sold ‘V“ w t0r °Ur ORn <'»untry.
toe^r'ob^d uXx1 1 countant’"■ relUl"ton s—Toronto

««ithevTountrv ,Tiber‘injury^v am-s’p'0 The usual number of quaint bets will j "The claim ill the action that my By special request of 
ine or the odium of refusing proposals T. 7|”de 0,1 the res,,lts of the coming; brother agreed to pay $83,000 In settle- don and Prof* J• « •
'huh our people, if ten to themselves ele>'tlan; ' , mint of a claim is entirely false. He investigation will be made at tne spe-
'Oild not accept. He des-ribe-i the A het Prrf,c't'y permissible to-both d|d not agree or promise to pay any cial meeting of the uni e
inference as a mere plank for bridg- in|,er1,nre peopl,c, and tho’"' who <*> sum at all. He was approached, lint Friday evening into t»e charge» ^ Jn
ing over the gap between the nerveless easlonally are guilty of taking “a wee there was no agreement. You can nius, jr„ and ^beis ^ _ - -P
and illusory policy of retaliation, and S T* t 18 a„<;a8î of radri01" make that as strong as you like, and have been unfairly award ■
•nfc solid, intelligible but wholly iiiy’d- that Whitney-will win or lose. , the plaintiffs wjll not be able to show

• missible idea of food taxation . *" . Badnor by itself or mixed with milk anything to prove that claim.
_________________-t IS an ideal temperance beverage, and

«8 Lead, we sell Canada Metal Oo «‘ olch or P'P n«ver has sftvh good
v flavor as whon mixed with radnor.

.3

MAY START INQUIRY.ite ■ t
; Continued on Posé 4.ra /

.9 DIED IN ST. LOUIS.
m- Mle* Hattie William* *r Brampton 

Snecomb* to Bara*.Story of a Quarrel Between Man and 
Wife is Revived and Inquiry9 Brampton, Jan. 17.—George Wllllama 

rocelYed information to-day about the 
accidental burning to death ot his sisternd ru-

t,

lO

!9
ie-

:c,
3'

ir-.

it is said. Roach and his wife SUMMONSES ISSUE TO-DAY.'9

Cliargei of Maaelaeshter to Be 
Laid Aura In *< Scientists.S,

9 To-day summonses will be issued for 
the appearance in police court ot Mrs- 
Sarah Gdodfetiow, Mrs. Grant, Edward 
Brundrette and Mrs. See, the Christian 
Scientists, who attended toe late Wal
lace Goodtellow (luring his itlnese.

Crow-n Attorney Curry will lay a 
charge ot manslaughter against all vl 
them.

:s, ■ ion Making Strides.
9 The bargers’ union at its meeting last a P‘01s is position. 

flight appointed H. H. Kirschbach as 
business agent, the office it was deqii- ! 
ed to create-at the meeting last week.
Downtown offices will be secured. The 
result of the decision to lower tile ad- j 
•mflsion fee w as seen in the numerous ■ 
applications for membership received.
25 of the applicants being taken in las^ ' 
night. County, withdrew from the contest to-

The carpenters’ union held a success- day and Mr. Alfred Wood,proprietor 
ful concert in assembly hall of the La- of The Free Press, will _be placed in 
bor Temple last night. F. R. Hookes nomination at Richmond to-morrow, 
was chairman. Those who contributed The county is overwhelmingly Con- 
to toe entertainment were: Misses servative, but it is proposed to prevent 
iUma. Taylor, Bolton, Steel, tiauhill. an acclamation by Mr. Wood's run- 
Evans and Adams; and Messrs. J. W. ning.
Brown. T, Dixon. P. McCollum,
Shea and E. Chandler.

The unitin of butchers' workmen is i 
considering toe establishment of" a. co- 
bperative butcher business. If the 
plan goes thru the members will pledge 
themselves to give it their exclusive 
patronage and to endeavor to get 
Port for (he venture 
of unions in general.

X-
b- ALFRED WOOD RUNS. As-

Xoniinated for Leglelàtere 
From Carleton.

To Be

HIN'DRBIIS BURIED IN RUINS.Ottawa. Jan. 17.—M. J. Campbell 
"Smith, Liberal candidate in Carleton9

j.i GOBS TO THE RUSSIANS. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
d-

Otttario Architecte' Association con
vention 96 West King-street, 10; ban
quet King Edward, 8. „

Annual mcellng. Toronto Kailway
<'<^mi'!i5a"tlon8 -East Toronto. O'Neill's 
Hall: West. Association Hall: South, 
St. George's Hall; North. St. Payl s 
Hall, 12 to 1. , - „Preshyterlan annual meetings. 8.

W. P. Eagan at Employctr» Associa
tion, 8. 0.ltideans' ball, Temple, 8.

Theatre*—See public amusement»

e
(S
r- sup-

among members!in
n, tsln is going to Tibet by way ot Sze- 

chun.TO STEAL CANADA AWAY.lar
Lord Minlo Talks of Proposals for LFir 

lleeiproclfy.
MetaeiP52?fln^n^g»irSo,LylllhtI: 
Ormsby. Limited. Que n- -George.

n
GIVES $10(10 TO HOSPITAL. The Jenaary For Sale.

More bargains in. fur*.. 
Note the Dineen Com
pany’s advertisement on 
the back page of to-day’s 
World for superior mink 
stoles, the regular prtco 
of which is $45, selling

You .

(Canadian Associated Pres.
London. Jan- 17.—Lord

STATE-OWNED CABLE.Cable.»
Minto, ad* i 

dressing a- political gathering at Minto 
said he

t
it.
IS-

t - i * BIRTHS. •
KING—At 132 Alhany-xvenne, on s'nndsT. 

Jan 1-%th. 1906. to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
J. King, a daughter.

MrKNIGHV-At 302 Huron street. Toron
to. on Jan. lflth. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
MrFjnlghf, a son.

»
1

to-day for $25. 
can’t form any good idea 
ot their quality without 
calling at the show
rooms.

DEATH».
COKTN At Western Hosoltul. on Tneadnv 

morning. Jan.. 17, !9dK. Harry -7- Cer in, 
In his 39th year.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 p.ni. from his 
late residence. No. 2 
Service at ’2.3n p.m.

GWATK1N—At hrr.Jate home. 3fln Mar, 
gueretta-street. on Tuesday. Jan. 17th, 
Annie Louisa Winn, wife of George St. 
John Gwatkin. hi her 39th year.

Funeral from above address Thursday. 
Jan. ,19th, at 2 o'clock p.m.. to St. James' 
Cemetery.

McBBIDE-—At 43 .Union stre -t. Toronto 
Junction, on Tuesday, Jan. 17, tVendell 
F V. MeBrlde. age 1 year and fi months

Funeral on Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock to Mount Hop- Cemetery.

STUART—On Tuesday, run. 17, 190Ü. at 
her let* resld-uee. 2 Kenslngtoa-avenue, 
Farmeiia V. Stugrt. In her 66tli year, 
widow off the late James L. Stuart.

■ Funeral from above address Thursday, 
van. 19, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant, 
Cemetery. Friends "are requested to at
tend-

FAIR AND MILDER.
5Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. 17. - 

<8 p.m.) Tbe weather continues fair In all 
portions of the (dominion: qnlle mild in 
Alberta; «Iscwhere for tbe most part mode
rately cold.

Myiimum ami maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria. 42 44; Calgary. 22—36: Qu'Ap
pelle, aero—26: Wlnuleeg. 10 below- IR; 1 
Port. Arthur. 6—24; Parry Sound, 16—30; 
Toronto, 20 -28: Ottawa. 16 -22; Montreal, 
12 -16; Quebec, aero -6; St. lajgi, 8-18; 
Halifax, 10—26.

HIS ONLY OBJECTION. '
; 't

Glenl^llle place.THE yiADA LIFE.
A man’s vveallh is judged by tho 

surplus left after providing for lia
bilities. Many so-called rich men would 
not leave a cent for their families if 
they died to-morrow. This shows rite 
need of a Canada Life G.A.C. Policy,

e

>
Probabilities.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay-™ 
Fair and a little milder. 4

Ottawa. Uppsr and Ix»wer St. lawpemo 
—Fair: stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Gulf—Fair; not much change In temper^ 
ature.

Maritime Moderate to fresh northwest, 
erly to southweeterly winds: fair; station
ary or a little higher temperature.

Luke Sniierlor -Fair; not much change 
In temperature.

Manitoba- Fair and a little milder.

Edwards. Morgan ^Company. Char 
tered Accountants. «Wellington Street 
Beet. Phone Main lies. 13*
Falrweather* Make a Big Purchase.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., the 
Yongestneet furrier* and furnishers, 
yesterday purchased the eiftlre retail 
stock of W. Kahnert, the King-street 

‘furrier, amounting in all to some $30,- 
(Canadian Aaeoedated Free* Cable.) and a reference to our advertising 

I,ondon, Jail. 17.—The Australian gov- columns give fuller particulars of the 
ernment has rejected the Orient Steflm- purchase and the’ fur-buying cNancea 
ship Company’s offer to accept £149,000 the Fairweathers are going to give the 
a year for tbe conveyance of the malls public, the sale commencing on Thurs- 
tri Great Britain. It is now probable day morning, at the Kahnert 'store, *9 
(hat Australia will enter into negotia- West King-street, 
tiens with the Dominion government' 
for their conveyance via Vancouver.

U*e "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 
The beet packed._____________

WITH CANADA NOW.
> '| "The published statement that after 

the reorganization of the Northern
. ____________________ _ Navigation Co. and the underwriting

SfrreK "* s,^at,0,■|,• T -Low. in rot ' n«nn«s by Osier and Hanunond. Mr. Ham-
Venllol,0li?’«uJan' ,7-“The winter icon- Always Reliable.* Samoa mond went to my brother and that my

• " men’ii0' thc Weatern Ontario Dairy- ---------------- --------------- brother made an agreement is false.
hall h Ae8c" iation opened in the city II Not, Why Not t ; Mr- Long never agreed to pay any-
Sood afle|,noon' Tl-crc is a Have you accident and sickness pol- thing to Mr. Hammond or to anyone
eessfnl nü2?-nce "f de>zatf,i a,ld a sue-toy? Sec Walter H. Blight. Confédéré- else In this connection.’"

etmg is assured, lion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136 The annual meeting of the company
L*sd»i— -■■■"' Is scheduled for Jan. 31 at Colllnc-

»pe wemake Canada Metal Oo J ^Picture Framing—Geddee, 4SI Spadtaa m ood.-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Carthaginian................. Liverpool
Flniaud.;....... New York ....
Ryndam..........New York ...
Priuz. V.L....SL Tltomsa ....

........ . Dover
... Rotterdam .. New York■Sir eNo paste used in Tucketfa Cigarette» us
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TO RENT8ÎEWJIRD SAT WITH HAT 01 
WflEED III OFFICE

'BANK OF HAMILTON.Mfiifffi Ml BY 
HE TORONTO TEAM

SSktS
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro- 
vided: good entrance from rear ; 
well lighted fromeach tide. 
Apply to W. R. HOUSTON^ sec
retary and treasurer, World. 
Office-83 Yonge St-. Toronto.i .

»

on Monday. Jan. 16. at the head office of S*gî hSjrtand the shareholder, areto 
the bank at HamUton. Hon. William Qib- b« conp»tulated ugon t‘he-man wn & 
son. the President, waa votad-.Chalrman. g^&’V^tlenien Who has im»s a 
•ad the General Manager, J. Turnbull, euccese of his own business 
Secretary. am eure. will be approved of at this an-

that it waa for six months only. It waa uws In the death of hls w ^ g^gnc. 
In the Toronto Bowlins League Tuesday M follows due to him that the cause

to^sssLte =«»■ i ^
White, on their own alleys won from months ended Nov. 30. 1904 ..........$ 67,080 «5

irf-ss ævï. sss as mm*
96 pins. The ltoyala defeated the Luton. of management and making provision for bad and do . ..................... 4,505 00
By 373 pins. The Toronto* again ran up Premium received on new stock .. .# ............................................
a big team score, Beating the Lteijerkrauz 
5 team by 378 pine. The Torontoe ave
rage was tne best of the night; it was 62-ti- 

No less than five of the Toronto team, 
were over 600. The Indians defeated the 
Sunshines by 161 pins. Jeuniugs of the 
Torontoe had the best score, 887; Arm
strong of the Indians was second, with 6®>,
*nd Gordon of the Royals third, with 64b.
Nineteen players secured sc*èe of 600 and 
Over.

The best Individual scores were;
Jennings, Toronto», 687.
Armstrong. Indians, 668.
Gordon, Royal Canadians, 648.

K Sutherland, R.C.B.C., 638.
\A1Isou, Torontoe, 636.

Napolltano, Llederkrans B, 636.
Hawley, Sunshines, 623.
Wallace. Torontoe, 626.

; Dudley, Llederktaus B, «11.
A. Dissette. Merchants, 619.
Wells, Indians, 619.
GUlls. Toronto, 618. . ... I
Entwhlstle, LlederkrafizA, 611 
McDonald, Merchants, 606.
Edmundson, Grenadiers, 607.
Boyd, Torontoe, 606.
Fellow, Grenadiers, 603.
Byers, Grenadiers, 600.
Capps, Royals, 600.
Hb--League Standing.—

Won. Dost. Fct.
... 6 1 .006 
... 8 2 
... 7 3
... 6 4 .000

Charge Made to Hamilton Hospital 
Governor by Hew Lady Sup

erintendent.
Jennings Had Best Total 687 and 5 

Had 600 and Over. They 
Lead the League. TO RENT.

TWO FLATS^2tot6a flne^Hsht

EEsrHtSs&Css:
LARGS CORNER PREMISES 

on second floor, 86x54.
SEVERAL NEW OFFICES, dif

ferent sizes, can be altered to suit 
Hot water and steam beating, 

vaults, etc., fast freight and 
passenger .elevator.
j. K. FISKEN, 28 Scott Street.

7135135

Hamilton, Jan. 17—(Spectal.)-More 
details pt the charges against Dr. Ed. 
B. Dawson, the Baltimore dentist, un
der arrest here, have been received. 
This afternoon he was taken before 
Judge Snyder and remanded till Mon
day. He is held on four charges. De
tective Burns will arrive in the city 
from Baltimore to-morrow.

John Toner was arrested this evening 
on the charge of arson. He boarded 
with Thomas Nugent at HO Birge- 
street. Hé had a quarrel with some of 
the boarders this evening and It 18 

fire to the houee.

-,

Buy Your Boy’s 
Top Coat tor 
Next Winters

3264.410 04 r
Carried to reserve fund from premium on new stock as , qq

above................................................ .................. ...........
ex-Prestdent authorised by shareholders <for six

»•**•»••»•*••• e e •••■»• • *.f •■•VPW.OiV** *

... .............................$ 40,176 28
Balance of profited loss carried ILLV w resolution passed at the

A ~ Cbang6d 10 the
submitted, therefore, embrace s period of six month. 

KlLt, win commend themselves favorably to the 

death of their late colleague, Arthur B. 
WM. GIBSOÎL President.

s3111,783 76
'".‘.*.".‘>6,486 00

I
We don’t want to carry 
ONE of our Boys’ Over- 

* coats over this seas oil,; and 
26th anniversary sale 

is provint* a' winner in the 
matter of clearing them out. 
Hundreds of customers 
were plcaàcd on Saturdayi 
and hundreds of bargains 
went out that wont be 
duplicated in a hurry again. 
Take advantage of this 
sale to save your money on 
boys’ clothing — and DO 
IT NOW,

100.00000
2.50000

i t l,Allowance to 
months) FARMS FOR SALE.

tVebP SOIL GRAIN AND GRA88 
II farms for sale near Yorkton. Aaelnl-. 
bota, on crop payments. James Armstrong, 
4 Rlchmond-street East, Toronto.

•lx214,233 76 •a?. isisr*. .-»•*
this addition to the staff- The gover 
note also agreed to make many 
important improvements. They order 
ed several dozen knives and ,£orh*. 
storm windows, and a sterilizing appa 
rat us, to cost nearly $1000. The gover
nors said they would'expect more gen
erous treatment from the council this 
year, as they did not propose to run 
the institution on the thin edge of no
thing any more. , . __

The new lady superintendent com
plained that the steward sat with his 
hat on and whistled in the office. The 
medical superintendent was told to see 
that this did not occur again, and .hat 
the steward did not enter the dining 
room while the nurses were there. In 
the future the lâdy superintendent will 
not be allowed to communicate wltn 
the board except thru Dr. Freeman. 
She was Instructed to engage an as
sistant superintendent to talte cha.'ge
°^r"nor, 26 Harriett* 

! street: Oscar Hartman. 169 York-street. 
arid George Smith. Locomotive-street, 
were arrested on the charge of theft 
for the Brantford police.

HenryYFving Cigars, 5 cents each to
day. At Billy Carroll’s Opera House 
Cigar Store. . „

TO RENT—Office or store In Roval 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
Merrick-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply ", 
R. Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

our

;

10:TEW FINS, CUES, BILLIARD TABLES
V

171 OR SALE—WE MAKE BOWLING AL 
J: leys, pins, balls, etc., also billiard and
l-opl tables and bar fixtures. Catalogue 
malted free on request The Brunswick- 
BaJke-Collender Co.. 70 King street west, 
Toronto.

shareholders. ... __ ...
The directors report, with sorrow, the 

Lee. of Toronto.

Hamilton, Dec. 12, 1904. LIABILITIES.
To the publics—

Notes of bank la circulation ». », ............
Deposits bearing Interest................. ..............-•••••.........
Deposits not bearing Interest ... . - 
Amount reserved for Interest due depositors

Balances due to other banks in Canada ■ ••-••• •
Balances due to agents of the bankln Great Britain 
Dividend No. 64. payable Dec. 1. 1904 
Former dividends unpaid ...............

• l
Tin

I fi

...$ 2JH7.5U00 c•"«i»
" 'Îiï:m82

HaSITUATIONS VACANT.
St“M rpBLEGRAPHBBS, FREIGHT AND 

X ticket clerks always In demand. Wa 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee Do
utions when competent. Tuition fee Art 
dollars per month. Board three dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ref
er Aces. Canadian Railway Instruction in 
stttute, Norwich, Get., (formerly of To, 
ronto.)

OFFICE TO RENTU2.342 76Toronto ...
R. C. B. C. ..
Indians ... ..
Grenadiers .
Llederkrans B..........
Merchant#............. _ —.
Sunshine ...................... ............. f J .300
Llederkrans A.............. .. ••• ? I -î£l
Whites............  ..............«•*••• $ i .300
Unions.......................................... 1 9

Games next Thursday: Toronto at Gren
adiers. Llederkrans B at Indians. Sunshine 
at R.C.B.C., Whites at Merchants, Unions 
at Llederkrans A.

H$22,133,890 38 ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 
HAMILTON

Suitable for office or store, Urge cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

333 #2:

........!ia-AMT™=,
counted...............-*.**••-............1 *...........Balance of profits carried forward

V .

65,00000
4,440,486 26 

$26,553.84657

YTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30. STRONG, 
i good sight and hearing', for firemen 
and brakemen, Canadian and other rail
roads. Firemen. $65 monthly, become en
gineers and average $125. Brakemen, $80. 
become conductors and average $106. Nam# 
position preferred. Send stamp for partie- 
ulars. Railway Association, Room 145—2271 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

on current bills dis-
-•;V

Omette Best Clothiersj
King St East,]
O^SUmeefCatheAid.]

Joi
H

■ Cc
M

W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yome Street.ASSETS. Ji• EB 5

1,218,651 70

.. 3.058,010 42 

.. 1.568,142 36

MGold and silver coin •• •• •
Depo5t>wlto)1thelDomlnloneaôvernmént as security for note

circulation ..................... ......... • .....................................................
Notes of and checks on other banks ..... • Vvi'TTniteiiBalances due from other banks In Canada and the United
Canadian* arid "British Government, municipal, railway and
LoeSshaï ^^or'short ^. ori negotiable "securities ",

ffijg discounted. *etc..^vendue MtaStijd toss" "riéoridéà" tor)

j
BCURLING FOR THE TANKARD. TN FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS I 

JL you can learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position on one of the Canadian rail
ways at from forty to sixty dollars pet - 
month. Our fine new Illustrated telegraph i 
book tells how^ We send It free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide-etireet | 
East, Toronto.

DrSMART YOUTH WANTED
FOR

World Mailing Room
TolFREE SKATING TO-NIGHT. Herriston and Southampton Lett In 

Gronp No. 8 Final, —
J
T
J !I# ProvidingWhere and How Cl<y

Winter Sport- for All. Harriston, Jan. 17.—The primary compe
tition ,!n Group No. 8 for the Ontario Tan
kard was continued here to-day. Walker- 
ton defaulted to Harriston and Elora to 
Wlngbam. Preliminary rounds scores :

Fergus—
J. G. Mlchie.
J. Graham.
.7. Anderson.
J. Metinie. skip. .24 
J. H. Steele,
R. Kerr,
D. W. Richardson. 
W.A. Rich’dsona.22

T$ 9,319.663 20 
16^88.616 58 

55.296 59 
677,464 46 
46.813 16 
65.959 58

JApply 1 GORDON, WORLD OFFICE.
i-nWON A $10 GOLD PIECE.Park Commissioner Chambers re

ported that there will be good skating Palmer8ton_
go-nlght at the following ' free rinks c. Kearns.

R. X. Smith,
W. Graham.
T. G. Burns, sk.10 
James Comb,
D. Forsythe,
J H Tanan,
J. W. Campbell,s.l4

...24

KlBUSINESS CHANCES.
WEAK MEN.

nd a positive cure for
Master J- White the Winner of the 
Dancing Contest nt the Majestic.

-ITT ANTBD-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
W to manage an office and distributing 

depot for large manufacturing concern; sal
ary. $150 per month and commission. Ap- 
pllcant must have good references and 

'$9000. Capital secure. Address Snp., 323 
West 12tb-street. Chicago.

. c ;Instant relief 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
H.izriton's V'.taliser. Only IS for one 
month’s treatment Makes men strong.
vigorous, ambitions. __
J. E. Hazclton, FU-D., 308 Yoagtysticet, 

Toronto. •_______ '

Jprovided by the city, it the weather 
continues cold;

Harbor-equarK 
Stanley Park.
Dovercourt Park.
St. Albans-squarto 
Ketchum Park.

$26,563,846 57 r-hJ. TURNBULL.
General Manager. Sixteen local buck and wing dancers 

competed for a prize of $10 given by 
AL W. Martin ot the Uncle Tom’s, 
Cabin Co. at the Majestic Theatre last j 
evening, an<$ the efforts of the various 
contestants provided a. great deal of 
amustriterit for' the large- audience. The 
judges were M. Manton of New York 
and James J. McCaffrey of Toronto.

For twenty minutes the local dancers 
went thru the various movements so 
pleasing to the colored man and tne 
finding of the judges met with the ap
proval of the entire house. The winner 
was one of the youngest contestants. 
Master J. White, who was given a $10 
gold piece.

JHamilton, Nov. 30. 1904. Be■ Bank of Hamilton,
A 1______._ the adoption should be mentioned at this meeting andSenator QJbson In ”0.v‘nv?eILn g^Utying our sympathy extended to him. 

of the rqport. said . It is very grau y e need not speak of the loyalty of the
to the Board of Wrectore and ^arn^ st0jt an4 general Manager, for the Gen-

EEâ S«KSehSV|S3*
be gratifying t°„t.h<2tth ?he institution lets between the board, the Général Man- have been connected with themaxitui^ ag(-r and th< gtaff
from its inception, and wno have For the six months since our last meet-
to'dÎÏUt^»r*2«*V)0 000 by tWs Increase ing the Bank has paid a dividend at the 
reached^ over $26.500,ouu Dy has been rate of ten per cent, per annum, and I 
of $1,800,000. half year, yet, am sure that everyone will be satisfiedwhat is called the lean ban yew. wUh the half year-a results,
notwithstanding that, we na. igj.a Mr. Gibson concluded by moving, sec-
to report a profit at tne rae stock ended by Mr. John Proctor, the adoption
per cent. l*r. a“to*m on the cap at ^ the report, which was carried,
rf the bank in that time. If7^ Moved by JUT. Hendrie, seconded by Mr.
the first page of the report you wuise ^ w 0ate^. ..That the thanks of this
that we bavecarrled toreaerv *m. meeting be given to the President and
(XX). which, togetoer with the d|rectorg for their services during the After the Fuck,
ixx? added*to the" rest. This addition to h*j$. J*”-*’ » , . ._ There will be ueouple of- new face# in
000 reserve°leaves us. In round figures. uTSSîentinr'the" raso- the senior game Friday night. L’lemes,

SlM.OOO mgre to carry to that ac- Fa^a“J7 throiaPrman calied unon^ol the speedy torward ot the champion To- 
__ , count to make our reserve equal to our lutlon, and the raatman cal e po ronto Bank team, lias turned out with the
Total ................ rotal «raplTal While this bafikl* ^ Hej^rtL you west mmSir ot thS Argos, and he will greatly strengthen the
Wlngham— , much given to prophesying, ij™”? Board he was ihuchpleased to reply to line. The St. «Gorges nave lauued J. ti.

D. Denstey, ! «.ifely say that by the ne?t annual meet the rtsolutlon^particularly as it was mov- j McArthur, who played point back of Roily
L. Heplon. ! ing we will see our reserve and our en ^ seconded by two of the Young cm the McMaster team, aud he should
Dr. McDonald. 1 iial the same. That wm moee oldest gentlemen present, and two prove an acquisition. Both teams are hard
V. R. Van Norman, rr0ud position to have attained. t»P of the= orlglnal stockholders. He at work.

skip ............11 plausc.) v ,H_t In ,he gen- could not add much to what had been . The Ketchum A. A. defeated North
It cannot be denied in we M a Mid. except a few words In regard to se- ] Toronto In a junior Lacrosse Hockey League

prosperity of the u^^ry whlJe we curities. He had submitted tile American gaine by the score of 8 to 2. The liue-up
,m«?lhinS°lnto every new field, the securities to a very high authority, and OI the winners; Goal, Burton; point, Kreeu;

uir^’toL arc carefully^ considering -every the report wh|ch b* had recelved upon cover, Hutt; rover, Rowland; centre, War-
Total .................21 point and selecting such «^hey consider »iB«- L>"uu; rlght wlu«’ ieau““

W°c“l5?"”k:.ll M'fSC°"ro^ “We ^Adam Brown moved, seconded by | ^ “fre^ne^d io^at £ 

J. Telford, skip. .14 nurc^a î^go^lproperty there and | Mr JohnABruce^That the’<*%**£ ! Metropo^unwlti.ng^Zn North Toron-
... ^ I am sure that the shareholders ^11 a^ tols meeting be^vento^ the ^General t0> at* T.ao oclock, tor the game with the

Tota’ ............. . mdi, "lav the prov*- In the pr°deKTneStreet we have fleers of’ the bank, for the efficient per- North Torontoe: Kyle, Hjrnler, Klnnear,
Harriston and Southampton will play the Spadlna avenue a"£,J?'nf_^lr*r(Md class formance of their respective duties." Read, Tail, Lowry, i ilstofifHewer.

final game in the morning. an excellent investment an nrooerty The resolution was unanimously adopt- Colborne, Jan. 17.—Tile second match Of
jilt J Niagara Falls to ed. and Mr. Turnbull replied. the Trent Valley League,l’icton v. Colborne,

electrical city or ni J busi- On motion of Mr. Wm. Hendrie, second- played at l’icton, resulted 8 to 5 In favor of
- ------- or ° »d by Mr. F. W. Oates, and carried, the , Colborne. E. F. Rawson refereed the game.

President was asked to cast one ballot givng satisfaction to both parties, 
for the Board of Directors, and the fol- Barkey Bros., owners of the Electric Illnk 
towing were declared elected :—Messrs. In nuouburg, purpose boding * profession- 
Hon. Wm. Gibson, John Proctor. John S. a[ hockey tournament the- first two weeks 
Hendrie M.L.A., George Rutherford. J. 0[ February, aud playlug off two game 
T7?b,Uli’„ro’,o^‘Tee?todg of roeDn ro?" ™cb night until played off. The prize of- 
tora Hon. Wm Gibson w« ?e-etocted ^red Is seven gold
President, and Mr. J. Turnbull Vice-Prc- ^als.{to toe team toucan wto out-^n
” ' ’ ing entry. All entries must be by Jan.

24; o;k*u to all except champion O.H.A. 
senior teams.

The Morrison line-up in tbe game Tues
day night was: Goal, J.- Cann: point, G. 
Howard; cover, W. Hewitt; centre, R. Hor
lop; rover. S. Morrison; right wing, W. 
H. Morrison; left wing, H. Scott. J. C*nn 
was Injured aud had to retire.

Tbe Baracas Vill pldk their team from 
the following players In their T. L. 11. L. 
League game to-uight, at Aura Lee ltiuk. 
Avenue-road, at 8.45 sharp:’- Dowdell, Good, 
Croft, King, Crawford, Gramier, Moore, 
Robertson, Avlson.

The preslden of the O.H.A. writes us 
In reference to one grievance at the rink: 
Too many In the pres* box; there are 12 
seats In the box. six for the representa
tives of the Toronto newspapers, three for 
the firne-keepers sud the remainder for the 
men who are pat off by the referee. Un
doubtedly Interlopers get there, some 
brought In by reporters (not Tbe World). 
Six seats should be partitioned off for tbe 
press and then tbe blame could be .put on 
the other fellows.

Ma
HoTEWELRY BUSINESS FOR SALE— r* 

U Will bear Inspection. Box 73, World. . ® DnTotal-.............-40
Southampton—

W. McAuley.
W. J. Cameron, ,
I .
G. McAnley,
J°" F^'wu,«craft.
B. McAuley. ek...lS

Total .
Fergus—

J Mlchie.
J. Graham,
J. Anderson.
J. Mennie, skip..IT 
J. H. Steele,

Mr
i:»,—Painless Dentistry. 

—Moderate Charges. 
—Warranted Work.

II-
BUILDER» A*!» CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 839 YONGB-ST, * 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 
■un general ojbblne. ’Phene North 901. I

S.Cottlngham-square.
SL Helen’s and St. Mary’s Schools;
The Armories rink has proved a 

failure on account pf the land being R Kerr ». 
about flve feet above the level of the D w. Richard eon. 
street and Leslie Park Is in the same1 w.A. Rlch’dson.alS
C°At*BeUwoods Park it was found lm- Total .........30 Total
pohBible to construct a rink- A tobog- Owenjonud- FL^ka°aTn7
gan^iide has been made on the stcep Jajnpg Lesile. r! W. Matheson,
incline, Which affords an equal degree j G Ryan A. McPherson,
of sport to the boys and girls. The j j Telford, sk.14 J. B. Hunter, sk.10

the hill may be used for ^coasting. H. ek..lS W. A. Allen, sk.,
Gzowski Park cannot be used., "• —fP
for rink purposes, as it will 
need special work to put It in condl- | Harriston— 
tlon. There is no skating at Exhibition j. ivel,
Park,but the commissioner expects that Alex. Yule.
St. Lawrence-square will be In goo-i J. Metkeijonn, 
condition to-day. I Capt Holton, sk.26

Mr. Chambers will strongly urge that w Fleher 
a sufficient sum be placed In the esti- w" F. Briebln, 
mates this year, to provide for skating Dr. Ball 
rinkh In every part of the; city. It Is J- w- "llson, sk.23 
necessary to prepare the ground in 
many of the parks, it being in the ma
jority of cases too high to retain the

The commissioner will select the lo
cations and have the work done dur
ing the summer, when his men can at
tend to it wit hmuch better advantage.
They have been compelled to haul
cinders and other material to bank up ™
the rinks, and have worked to all hours fm^the 7r^time ness w»™.
Of the night in endeavoring to com- ^kgaSoà Tuesday night on the Broach the Investment 
ply with the demands of Insistent aid- vjew Rink, a large crowd of spectators 
ernien and thejr constituents. was present and enjoyed the game- **

was a stubborn contest, especially the first 
half, tbe score at tne conclusion of the 

„ _ , , , , first 30 minutes’ play being 1 to 0 In favor
Coroner Crawford last night com- 0( the Wellingtons. In the second half

menced an enquiry Into the cause of the Wellingtons added three more, while
the” death of Rachel Crozier, who was the Broadvlews were unable to get one
killed Monday morning by a Xl.P.R. at all.
train near O’Hara avenue. The 1ury The Wellingtons bad considerable good

combination. Both teams were good at 
skating and stick-handling. Chuck Tyner 
of the Marlboro» refereed to the satisfac
tion of all. Vera Bundle In goal for the 
Wellingtons stopped everything. Mabel Rae 

fast rover and was well supported

* ••on
p...2l ISP”

TORONTO

Ben
I-’n

. WII
aDA C. F. IKItiUT. Plop. Mo

ARTICLES WANTED. <’ i.39
NTT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PR1CU 
YV for your bicycle. Bicycle Moneos, 

rear 205 Yonge-street. fltfFactory, With Power and Hoist,
TO RENT.

Throe floois, UOOO square feet Possession 
about February 1st. Apply

RANKIN & CO.,
650 Dundas-street.

Bn
Kt
C:i

“ C
lin, HOTELS. O-A- '

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Spring* Ont., under new mena»- 
ment: renovated throughout: mineral bam 
opes winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sens (late of Elliott House', props. «€1

cur
only

raTotal ...............32
■

DRY CLEANING! „ 2frV<
JUigUOlM tiUTMU TO HUM TO, CAH- 

ada. Centrally ettnated, corner HU* 
ind Yort-etreete: stpam-beated; electrUr 

lighted ; elerator. Hoorn* irlth both and ee 
•nlte. Hatee 92 and *2.60 per day. U. A. 
uraùam. Ü

[ B.
The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses And Kid
G'w«X)ry Clean this line ef goodia beaut

ifully. _ ' . ,
Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed to first 

class style.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.

108 King St. West. Toronto.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Exprt 

paid one way on goods from a dicta nee.

«ni

hrW. H. Hale,
W. Holmes,
S. Knochto,
8 Patterson, sk.10 are

4eral
bank. bel. 11H'Tt.SSirrjfi-STTi

station; electric cars pass door. Turiptn
tbr-
La49Total .........

Southampton—
P. Foster, skip. .21 
B. McAuley, sk..21

thesmith. Prop. r-en
P» Va

thr-STORAGE.

DeiL3 TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O «nos: double and single furniture vans 

moving; the oldest and most rellsbs 
firm, I/ister Storage and Cartage. SW- *ps- 
d.lna-avpnne. ' • • y

<en
tfmWall Papersof tenants.

meet *thé incieâslng" demands of 
ness there.

for

F<which realizes handsomely on
Newest design» m English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited
Importers, 79 King St; W.. Toronto. 13»

districts of the Northwest wî nro vursulro 4he same careful policy 
M In making extensions from time to time 

Rnd our Investments in bank premises 
there have resulted entirely satisfactory 
to the hoard.

Since our
after we last met here, we 
directors. A. B. Lee, Toronto, and our

VETERINARY.
-

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VNXEBIKABÏ BUS- 
P e geon, 97 Bny-itreet. ?p<»cl*llst In 41» 

eases of dc^s. Telephone Main Ml*

en
den-Tnfinest Began. A

♦,mrt meeting. *^eaJfOT«yr eve••
SillPROVE IT rgi HE ONTARIO VHT1SR1NAKY C 

X <ege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
ronto. Inffrmsry open dsy and nlglt, 
■ton begins in October. Telephone Rale

JUb
Joe

diBIG CHEWING GUM FACTORY. make a winter suit 
which has passée! the New 
Year look as it did on 
ThanksgivingDay.when, 
perhaps, you wore it for 
the first time.^ ’Phone M 

-3074 and let me prove it

I -right. Mina Rowltn; left, LAI Melville.
Referee—Chuck Tyner.

Galt Won at Preston.
Preston, Jan. 17.—Over 1400 spectators 

crowded the Preston ' rink to-ulght to see 
the i’reston- aud Galt O.H.A. intermediates 
battle for supremacy, aud a battle royal 
it proved to be. Galt won out by 8 to .>,- 
but the result was uncertain until the end.
The visitors . started off by lauding tout- 
goals to their opponents' nil In the first half, 
aud then I’reston started off on the home 
streteh by tying the score. The Maitcbey- 
terites eventually came out ou top, but 
only after the hardest kind of a ffght. The 
game was rough and fast and the. check
ing hard. Minin and Itohsou were each 
Injured In the first half by being bit in 
tlie face with the puck. The line up was:

I’reston (5); Goal, Blackle; point. Me- 
GluiiU. rovefipoint, Bowman; forwards,
Foster, lloifce, Kinder and Bernhardt.

Galt (8i: Goal, Whitney; point, Codling; 
cover-point, Twalts; forwards, I’reston,
Robson, Mono and Clare.

W. It. Ullle of Toronto geted ts referee.

Berlin Blanked Ayr.
Berlin. Jan 17.—What the Berlin team 

could have done to tbe Ayr Hub Ibis even
ing in tin O.H.A. district game would be a 
shame to tell. What they did do was goose- 
egg the boys from tbe Scotch town to lbe 
lime of il to o. The Ayr players on the 
big Berlin rink were like the children of 
Israel In the w I hleruess--wntidi-rere. They 
were not by any ni-nns n match far the

W6Th.W^,l.t IS of .ban-tonln, *„y ocham. ev., ds-

(i, and In Hie a»« 0114,Berlin played to kill, >-ld«d upon In regsrd to *n Insursnee 
lime Ahdfli speetstof* were nrweent, I dpp*r«m*nl, A muneger will he »p- 
Imi live exhibition " Mjfe »ne- «*<ere* po(nt*4 py whose advice the department 
McIntyre Twwto mm w*1* h* «sided is to eny further step,"
“xL.1 ai/fliM?*Ki Imc'neiMi tloblmr cen **ld *»cr*(*ry Slewsrt of the In* 

Xfiiii,«i,i^iavat rt w^wiiiisrtiT énret '«| e.M.A. branch yesterday In refer*
(I 'wmironi" Wt wIbl ' B, Wstoou; ^rlglii cnee to * statement in sn evening p*p- 
wiim M Wniio'i “ nr lest night that the »esoelsti#m In*

Berlin' (fli; Goal. Brlcker; point, Berest;1 tended to shelve the origin*! project, 
centre, Grose; rover, C P-ybraue; cover, end to merely appoint *n *gem who 
Knell; left wing, Schmidt; right whig V. would place the risks ef the members.

Asked if It were true thst the assorts- 
tlon would not carry any portion of the 
insurance itself as the Primary In1» -

G'.aveuhurst, Jan. 17.—The large rluk {|on was understood to have been, the 
was again packed to watch Wasley'a bunch eecretary replied that it ha,- ,i»v- r
defeat tbe Midland team In the junior O. b„en decided to «hnol*»- -inv .....«......
1I.A. series by a score of 19 to 4. The start : <v>nsideration and thatwas fast and fairly even, but at half-time ! ""“JnaX whose in^mtmeoi t
the score stood 5 to 3 In favor of tbe lo- the new manager, wnose appointmcot 
cals. The last half was mostly a defen- would probably be made within too 
slve one for the visitors, with the excep- weeks, would fflve his advice upon the 
tlon of a few rushes, which resulted In j advisability or otherwise of such an al- 
thelr scoring one more goal, and the home lotment of risk, 
team repeatedly and steadily piling up 
their score. The town people are jubilant 
over the victory aud the non-defeat thus 
far of the boys. The line-up -follows:

Midland <4|: Goal. Fred Hausen: point,
H. B. Adams; cover-point. McLennan: ren
tre. McDonald: rover, Loldlaw; right wing,
MoFarlane: left wing. Jeffrey.

Gravenhurst (191: Goal. Harry Ballile: 
point. Ernest Ireland: cover-point, Alvin 
Bailie; centre. Frank Lafranee: rover. Ma
son Clendenuan : right wing, Floyd Clen- 
denuan: left wing, Charles C. Hughes.

Roy Thomas of Barrie refereed the game 
very satisfactorily to all.

J. L. McPherson, MA. of Toronto, has 
hern appointed by the international <rni- 
trltlee on Y.M.C.A. work' to go to Hong
kong. He aails for Vancouver about Feb
ruary 20.

canreviewed the body. The inquest will 
be held next Monday evening. *

____________ _____________ Jfâ?
J. WPa.nUt.o,FOSB SlFSra?,
street Toronto. . jjg

Dn

telaEast End, Bat Civic 
Consideration le Required.

ART.Proposed for
Manning Ave- Ex-Pnplla.

those Interested

GyThe American Chicle Co. propose to 
erect a $35,000 chewing gum factory 
and chicle storehouse between Logan 
and Carlaw-avenuee, Just south of .he 
G.T R. tracks. It has purchased all of 
the property between Thackeray and 
Dickens-street and the tracks except
ing the lot at the comer of Logan-ave- 
nue and Dickens-street, and has asked 
the council to close up two lanes on the 
property to allow it to run In a switch.

Commissioner Fleming refused to dis
pose of the corner lot,as the city owns 
a block of 18 1-2 acres directly to the 
i*>uth, which is available for manu
facturing purposes, but can be reached 
by a switch only thru this lot. The 
board of control will probably deal with 
the matter to-day.

ti.ar .ao». ‘«vu.u. rx» rover, Mabel Rae: centre, Amy Bundle; 
are requested to send right, Annie Allen; left. Bell Wright.

1n their name* and address to E. A. i Broadvlews (<>«—Goal, Ito#e__ Murphy ; 
Stevens. principal Manning-avenue point, Lily Melville; cover. p°wt* i
school, at once. I rover, Annie Woollens; centre, Ada Loose;

Bln
LEGAL CARD*. k

E-iK: êtî&VSSA
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, 8» 
Itiyly, Eric N. Artfionr.

Jo

FOUNTAIN F.

tun

Dollar’s Worth free To “my valet” TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BABBI« 
lj solicitor, notary public, *4 VMR 
street; money to togs et 4H per cest

in-
Alt

Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes. 
30 Adelaide West.

6 prl
trTeL M. 3074.

... '___ J— T- AME* MA1HD. BAKKU-TBlt, I 
,1 tor. I’atent attorney, etc., » 
H,ok Chambers, King-street east. 
Torontoatreet, Toronto. Money to

b,
' the

XI

Igrr"
ZNLARK. Mcf’HERitOR- 
Vv JsrvK, Barrister.- «ollritor», 
King-street West. Toronto. Money 1 
lowest rates.

VM
W*loci-selonslly, but. ALWAYS. For the rav

ages tif UUeiimatlam are everywhere- and 
genuine relief I» rare.

1 «pent twenty years In experimenting 
before 1 felt ontlafleil Hint I. hail n eertsln 
remedy for this dread disease s remedy 
whlrh would sot only elesn out the nolwm, 
but one wbteh would «top It» finnintlon.

I sek no depoelt -no refrrenee—no *e- 
eutity. There 1» nothing 10 risk nothing 
to ,proml»e—nothing lo pay. {either now or 
liter. Any llhemuaile sufferer who doe* 
not’kaow my remedy may have a full dot 
lar*» worth free in fry.

I willingly make till* liberal offer here use 
I know that Dr. Hlionp'» Rienmiitle Bern 
edy may tie relied upon ALWAYH to bring 
Hie lit most relief I bwt medicine cun. Yeera 
before I dlk-overed this rt-lneily 1 «Indie,1 
the nature of RheuUKtlelO. For Bhaumit- 
ti«R I* really

&-= l'”|

m MMDIDN'T CONTEMPLATE COMPETITION 12 w. rf;:C.M.A. Correct a Popular Imprasslou 
—To Place Insurance Only.

"The Insurance committee of our as
sociation have no Intention whatever

DOUBLE*
EDGED
BLADES

111 iiCertain Relief MONEY TO LOAB. my
til,ITbe «eeret ley In e wonderful i-hemlesl I 

found In Hermuny. When 1 found this ehem- 
Irai I know that I could make a Rheimialli: 
rure ihat would he nrsetleslly-i’orialu, But 
even then, before I made an announcement

Your blodd I. always IMjaf MlM’*«a V&fZtL 
polaon you e»i end drink end breathe Into 1^1 then Jaxt iaei*,
your *y*trtti. H I* tlie wrpwe ef fb* not the eelr
fdeod to abwirb mid mtrrr off ill* veryjwl iï Ri ih!î»n"a nm-îimmiî
Xr.ABat,V,»*toWc^«h'7 IS UTSS «'«fide toe^dVM^
«iiîeénd It buck thrmigh tin- wratem -derm, ; «had* $wwtWsei> jcbleveweut whlçli, I 
to lather now po.eon, wbl-U fb*y- In furu, doubt Ttot, could bar# been mad* In fid

Buf'romïnme. the kldfitps fall. And I r&gW y» W Jh*
*om*tlm.'». from some other rmw, the duty, too WM hlgh. ln «li lt ^
blood get» «0 full of poison that they can- •’SL raL- th! w^dd^'n^J^oato
not absorb It nil. Tin» Ik the »t«rt of « RÉAL f"r
Rbenothtlsm. The poison aeirumnlate» and tn! l3 'V^!o7,r«r h„mVr,ALeifhe 
- rystallS*». Tlie crystals look like little greatest ‘orture human belng^ know? 
grains of mi gar or of fine wptte sand. Tho Î don 1 ®*an ^bat ^>r: • £ï£u?®«a^
blood carries them and their increase lu Cure van turn bony *IJ**JJ
Fize Tliru, when it van e.irr.v them no éTtbnlV* LnniJLd f«Üfl
longer, it deposit» them In a Joint, on a ; the blood the "thî
hone—nnvwhere swelling, and then that, is tbe end of the

The twinge in your log -the dull ache In poln and swelUng-the end of the «wffêrtnç
your arm on h rainy day -these are the —the end of ttheninatlsm. }
outward signs of the unseen crystals. And <*an afford to make this n
the twisted llmhF and unanejikable anmf»h i* .why I can afford to spend tne 11Hb J 
of the sufferer who has allowed his symp- dollar that Rheumatic sufferers the world 
toms to go unheeded and ismactena :d for over may learn of my remedy, 
years—these are the evidences of what 
Rheumatism, neglecte<^, can do.

Rheumatism Includes lumbago, sciatica, 
neuralgia. goiit:—for all those are the re
sults of rheumatic poison in the blood.

Plainly, the first thing to do is to re
move the poison. But this is not enough.
The formation of the poison must be stop
ped. so that nature may have a chance to 
dissolve and eliminate the crystals which 
have already formed. Unies» this is done 
there can he no cure--no permanent relief.

I searched the whole earth for a specific 
for Rheumatism something that I or any 
physician could feel safe in prescribing— 
something that we cmild count, on not only

DVAPL'BN O* HOUSEHOLD/
pieuse, ergene, «ones IH

eit-l get niiM'.Mubii*iii plan ef
Meeey e*e be pelfl le 
weekly psyutant* au bueleeis J
Sit, V A- Mt-Nsunet * V»-- » ,SuiMtPf. #, amwiii J
5' alary” LOANS MAII» <m

.suit us before borrowing. AttMl
CompSflf# 3Ü-34 Confederation Lift 
Ing* Phone Main 6013.

AWITH F It yee hare thr 
' slighUst doubt 

h to the iBtlify- 
ing nsslllr tl the 
OlllstteSsfstyRs* 
tor wa nit you te 

r tsk# advantage ot 
our money beck 

offer. We will send the
OILLBTTB

SAFETf RAZOR

.f iCryiiellzed Poison 1 EACH Tr!B •
iM#ma ou 

And my OUTfIT. m
Ut
««

A
- r

‘•in

rn'-M
ho,i

ie
tin• rr■it,L'ovhranv.

Gravewlioret Juniors Won. BIFOCAL GLASSES ■ayrONEY LOANED SALARIED 
JyJL pi*, retell merchant», tr1- 
hoarding booses. *tc., wlthnnt 
easy payments. Offices In 49 
rittes. - Tolmsin. 306 Manning Cl 
72 West Qneer-street.

ciion 30 days’ trial.. It you 
ar* dissatisfied fpr any 
rensen at the end of this 

time, return the razor and we Will re- 
fund every cent you have paid. The 
Gillette Razer has 12 double-edged 
blades, as thin sa paper, tempered so 
hard it takes diamond dust to grind 

Each blade gives from ten to

RiA pair of our Rimless 
Qlits«ee. fitted with lenses 
or Near and -Tar V lsion, ■ 
.vill prove an ever-pre
sent comfort to all who 
require to am two phtr of 
glasses. Light, weil-flt- 

ling, iuconspicuono—and not expensive sitter. 
23 year»’ experience -

Pic

. UK FOB OUK KATES UtUTUItOJ 
rowing; we loan on fnraitnre, 

horses, wagons, etc., without retnos 
atm is to give quick service and 1 
Keller a Co., 144 Yonge-street. aras

«ri
a’i

OBITUARY. W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader LaneSimply Write Me ii

Pract cal Cp.tclan. iH. J. Corln.
The death "of H. J. Corln occurred in 

this city at the Western Hospital from 
appendicitis. Dec*-’*»-»

The offer is open to everyone every
where. who has not tried my remedy. Rut 
you must write ME for the free dollar 
package order. I will send you an order 
on your druggist, which he will accept as 
gladly, as he would accept a dollar. He will 
hand you from his shelves a standard-sized 
package, and he will send the bill to me. 
There nr* no renditions—no requirements. 
All that. I ask you to do Is to write—write 
to-day. T will send you my book, on Rheu- 
mâtism besides. It Is free. It will help 
you to understand your case. Address Dr. 
Sboop. Box 21, Racine. Wis.

them.
thirty shaves.

Razer complete. .
6 new blades given for 12 used ones 
12 new blades. .

BUSINESS C-lHPg.

lo MONEY CAN BE ' MAI 
ys selling Dally Wo 
department. World*

rrt I1EOSOPHÏCAL SOCIETY IN j 
x ca. Secretary for Toronto, l 

street.

TO RENT.
... 15.00 33 smart bo 

ply circulation

urn— mmm
mer of St. George, A.F. & A.M., also vator: power Supplied. A. J. Williams, 24 
recording - secretary of Court Ivanhoe, Adelaide-street East,
No. 168, C.OvF._______________

In a fast and clean game of Junior hoc
key. played at Port Hope last night, the 
Outarlos of Port Hope defeated Belleville 
by a score of-3 to 2.

... 1.00

HORSES WANTED. J

1RSDS WANTED—HALF J 
draught times. Address Ja 

strong. York Farmers’ Colonisa 
panj'. Confederation Life Bulidli

MEDICAL. ; HDr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy 1 B. MURRAY McFARLAN;-: has re-
X- . v. ..> -6 Cailtoii street. 80>i Yonge Sr

-V

:

»

■
1

t

“BUY. OF THE MAKER.
:

F
'Vv

“ Amazing Reductions.”

East’s Stock-Taking Clear
ing Sale.

You don’t know the day 
1 you may need an 

' UMBRELLA

and you never saw the day 
you could buy one better 
or cheaper than you can 
here to-day !

Fine Austrian Cloth Covered Um
brella—paragon frame - about a 
hundteddesignsin fancy ban- CQ 
die* to chose from-special at.Jg

V

Nice quality Gloria Silk Covered 
Umbrella,—paragon frame,—end 
an immense variety of new and - 
novel handles to pick from

Prices—79e—99e” i • 29— 
1.49—1.69—,1.79—1 -99-

For Men and Women.

EAST & CO.
, 300 Yonge Street. r.
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By Appointment TeDllllS IT 60 TO I VU EEKil mm BY it

$9.75 
Suits and 
Overcoats

*-A. I
“THE HOUSE OF 

QUALITY "-Registered

vM1B0D0S. SEE 6 2 ' kORLEANSl.
iiV

■ X!
H. M. thc KingBad Bay for the Favorites—Oakland, 

Ascot Park and Hot Springs 
Results.

Was Tie at Half -Newmarket Tired 
the Second Period—Much 

Slashing.

;

A Great Fur Purchase
W. K AH INERT, THE KING STREET 
FURRIER, HAS SOLD US HIS ENTIRE 
$30,000.00 STOCK OF FINE FURS, 
AT 75c ON THE DOLLAR ■■■

K -zm* v|triiir sis to >1» cloths. Special 
price-to your order.

(L • • ftII
!»

iCRAWFORD BROS.
!■.R.H.thi Prince or Walk 1limited, TAILORS. New Orleans, Jan. 1ft—Lineal and Monte 

were the only decided choice* to finish ftret 
today. Homestead, who waa out on even 
terms with Lady Chariot, but the mare 
carried more money, having been backed 
down from fives. Summary :

First race, 8 
non), 60 to 1, 
ty), 10 to 1, 2; Daleani 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14.

The Marlboros II. defeated Newmarket 
In an Intermediate game Tuesday night by- 
the score of 6 to 3. At half-time It was 
2-all, but In the second half the Marlboros 
came strong and scored four to the New
market's one.

Lynd scored first for the winners on a 
pass by Bpwartb In front of his own goal. 
E. Doyle shot for Newmarket shortly af
ter. Quigley, on a pass from the right 
wing again put his team ahead.

E. Doyle, shortly before the half 
up, evened the tally by a clean shot Gall 
being off at the time. Newmarket* were 
rushing their opponents at the end of the 
half, but could not get the puck In the 
nets, Taylor stopping almost anything.

Gamble lifted Newmarket's last score. 
Andrews and Lynd then got playing hockey 
and each scored two of the next font goals 
The second half was mostly In favor of the 
winners. , ‘

Chappell had a finger dislocated In a col- 
llsion and retired, Epwarth going off. At 
the end of the game E. Doyle was laid out 
In a crush and Quigley went off to even

?
Cor. Tonge and Shuter Streets-It

«M! 

»
% ; 

i ■! .

—!f 1'■ .“ît" .(

TRAP EXPERTS AT HAMILTON. furlongs—Darius. 107 (Gau
lt Sadducee, 114 (McCaffer- 

" 117 (Hicks), IT
Silver, Ahola, 

Rudabek, King Rose, Lady Draper, Bay- 
wood also ran, Hpliangea and Isabelle U. 
were left at the post.

Second race, 1 mile—Lineal, 106 (Bairdi, 
13 to 10, 1; Harpoon, 110 (B. Morrison), 16 
to 1, 2; Judge Saufley, 107 (Seamstcr), 7 to 
1, 3. Time -.43. Mr. Jack, John Doyle, 
Belle Indian, Bishop Weed, Billy Wake, 
Bessie McCarthy, Captain Brolaskl, Night- 
mate also rau.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Monte, 102 (G.
McIntyre), 13 to 20, 1; Ascot Belle, 93 (Au- 
buchonl, 11 to 5, 2; Montebank, 111 (Nto
ol), 11 to 10, 3. lime 1.28. Topic, Our 
Saille, Kilties, Grey Plume and Legation 
also ran.

Fourth nice, 1% m ilea—Homestead, 107 
(Baird), 4 to 1, 1: Handsptnner, 100 (Shav
er), 15 to 1, 2; Little Boy, 103 (Nteol), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.56. Courtmaid, Lady car- 
lota, Bengal, Barkelmore, /George Vivian, 
Sarah Maxim, Semper V1v4q and Captais 
Gaines also rn. —

Fifth race, 1% miles—Messo, M8 (Nlcol), 
4 to 1, 1; Noweta, 91 (Eric), 4 to 1, 2; Hood
wink, 96 (Crimmins), 9 to 1, 3. Time 
1.56 2-5. Barca, Roger Sml,b, Keogh, Royal 
Arms, Eyrrho, Shogun, Always Falthtul, 
Fleetfnl add Baird also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard 
1000 (J. McIntyre), 4 to 1, 1. Miss Betty. 
100 (Baird), 7 to 5, 2; Rachael Ward, *) 
(Nlcol). 8 to 1, 3. 11mel4B2-o Know- 

Reveille, Ar&tx Annoro •»» Alice ed8e’ Trossachs and Woodlyn also

IS * ■

M
Opens With 

gntry, 81 in Hnndlcnp.

gunlltoo, Jan. 17.—Expert shots from all 
_w the confluent have gathered In the 

te take part In the fifteenth annual 
H^sanent of the Hamilton- Gun Clnb. 
Ike Mg event 'a the Cnnadlau Handicap, 
w which 3500 I*, guaranteed. There are 
U «atrtos up to date for it. This afternoon 
g, sjuads of five .men. shot, three at ten 
Id* and three at five birds. These scores

Brent No. 1, 10 birds. $100 guaranteed, 
gw «tem, $5 entrance, birds extra—H 
s«B, Kidgetown, 10; Dr Wtlsou, Hamilton, 
• JI Cautelon. Clinton', 9; M B Mayhew 
Utica, N.Y., 9; H Marlett, Simcoe, 9; U H 
Uornlng, Hamilton, 9; H Waters, Detroit, 
, T Upton, Hamilton, SJ; D Coffee, St 

I Man, 8; J Alexander, Toronto, 8; 
grown Sarnia, 8; Broderick, Niagara Falls, 
jr y., i: H Day, B ellevillc, 8; J Crooks, 
MBlItou, 8; J Farmer, Oakville, 8; It Bar- 
ntt Dennvllle, 7; McKitqiiie, Windsor, 7; 
C tea ne, Kidgetown, 7; M K Fletcher, 
HanHltoo. 7; T A Duff, Tor*!6, 7; Daniels, 
at Thomas, 7; Tollman, Detroit, 7; H King, 
Hielltoo, î; G W Gootch, Detroit, 7; -C .1 
untbeM. Brantford. .7; Dr Green. Hamll- 
gs, 7; H D Kirkover. F'redouia, N.Y., 6; 
Jh Thompson, Toronto, t>; Wakefield, To- 
Mto 6; Simpson, Sarma, 6; Phlppsoit, 
tu-nevtlle, 5; Burney, Belleville, 5; S Dav, 
Belleville, 5; G W Lalug, Kidgetown, 5; 
H g Downs, Toronto, 4.

Intermediate targets. 20 singles, entrance

Tournament
if. &
it *

t
was

X.

\L ! X3
‘i

AAND WE START A GREAT CLEARING SALE OF THE 
“ KAHNERT ” STOCK ON THE PREMISES (89 KING ST. 
WEST) ON THURSDAY MORNING
THE AUCTION SALE ANNOUNCED FOR THURSDAY HAS—ON ACCOUNT OF OUR PUR
CHASING THE STOCK-BEEN POSTPONED—THIS WILL GIVE PEOPLE WHO PREFER 

CHOOSING BY PRIVATE SALE A CHANCE TO MAKE MORE CAREFUL CHOICE—

i>l
ss ■l-

•ii ■
UP.

—First Half.—
• Lynd .....
,.B. Doyle .

.........Quigley ....
.........B. Doyle ..
—Second Half.-

Newmarket............Gamble ...
Marlboros............... Andrews ..
Marlbdroe........ Lynd ...........
Marlboros......... .'..Lynd ........... .

Mlï!X^ n‘ «Æi8 faÿiôn ' mx The •Best Two Scots
Gall; cover, Brennan; centre, Lynd; rover,
Andrews; left, Quigley; right, Chappell.

Newmarkefa-Goal, Wlddes; point, F.
Doyle; cover. Gamble; rover, Kennedy; cen. 
tre, E. Doyle; left, O'Hallern; right, Ep
warth.

Referee—W. W. Muir, Toronto. Penalty 
timer—F. C. Waghorne.. Timers—H. Purse 
and W. Smith. —

cs ; Bichanan
BLEND

is
Lr |
•id
:ne

£
Marlboros------
Newmarket... 
Marlboros.... 
Newmarket...

.. 8.04
8MB•k- 9.30 ✓St. I .. .7.00

4 1.00
9.08Rian, 0.3O
1.00

ND . 
We I. Mr. Kahnert is well and favorably known as a furrier and his stock is a very de

sirable one—the qualities are all well up bi the high-class and the styles are up-to- 
date—we mean to make this sale a people’s price benefit that will keep the interest 
at white lieat every day while it lasts—the sale will be an unreserved clearing for 
the reason that the premises have to be vacated in a very short time —

fit
oo-

JAMES BUCHAHAH & CO. 

PURE MALT

Commoner,
ran.

ive
ara
ef-

LoniE Shots at Hot Springe.

srtVmïîssi'.iVY»
.37ih- Mint Boy, Jim Jackson, Exact, ke- 
acx and Frequently also ran.

Second race, 5(4 furlongs—V oltafl, _ 100 
(Maceyi. 30 to 1, 1; Miss Bberlee, 
man), 10 to 1, 2; Delusion, 109

la ,
fo-

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS .
H. CORBY. BeUerills, Agent

tK
Events. 

3 4 5
............ .. 7 12 12
.................17 18 18
............ 13 18 12
::::::: « 3 3
■ 17 g ï?

..............  14 17 '20

.............. 1* IS 17

.............. 12 IS 11
............................  17 18

.. .... 15 17 15
15 17 17

............ 11 14 ..
.........9 13-15

IS 17 
17 IS 
13 16 
17 18

il i l

6 7SG.

THE STORE IS CLOSED T0-0AY-WE ARE REARRANG
ING AND MARKING THE ST0CK-WHICH CONSISTS OF-

ien O. H. A. To-Day.
Games scheduled for to-day are : Senior 

—Morrlsburg at Iroquois; Marlboros at 
Waverleys, Mutual-street Rink.

Intermediate—Peterboro at Port Perry; 
Little Current at Gore Bay.

Junior—Markham at Whitby; Stratford 
at Ingersoll; Meaford at Barrie.

IS 18 
15 19 
IS 10 
14 11 
18 >15

II Scaae ......lit-
Clay Dab .............en- ,

100 (Uoff-
lu.ii,, „ -, -,--------------- --------(H. Coch
rane), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.10. Nepenthe, 
WooUolalm. Chancy, Opelika Lee, Miss 
Gunn, Shenna Van and Charadella also

BDUCATIOBTAL.
-Si" ;>

IS&.................... ... 17

|pi
HSU,".
J HeR*Elliitt'

T White.........
J S Ceoover.
rinsing.........
KlrVover ....
Dcirw ......
Broderick ....

. C J Mitchell 
J t Cantelon

Night SchoolM227t Alaska seal jackets—Persian lamb jackets—plain and trimmed—fur-lined coats—cloaks and wraps 
for ladies—fur coats and fur-lined coats for men—Hudson Bay sable stoles—scarfs and muffs— 
choice Russian sable scarfs and muffs—mole skin sets—mink scarfs — stoles and muffs—chinchilla 
scarfs—stoles and muffs—ermine scarfs - stoles and .muffs—Alaska sable scarfs and stoles— 'jr 
Western sable scarfs and stoles—muffssïô match—men’s fur caps—and hundreds of other pieces 
of small furs in a score or more different kinds of furs. Then there are musk ox robes—bear robes , 
—goat robes—polar and cinnamon bear rugs—leopard and tiger skins—choice mink lap rugs— 
raccoon lap rugs—China tax rugs—snowshoes—moccasinsignd Indian curios etc., etc., etc.—

M 16 wL* — .
16 16

Third race. 6% furlong»—Billy Moore 
113 (Fclcht). 20 to 1, 1; I. Samueleon, 
tPatton) 5 to 1, 2; Benaonhurst, 108 (Mc
Laughlin), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. The Cap
tain, Ktlmorie, Chamberlain and Blandlord 

Amorous finished first, but was 
disqualified for fouling. .

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Wild Irishman, 
97 (Spcrlingi. 11 to 10, 1; Van Ness. 116 
(Fischer), 6 to 1, 2; Baikal, 116 (Raynor), 
7 to , 3. Time 1.15%. Joe Goes, Dundall, 
Moorhen and Thespian also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlong*—Turrando, 110 
Bill Knight, 11»

18 A4
< * Monday, Wednesday and Friday in the*9 After the Peck.

In an exhibition game of hockey the Rov 
era defeated the Sherbourne Club by a 
score of 6—2. The Rovers’ forward linë 
showed good combination. The line-up was 
as follows : Rovers (9)—Goal, Ziegler; 
point, Clarkson; cover, %Lacbeth: rover, 
Duggan; centre, Reilly; left wing, Muck-, 
lem; right wing, Dickson. Sherbourne (2)— 
Goal, Çox; point, Dickinson; cover, Lewis; 
rover, Howftt; centre, Rice; wings. With
ers and Aikens. Referee—Dickinson.

The Menzie . Wall Paper Company team 
defeated the Monarchs m a Junior Lacrosse- 
Hockey League game on the Collegiate 
Rink by* a score of 4—1. Thompson at 
cover played a star game for Menâtes. Mc
Neil and Paryy were the pick of the for
wards. The half-time score was 2—1.

The Britons II. defeated the Chippewa 
II. by the score of 6—2. The Britons lined 
up as follows : Goal, J. Adams; point, R. 
Me Whirl er; cover-point. F. Wood; rover, 
A. Pointon; forwards. Green, Ward, Finch 
and Honey sett.

The following Parkdale intermediates are 
requested to meet at the Collegiate Rink 
at 8 p.m., as they will play the Rangers 
of the Junction : McHardy, Lawson, Ed
wards, Bloxom, McAlister, Malcolm and 
Coryell. The juniors will play the Dover- 
courts at 7.30.

16
hMAT In 16 ELLIOTTi- 18 IS

per 13 4Ph
til-

16 13
also ran.17 20 15

,1 .. 17 20 14 TORONTO, ONT.1419 17
16 17 16 Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streets.
17 M 14

Remember the place—89 King St. West—Remember the day—to-morrow the sale starts —Come
wi#i Hie crowds—

7 lrt f12 14 13 13 New students are entering each week. Every 
student satisfied. Circulars free.
Phone N. 2419.

AN 19 16 15
17 14

17 14
tug (MclAughlin), 11 to 1. 1;

(Foyi, even, 2; Creseerton, 111 (S. Dickson), 
12 toi,'3. Time 1.23. Gigantic, Juvenal 
Maxim. Benton and Remorse also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Ethics. 115' (H. 
Cochrane), 8 to 5, 1: Florlsel, 102 (Foy), 
12 to 1. 2: Swift Wing. 112 (Fischer), 9 
to 2. 3. Time 1.49%. Ingoidthrlft and 
Colon say also ran.

13 15 14 iW. J, ELLIOTT,
36 Principal.{sal- 12 *.

AP IS 12 15

is Î7 
12 ..

7•Tnd ?J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO13I.......

ASS?;:
Mcfon ... 
R Coffee . 

Piy ... 
mnMB . 

"M" ..... 
SeardOB.. 
Fermer .. 
Wlldeon . 
6 finals . 
Maxwell . 
C Crew ..

RIDLEY COLLEGE.123 Vi| 17 14
15

• ■:. toE—1 ST. CATHARINES, ONT.ié8 .. 15

un is
11 . .
11 15
18 18 
17 ..
:: S
12 12
:: 11

15 Vd. ; 1917 Lower school for boys under fourteen. Reopens 
I0th January, 190$.

The New Upper School will be reedy
îôîhSS p^iwo.“h5^ ^îîrbiîKtt5
parente. "

Apply for calendar, etc., to 686
REV. J. •. MILLER. M.A., B.C.L., Principal

18 12
15l Gateway Beat Jades.

Ran Francisco, Jail. 17.—First race 51S 
furlongs—Macene, 109 (Barrett). 10 to 1, 1;
Pearl aWters. 107 (Jones), 12 to 1, 2; Ma-, 
he! Bates. 102 (Davis). 7 to 5. 3. Time 
1.13. Raceharate. San Jose. Duet, Paddy 
Lynch and Lady Fashion also ran.

Sseond race. 3% furlongs—Abe Meyer,
112 (Hoffman). 7 to 5. 1; Chief Wlttman.,
102 (Uelfcerspn). 7 to 2. 2; I'm Joe. 112 
(Miehae)si. IBito 1. 3. Time .44%. Alma 
Boy. Busy Bqf, Semllnne. Red Tenny and 
Maze! also ran.

Third race. Futurity eonrae—The Repro
bate. 93 (tvunz). 4 to 1. 1: Lady Kent. 104
(Wright). 9 to 2. 2; Meada. 83 (Tayldr). 13 Massa. .
to 1. 3. Time 1.13. Revolt. Albemarle, FOURTH RACE—Neveraueh,^ Buttons, 
Mimo. Border Mark and Norltie also rail. " Sheen.

Fourth rare. 1 mile and .W yarfls-Dun- FIFTH RACE—Ivernia, Room, Mate, 
gannon. 99 (McBride). 2 to 1. 1; War Times. Waterford. . _ . Tnde
98 (Anderson). 6 to 1. 2; Barney Dreyfns. SIXTH RACE—King Raine. Easy Trade. 
101 fW. Daly). 6 to-A. 3. Time 1.50. The Prlorlt3' •
Fret toy, lsnhellitn. Scherzo and Anvi also 
raif." s'

Dr:* Shorb. 194 
(McBride), 2 to 1. 1; Ginspray* 194 (iChanfi
ler). 6 t#> 1. 2: Theodora L., 197 (.Tones).
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.54%. Achilles. Frank 
Wodils. Redncr and Mr./Dingle alao ran.

Sixth race. 1 mllf*—Gateway. 195 (Boyd),
2 to 1. 1: Jndee. 199 (Davis). 9 to 5. 2: Ar
cade. 112 (Daly). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.46*4.
Tom Klavln. Rector and Darksome also 
ran-.

11
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BOYS’ BASKETBALL TEAM BEST.in
FT- 14

or* Ileat the Buelneaa Men’s Teem; in 
Intermediate League by 3.

Sri!ix.... ,\ Î2 T7-ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOI>- 
ix. Any flrstrclas* stenographer will ex
plain why the Kennedy School is not^d foe 
Its exceptionally thorough methods; the 
stenographers’ alma mater. 9 Adelaide.

A great game of basketball was pljtyed 
In the West End Gymnasium last night, 
when the Business Men’s team played/the 
Poys* team of the same association a match 
game in the City Intermediate League 
schedule. The Boys won the firsL^game 
some time ago by a good big score, apd 
since that time the Business Men have 
improved veay much and been strengthened 
by new men.

The game was a spectacular one front 
the start, and the ‘ combination work on 
both sides was fast and frequent. The 
Business Men seemed oftenest able to con
nect safely with the basket. At half-time 
the score was 22—22. During the last half 
the play was very fast, and at some times 
approached a little roughness, 
threw fouls accurately.

At full-time the Boys won bv some ex
cellent team work by three points—35 to 32.

Johnstone and Watson did the scoring 
for Business Men. scoring five and six bas
kets each. v

For the Boys, Blckle Montgomery and 
Downnrd scored four, three and four bas
kets. respectively.

Dr. Price played an excellent game thru- 
out his half, being called away at half- 
time. Parks did good work during the last 
half. Bulmer played his usually steady 
and defensive game.

This gives the Boys* team a sure hold on 
the championship of the league. ’

The West End and Hamilton senior game

Dm* 17 17 Low Angeles Selections.
FIRST RACE—Allegiance, Dectmo, Jim 

Bozman.
SECOND RACE—Father Catcham, Silver 

Sue. Dbrothy Fry.
THIRD RACE—Mart Gently, Del Coro

nado, Homebred, rv. -- • -
FOURTH RACE—Flo Bob, Bllssfnl, 

Bugle Horn.
FIFTH RACE—Ralph Young, 

thorpe. Padua. _ „
SIXTH RACE—NamtOr, Eleven « Bells, 

Potrcro Grande.

Hot Spring» Selections.
FIRST RACE—Main, Carthage, Dr. Me-

C SECOND RACE—Maverick. Amorous. 

Silver Meade. •
THIRD RACE—Mamie Worth, Toscan,

Lindsay 6, Port Perry 3.
Lindsay, Oct. 17.— Lindsay defeated Port 

Perry here last night in an O.H.À. game 
by'fi to 3, the half time score being 3 to 1.

Irving's lifting was again the feature of 
the game, he scoring two goals on lifts 
from cover-point. Pnngle also played,in a 
dashing style, while Dennison was proba
bly the best of* the visitors. The Lindsay 
team are in a badly crippled condition at 
present, they having to play two juniors 
in the last three games, thru the illness of 
Callaghan and Tayior having his shoulder 
put out. Duff us jmfl Parkin are not tn.a 
fit condition to do themselves justice. There 
was a large crowd. W. P. Irving gave good 
satisfaction as referee. Teams were as 
follows :

Lindsay (6)—Goal, McGrath; point, Reil
ly; cover-point Irving; rover, Dnffus; cen
tre, Parkin; left wing, McDougall; right 
wing, Pringle.

Port Perry (3)—Goal, Powers; point, J. 
Dennison; cover-point. Carnegie;
Stewart; centre, C. Denilison; left wing. 
Van Sinclair; right Wing, Johnston.

Kiw.................
Rnrke .... ... 
Stewart .... , 
Capt Campbell 
C Gooch .
Ilimt ...
O Neil

7
16
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SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

ON Xta&nran at Play.
Nlsrara Falls. Ont-, .Tan. 17.4-The Niaga

ra District Hockey League match between 
Niagara-oo-tbe-Lake and Niagara Falls this 
evening proved to be one of the fastest 
hockey games ever played in this city. 
Both teams went on the ice in good form 
and determined to win. The home team 
proved to be in the best shape to stand 
the speed. At half-time the score was 8 to 
4 in faror of thc home team, at full-time 
heing 12 to 5 in favor of the Falls. About 
11 plantes before the gong rang Reid of 
the Niagaras got his nose cut. and the 
Lake team refused to take the _lce. For 
th<* home team. Bernier scored two from 
centre.and Munford four.on long lifts. Mc- 
Carten and Reid put up good hockey for 
the visitors. Line-up :

4^. Niagara (4)—Goal. Gordon ; point. Mc
Dermott: cover. Bolton ; rover. Appleford; 
centre, Reid; forwards. Campbell. McCar-

Niagara Falls (9)—Goal* Williams: point, 
Logan: cover. Cole: rover. Hornjler! centre, 
Forrester; forwards. Williamson. Munfo:d. 

Referee—W. Doberty. Tborold.

Briar-
lbs

On the ocean front, every comfort, including tea 
water baths, elevators, golf etc-

F. P. COOK St SON.

f A

r*
Aseot Park Program.

Los Angeles. Jan 7. - First race, handi
cap steeplechase, short course:
Allegiance................ 150 Autumn Time .-159
Tim Bozman ...140 Col. Rallantync l.'K)
Deeimo .... .. .137 Count Rudolph .139

Second race, 3-.v«*ar-olds, 6V^ furlongs:
Ft. Cat.*ham .115 Wee Girl ............. 1«><
Kid Sne .............. 197 Daisy Brouek ..109
Dorothy Fry ...107 Azuha ..................... 10n

'I bird race, selling, for 3-year-olds, 1 
mile:

. 92 ' Mart Gentry .. .8J 
Spring Leaf .... 65 

1 mile and 70 yards:
.. 107
... 102 Bologna - 

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 (hiles:
Padua.................. .. 105. Weuti k ..
Pf'M»r Thorpe .... 101 • Cloche d'Or .... 99 
Ralph Young .. .191 

Sixth raea, aellln(r. 1 mile :
Golden Flight . .117 Eleven Bells ...107 
Alamaitzor .. ..112 Poh ci*> Grande .107
Nam tor ................Ill Patsy Brown ...101
lien Lear .. .. 109 Hun pa la ..

.Ed Guiazhurg . 107 Anirad ...

New Orleans Selection».
FIRST RACE—Princess Atheiing, Floral 

Wreath. Mrs. Frank Foster.
SECOND RACE—No selections.
THIRD RACE—Red Raven.Felix Mozzes, 

Green Gown..
FOURTH RACE—Lord of the Valley, 

Edith May. Astarita.
FIFTH RACE—Josette,Triple Silver, Op

tional.
^ SIXTH RACE—Leader. Fnlernian, St.

Hot Springe Card.
Jan. 17.- First race, % < éIlot Springs. 

»nde, 2-year-olds:
rlc- Flffh race. 1 1-16 mile i^nd Ç

promptly and permanently cored by
e*

Dr. McCarthy ..114 Carthage ..............
Good . -- . H14 Vviive Glen .. .1(0 
Miizziiii . . .114 Mountain Lad .105 
Fori Worth .... 114 George Shell . 103 
Main .. .. .. •

Second race, selling, T4 mile*
. 119
..119 T^eeuj i .. 

i m , !».’•» .
’ no Navarin ... ..-.MW' Homebred ....11J wavnnn , | Del Coronado .. 91

Foprth race,
Flo Bob ...*!. 
Blissful ....

.' Jb Both teams cay,

SPERM0Z0NE7E

alt SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D RUG 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

rover.
Silver Meade... .114 

. 112Loone ..
Amorous 
Give All ..
Maverh-k ..

Third race, purs». % mi*?: 
..116

TJly
Hockey Ployer Arrested for Aoi

BrqokTille. Jan. 17.—An aftermath of the 
Frouti'nac-Brockvilto hotkey match, play 
ed last night, developed to-day, when Chief 
Burke swore out a warrant for the arrest 
of G. Van Horan of the Frontenacs, on a 
charge of assaulting Paul Hayward, a 
Brockviile player, during the progress of 
the match, t an Horan waa located, and 
Cblff Burke left this evening for Kings
ton to bring his man here for trial. As the 
result of a blow from a. hockey stick. Hay
ward was cut on the head and rendered 
unconscious for several minutes.

J Ascot Pork Summary.
Los Angeles .Turn 17.—First race. 6 fur-" 

longs-^-Fnlr Light. 199 (McDaniel). 6 to 1. 
1: Schoolcraft. 115 (Pryor). 0 to 1. 2: Rc- 
♦ndor. 119 (Trenheh. 9 to 5. 3 Time 1.15%. 
Bailer. Cotillion. Sinieade Golden Sunrise, 
Fed- De Lance and Kitty Roark also ran.

Second race. 7 furlongs—'Waswfft. 113 
(Fuller). 5 to 2. 1: Judge Denton. 199 (M I- 
1er>. 5 to 1. 2: Even O.. 107 (FitzpatrPkV 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 3-5. Frank Mayo and 
Lady Rteff also ran.

Third race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Wen- 
rick. 111 (Treuhel). 4 to 1 1: Akela. 08
fMcDanlel). 4 to.5. 2: Golden Light 167 
(Dugan). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1 46%. Foxy 
Grandpa. Past Master and Ethel Scruggs 
also ran

Fourth 1 1 16 miles—Emperor of
India. 1T3 (Miller). 8 to 5. 1: lions Wagner. 
114 (Walsh). 6 to 5. 2; Sals. 119 (Fuller), 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1 48%.

- Fifth race.* the Brooks course—Frangible. 
97 (McDaniel). 4 to 1. 1: Iran. 194 (Kent). 5 
to 2. 2: Capable. 102 (Walsh). 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 2.05%. Emilv Oliver. Dug Martin, 
Lauretta Phillips, Albert Enright and May 
Holliday also ran.

Sixth race '6 furlongs—Komomho. 114 
(Dugan). 8 to 1. 1: S^n Sick. 97 (Moriar tv). 
4 to 1. 2: Sweet Kitty Bellnirs. 97 (Per- 
rine). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.
Belle Dixon. Light of Day. Delcoronado 
and Revel also ran.

1
tab.»

.... 97 
. 97

ra Ïlicense.... 
Massa .... 
Miss Affable . 
Peggy Mine ..

Bugle Horn ... 99Toscan ....
.lim Along .. . .113 
Mamie Worth . .Ill 
Sovereign ..
E. Runte . . 102 Moonct
Follies Bergeres.100 

Fourth race, % mile, handicap;
...125 Sheen 
.. 118 Never 
...112 Mirthless ...

Fifth race,, 1 mile, selling:
...122 Waterford .. ... 116 
...119 Operator ..*
. .117 Room Mate ... .114
...117

Sixth race, selling. 1% miles:
.. .103 Cashier •

. .103 Priority ....
. .110 Tore Noir ...

95
95"v BLOOD POISON. 109

. 95 99 0j hhs been postponed from Tuesday. 24tb. 
Tuesday, 31st. at Hamilton, and they i 
play here Friday, the 27th.

These are games in the Ontario Cham
pionship League. Tbe Boys’ team of both 
associations will play on same nightfe for 
Boys’ championship of Canada.

to
Gypsy Girl at Lindsay.

Umlsey. Jan. 17.—This was the second 
•nd-final day of the winter race meet un
der the auspices of thc Lindsay Trotting 
Association. The 2.28 and free-for-all 
«vents were trotted, with the following re-

2.28 trot or pacer- 
Jubilee; Geo. Powell Orillia ....
Joe Allen; George Hallett. Sun

derland ........  o
Cwtti FiUlster: John AMons. Fene- *

ion Falls ................    2 3 3
Black Boy; W. Fanning, Lindsay. 4 4 4 

Time—2.32, 2.34, 2.:»). 
Free-for-all—

*75 Girl; C. Kennedy. Toronto. 1 1 1
Sphinx B.; r.e0 Powell, Orillia.. 2 2 5 
Helen B.; Phil Davey. Toronto.... 4 3 2 
Black Joe; E. Jackson. Newmarr 

ket ....................................................... 3 4 4
, «.rter-te»2^' Judges
John Carew and George Lytic, Lindsay, and 
r- C. 1 rake. Campbellford.

Altbo the events were won in straight 
teats every one was fought, all the way, 
and there were a number of clos-' finishes. 
Altogether the meet way a big success. The 
prize money totaled $600.

will

roS’tTkiiTDŸ^’s:
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

. 69 Have Yen■m Buttons ... 
Uoà-'iKin .. 
Aden ....

Sucii . PSUK-
dla- .. U5

*?] . .102
:od- Cornwall . 

Lad:ig 
lvermi ... 
Locket - •.

..97 Goderich Beat Clinton.
Goderich. Jan. 17.-r-€llnton curlers played 

a friendly game at Goderich this afternoon 
and were 5 down in a close game. Scores:

Clinton.
D. Forrester.
W. Johnston,
B. Gibbons;
W. Jackson, 8............13 C. A. Humber, s.ll

G. L. Parsons,
C. A. Reid,
G. L. Allan,

J. C. Dowdlng, s.... 7 James Shaw, s. .14

Total..............................20 Total .. ......25

.114
\Victoria Harbor 11, Collingwood 8. X

Me 111
Victoria Harbor. Tan 17. --Vlriorla Har

bor defeated Col ling wood in a fast Inter
mediate O. II. A. game before a gcod crowd 
at Victoria Harbor. The-score at half-time 
was 5 to 3 ami at fall rime 11 to 8. The 
cnino was devoid of all rough play,! and 
the referee. Chancer Elliott, gave every 
satisfaction to both teams. The line-up 
was as follows:

victoria Harbor (11)—Coni, Regan; nolnt, 
Corbeau.; cover point. Goodwin : rover. Cor
beau: centre. Switzer: right wing. Good; 
left wing. Prolett.

Collingwood (8)—Goal. ! Patterson; point. 
New hold : cover

WL
RICORD’S
sPECiFic i,ojc°,r;,h.eeSk**

Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottle—none 

other genuine. Those who hire tried other 
remedies without avail will not be dwappotnted m 
this. St per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD s 
Drug STORE. Elm Street. Coe. Tbraulby

3 2 2 Goderich.
R. McLean,

‘ Capt. Donnelley, 
Chas. Humber,

.. 95 

.. 94 
.. 90

11 uce n:l .... 
Compass ...
King Raifie 
Easy Trade .... 100

Ara ho also ran.
£matter how long standing, 

notât case. MyAll
mr R. Graham.

N. McTaggart. 
N. Fair.

Oakland Selection*.

FIRST RACK—Cousin Carrie,
^SECOND” RACE—Tam o' Shanter. Sea

' THIRD"nACtL-Yellowstone,

J’FOrRTH ‘ilACÉ—Daly entry, Bomhar- 

dier Veterano. ...
FIFTH RACE—Modicum. Hainault, Mel-
fiTlXTH* RACE—M. A; Powell, Sea Air, 

Yada.

uWater-
TORONIO.

RUBBER 600D8 FOR SALE. 
12458

J, .
Entries ot New Orleans».

New Orleans, Jan. 17.—First race, 6% 
furlongs :
Cyuttlca ..............103
Floral Wreath.. 10^
Bonnie Lithe ..108 
Mrs. F. Foster.. 108 
Daisy Green ...108

Second race. 3 furlongs :
Hostility ...............102 Mosaic .................... 107
Lieber Gore .. .110 Ada St. Mary ..10»
Sinaida ..........    ..107 Grove Centre . .107
Verv Best ..........107 Irma Brown ...107
Halt ........................107 Gray Dal ........... 110
Tennie Bone ...107 Maritie Mayer ..113

Marinon.AR- Idflugford
Bar* Trent Valley Beat O.H.A.

Fenelon Fall-?. Jan. 17. - Ail exhibition 
game played here between Fenelon Falls 
Tient Valley team and Orillia O. II. A. 
team resulted in a victory for Fenelon Falls 
team by a score of 7.to 3. The line-up was
n« follows:

Fenelon Falls (7)—Goal, A. Gonld: point, 
P. Purges»: cover point. T. Duggan; for
wards. Sanford. Deyman. Royce, Oulrito».

Orillia (3)—Goal. ' H. Ritchie : point,. 3. 
Macdonald: cover point. C. Lavelly; for
wards. Phillips, Marshall, McDonagh, Itb- 
gan.

polnr, Lawler: rover, 
Campbell: centre, TYskéy; right wing, Guil- 
fe.vle: left wing, Moi^ison.46 Marv M Cafferty. 198

Our Saille ......... 198
Miss Gomez ...119 
Princess Athel’g.119 
Athlene ............... 1U>

»P1«1 Peterboro Ice Reees.
MR. Peterboro. Jan. 17.—A two days' pro

gram of horse races under the auspices of 
the Peterboro Turf Clnb opened here this 
afternoon in the Driving Park. The track 

slasar» District League. was in good condition, and close finishes
Tborold, Jan. 17.—A eph-udid match of mode thc afternoon's sport exciting. Pat 

hdokey was played here to night, between rick Clunan was starter. The two events
the 8t. Catharines and Thovold clubs of the were a 2.10 class trot or pace for a purse
Niagara District League resulting in fa- of $V59. and a 2.35 class trot or pace, purse
v£r of the visitors by 8 to ,-f The line-up SirA Both races were won In straight
vas as follows beats The finishes were as follows :

t4tharii.ee (8); Kails, goal; J6i.es, 2.35 class trot w par
P^ut, Paxton, cover • miles Newman Fax- ^ • Fife. • • •  ......... .. 111
ton, Rnp^ey forwards * a ’ Lndv Gotthard: Martin Connors.

Dr. .Tnhiisôn, Peter-
et Niagara Falls.  ̂ ^

nes. and George McClure of Tborold. Frank C : C. Caverier. Madoe....
Wisener: W. J. Campbell. Niagara

Falls ...............................................
Billy Tarentum: Rowntree. Toron

to ........................ .............................

ori*- Clinton Beat Ailaa Craig. .
Ai Isa Craig. Jan. 17. —The Intermediate 

O. il. A. game here this ««veiling resulted 
in a victory for CMnton^ver Alisa Craig 
by (‘ to .. Teams: 2

Clinton (6)—Goal. W. D. McRae; point, 
J Forester: cover point, W. G. Doh«*rty; 
roxcr. P. Matb.eson: right, wing, J. Doherty; 
left wing. W. Pinner: centre. C. 8h»pfcerd.

A lisa Craig (4)—Goal.W Alexander: jiobit. 
J». Alexander: cove.r p«>iiit. Parker;# left 
wing. A. White: right vuNlg, A. McDonald; 
centre. B. White: rover. ' Cossey.

Referee—II. Peel, London.

1ed

,1UI-
•30e« ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
Oakland Entries.

San Franrlst-o. Jan. 17.—First rare, sell- 
Ing. Futurity course :

. ..lot Prestano
. .108 Inspector

108 Presidio ................ ■'?
,'.10< ' Suburban Queen ns
. .103 Standard ..........

Water Spoilt ... t”

.............V>6
Munro 00AN- Beremlos .

Rrennus ...
Follow Me 
llipponax 
Lurene ...
Cousin Carrie ..loi 

Seeond race, 1 1-16 miles :
Tam o' Shanter.107 Soufrière .
St. George Jr. .106 GflllopolT 
rapt Foresee . .106 .True wing
Hulford .............. 103 Sea Voyage .... Si
Urcban  ............193

Third race, selling. 1 milé and 199 yards:
Resin ..................... J9J

.107 Yellowstone
.107 El Moro .......... -10!

Gin Spray .
Fourth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles : ^

...136 W. R. Condon.. 198'

...111 Veterano ..............192

...109 Oro Viva ...............91
selling. 1 mile and 50 yards : 

Modicum .
Hainault -

;1ST-
Timekeepers—W. T. Jnnkln and G. 

Clark.
Referee—Bob Menzb»s.

*« Third race, 6% furlongs : 
Clox-er Hampton. Si 
Green Gown ... 87 
Kind Kinligbt.. 88 
Foxhunting 
Un Cache .
John II. ...

MTreath of Ivy.. 94 
Caterpillar . 
Unmasked ..
Felix Mozzes
Flamboyant ............-
Red Ravcp ......... 193

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap :
Poseur .................. 192
Lord of Valley. 192 
Gay Boy .
Topic ....

98 Astarita ..
Phil Finch

. 95 There are many beautiful 
désigné in electric chandeliers * 

, shown in onr ahCw-roemi for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

16 .... 224 95inan;. Cobonrg Beat Colborne.
Cobfrnrg. Jan. 17.-Cobourg defeated Col- 

borne In a Trent Valiev Lcngn.* game to
night by a score of 7 to 3 in the most ex 
cftlnrr tram» of the season. Tim score at 
half-time was 4 *o 1. CoHntrne's forward1» 
played a fine game, and had it not been 
for the fine work of Cobourg s goalkeeper, 
the seope would have been trlpied. Co- 
brura,*s defere«* was nlso strong.' and Pat
ton In gonl fo»* a Irnilor is a eomw Fred 
Yliirke of Belleville refereed. Following 
were the teams:

Ce) borne (I) —Goal. WcCnlbvh :
Snenre; cover, point. Smith : forward®. Gllle* 
Fb tcher. Tamhlvn. Floyd. '

Cehourr (4)—Goal. Patton: point. Hopper: 
rover point. McKinnon: forwards. Me 
Nlchol. Bently. Payne. Turpin.

Wlneham Won at Lletowrl.
Ltstowel. Jan, 17 —Wlngham ran a ape 

cial train down here this evening, with a 
great assemblage of rooters, to witness the 
Northern I^eague hockey match. Llstowel 
scored the first two. but the visitors soon 
tied that and piled on two more before 
half-time. In the second half Wingham 
bad the game all their own way. They 
out-genera lied the locals and played a clean
er combination. 5 LlstoweVs defence failed 
to cover their goal properly. Except for 
the first quarter, neither team put up mue»» 
speed The visiting team had mueh the 
advantage in weight. Bert Brown of To
ronto refereed and kept both teams to 
clean work. Final score, 11—3 in favor of

. 97
.1913 5 2 1929089 .. 90 Port Hope by One Goal.

Port Hope. Jan. 17.—On-* of the fastest 
gome#» of ho«‘key witness»*! on Port Ilone 
i<* * for a long time was pbivcjJ here to-»l*rlit 
bet ween the Belleville and Fort Hope Ju
nior O. H. teams. On Friday nlcht last 
Rclieville won from Port Hope by 2—1. 
to-night Port Hope won by 3—J. A I 
cumber of spectator* necompauted the 
Belleville ream. The :r^ was in good <*on- 
<!-ti«>n, and W. McCord of Torofito made 
an excellent ‘référé»'*, keeping down any 
tench plnv. The play in tlm first half was 
in favor of Port Hope, they having a nuni- 
l»er of shots o*i the Belleville gonl, hut all

red

87.... 433i v.
. 93Escutcheon 

Gisbook>« .. 
Florentine ... 
Careless . 
Yellmantown ... — 
Edith May ......... 102

7 4 5 
6 6 6

!93ID8. .19196
Trent Valley Lea erne. 

fp.»riîh!»n’ ^au- 17.—^-Brighton Thistles 4p- 
Tr-nt v n,OD hy a Rtove of 4 to 3, in a 

v 'alley Lx-agm* game here to-night, 
and was closely contested
lisonm Fou8huess. Referee Jim Al- 
Tl** Une Ct°n waR VC1*V aii<l impartial.

2<nl E Crî,ft: Pnint- 
7. warrlson; centre. Croft: rover, Ben-

tL,*."*8' s,,l|lvan anil Burns, 
tm... "5* Goal. Sprnntall: point. Si-rip- 

" rovri. TX. 1-ork”ooil : contre. Garratt :
"'inKS' El,K,ish a,,d

-Stamlin In This District.—
Won. Lost. To Play. 

.. 3

. .197 104Cracko ....
Mr. Farnum 
Mosketo .... 
I^ingford .Tames. 107

97.... 8 dr. 106 and
larg*.110.... 5 dis. ..'.102 THB TORONTO KLHOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-,*. East.

Time—2.2714. 2.28. 2.31%.
2.19 class, trot or pare—

I.4*ol.ing Glass; L. G. Bennett.
Port Hope ...^............................. 1 1

Filly A : R. S Paul Meaford.... 2 2 3
Black Mack: J. Timlin, Peterboro 3 3 2
Miss Paisley : IT. A. Cook. Peter-

Iwro ......................................................... 4 4 4
2.26. 2.28.; 2.25.

The. events to-morrow are a 2.29 pare or 
trot ami a 2.13 pace or trot, for purses of 
$159 each.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs :
Mrs Bobb ......... 102
Triple Silver 
Talent. Rice 
Linda I>eib 
Vestry .....
Optional

Sixth race. 1% miles :

lw m
Little J. Horner 99 
Mary Glenn .... 190 
April Showers . .19) 
Lord of Valley. .W.

..193 

.195

thruout- pnfnt.
. $5Claude 

Bombardier 
Elliott ....

. Fifth race.
Me'.stersinger . 112 
Major Tenny ...199
Esherin ..............107-** Harka ..

Sixth race, 7 furlongs :
Ynda ............ 197 Head Dance ....IÇ®
Arisbe ....................195 Fisher Boy
M. A. Powell . ..103 The Mist
Ferryman .......... 198 Sea Air ...

KLT

b

87
98

.. 95 Hakim

.. 98 Josette ..oner e*..107 
..194 
. .102

vient wild. However. Itotii teams sgo 
oïf- en eh before half tim«*. Both tiaras 
went into th * gam»* uaminer > nd tones 
In the seeond half. an»l both nets
wre $n constant dancer. Port Hope scor
ed. and in three minutes scored nentn. 
mnkiii" It 3 to t. About five minutes he- 
for* full time Belleville scored again : The 
plry te the end was vorr fast, but *h' 
score remained at the finish 3 to 2 in favor 

About 89iY people attended 
The llne-un was:

Fort Hope (3)—Goal. Gamble : point. 
Hume: rover nolnt. J. McLean: rentre. Mer
cer : rover. Rowden : right wing, Aleott: 
left win". W. Mel/pan.

Ib llevllle (2)—Goal.
IVtwiiFcnd: cover point. Con lev: centre. Al
len: rover Penry*r; right wing, Weller; left 
wing, Hamilton.

Timmil® ..101
::1£

lx) Chaperone ., 01 Falerninn .
I»uise Stapp ... 01 St. Serer .
Keoeh .....................«3 I-ee Kiuc .

103 Exclamation ... »7 Stonewall .
. 03 I Geo Vivian .. .V*) Rosamond
. 03 I Love's Labor . .101 Leader ....

Cou
rt

mild- .102
Wlneham. The line-up :

l9L'istowell<mt)2'GMV m«rt: point, 0. Zll- 
Zilliax; forwards, Grant,

195Toronto Beat Prospect Park.
The No 1 Distri» t Cup game at. the Gran. 

Itf last night resuHed In .1 victory for the 
Toronto» over Prospe« t Park, as follows :

Toronto—
W II. Burns,
Dr. Clarke.
E. M. Lake.
.7. Patou, skip......... 21 W. T Hynes, sk... 8
E. P Beattv R Weir.
L. W. Manchee. A. J. Williams.
F J. Capon. 8 T Wlytte. -
C. A. Ross, skip. ...27 G. H. Smith, ski. 11

Total........................48 Total

.107-F*(*

•urtty^
Inripfl*
iberrii.

^hhourg ..

Brtghtou .. 
“Icton ...

n 3
Canoe Club Beat All Saints.

Toronto Canoe Club defeated the All 
at Jack I Saints' team last ^Veiling by 20 to 19 in a

; 2 1 3 Mitoflleboard.
The Quakers beat, the Royals last night

Sbuffleboard ^ague game iri Urk . gnme^inTli Sah.ts Gymnasi-
e hv 3 tn 2 Svore ' 10"21’ ~1St -1 ”U> urn.,, The teams lined up as follows : "

L Canoe Club (20)- -Jose and Ha ugh. for- 
26 wards; Find:ay. centre; Miller and Fuller- 
28 ton. defence. _ _ . -
34 All Saints (19)—Salmon and Carrol for- 
43 wards: Miller, centre; Cook and Reddok. 
49 1 defence.

of port Hope 
tlm game.

2 31 Prçsnect Park— 
C Bulley.
R II. Butt.
C A. Leeson.

Ctogp.C<Hay‘ and Helmka... o 3 3

White's hy 3 to 2. Score 
11 21 and 21-16, Record ; 

W. I,
F.lks .............. 4!) 11
Stars ..... .37 13
Royals .... 32 21
Welling's G 32 23

......... 19 Crescents .. 24 21

^alumet Bent CnnniHnn' Soo.
•d Rnîîî1*^».Jan. 17.—Calumet defeat-- 
tlona'i u , ^Larie. Onr in the Interna 
a *fvv^.l10Skpv League series last night hy 

1*3 to Despite t he one-sided 
MtionsTD<#6am<‘ was °in* of the finest exhi 

Sh'eat Canadian sport ever 
n ,D tto copper country.

Printer»* Bowlin it League.
Games in Section» 1 and 2 of the Printers*

B World v^JIaTl. ‘ncwb T.’Vtar, Telegram 
t. Flemings.

BOB' j w. T ?
T. R. C... 24 
Independ. . 22 
Quakers ... 26 
Shamrocks. 17 
St. Marys..

Holton:
; <*racy

6
I

Sweet C aporal99 CigarettesBT 66*#•
dtt.

OaV- ■ f
J,“The purest form in which tebecce

CM be smoked.” —London Lancet*hX+r
cm

%

■■— ■L
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POLITICAL NJTES.be mended, but muet be ended, tfetl- 
ftewj to thé weight of the Indictment 
laid against It. No relevant defence has 
been offered by the government or any 
of its apologists to the charge that it 
ha* miserably failed In the duty de
volving upon ft of securing for the 
people the privilege of fair and hon
orable elections. For this the provtiv 
dial government was responsible, it 
had the power to secure it and Premier 
Ross, in his penitential oration, pledg
ed himself it would hereafter be secur
ed. What he then undertook to do he 
could have done thruout his term of 
office, and he need not blame the elec
tors If, In the light of his record, they 
refuse to believe in the value of his 
promise. Premier Ross is bound hand , 
and foot in the toils of the machine 
he has perfected—even IjE the ha* the 
will he ha* not the. strength or the 
courage to break them- But the ejec
tors, if .they will, can do him that-ser
vice. and In the doing not only destroy 
the agency which has made corruption 
a fine art, but make similar creations 
impossible. "No people," says Profes
sor Bryce, "which is not both intelli
gent and watchful, and anxious to pre
serve its own liberty, can maintain a 
free government ” Let the citizens of 
Ontario be wise m time and remem
bering that "perpetual vigilance is the 
price of freedom,” crush once and for 
all a government which has thus for
gotten its duty and betrayed their co'n-

The, Toronto World: O.-T. EATON C jo
The almost utter breakdown of the 

Liberal campaign In the City of To
ronto has had a depressing effect upon 
the Liberal workers, except in North 
Toronto, where serious opposition Is 
being offered to Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
by Hugh Blaln, a director of The 
Globe. Dr. John Hunter Is the candi
date in West Toronto on thé Indepen
dent ticket. No Liberal convention 
has been called for that riding, hut 
whatever support Dr. Hunter receives 
will no doubt be from Liberals. Kls 
attitude towards the government Is 
rather peculiar. He says if Mr. Whit
ney is returned by a majority under 
five he will support him until he has 
time to form a cabinet and go to the 
country-. W. L. Edmonds. East To
ronto, is In the field as a stop-gap can
didate, and no particular enthusiasm, 
is being aroused In his behalf. In the 
south, at the eleventh hour, a candi
date was found who would be willing 
to accept Jhe load of government sins. 1 
The futility of nominating a candidate 
in the south riding was emphasized 
by some of the speakers at the Liberal 
convention on Monday night, and the 
absence of prominent members of the 
party in South Toronto from the con
vention was commented upon, 
said that a majority of the executive 
of the South Toronto Liberal Associa
tion were opposed to bringing out a 
candidate against Mr. Fdy.

The lack of enthusiasm in Toronto 
no doubt reflects the feeling of the pro
vince at large. Two years ago Toronto 
Liberals went into the contest with un
bounded . spirit and forced the Con
servative candidates to throw their 
whole organization and energy Into the 
fight to win. This year only one of the 
Conservative candidates is called upon 
to perfect his organization. The Con
servative party tn Toronto presents a 
united front to a. party spilt into 
parts and entirely wanting in enthus
iasm. It is true that in North Toronto 
thé government has succeeded in draw
ing into the contest a man of much 
vaunted respectability and integrity,

a ».»«j
Hugh Blatn, Liberal candidate in North upon the respective merits of the two 
Toronto, was held In the Central Gcspel parties as upon the so-called respecta-
h.,,. „„ .... <«. ajsTiSSfs sttjx

meeting was not a large one. but »-*»,$>,.<,„,«■ Ross to support a business 
putting an end to the deadlock that ex-1 patient and attentive, if not demonstra- man and director of The Globe, while 
Isted there can be no harm tn giving to five, Dr. Mtlman presided and «poke no defence is being set up for the party 
the public the fullest Information. | most hopefully of the cancidatare of Mr. \ whlch he W|H represent it he is elect-

-,— , j The first duty of the electors of North
Frontier Roes from the leadership of j r. c. Clute, K.C.. the first speaker,, Toron to" ought to be to turn out a cor- 
the government within a yen It Is pointed out the vagaries of the various rupt ^ople'ofOn*
equally in the Interest of the pub,Ic Conservative policies, which the People jtarl0 to_day- and whlle the individual 
that the whole story be unfolded. Mr. would not sustain, and the Conserva- ] merits of candidates are bound to 
Ross' statement that no advances were] lives had been driven to a policy of, weigh more or less, yet it is the gov- 
made on his behalf or on his authority, slander. He defended the action of ‘he ' ®a"Ttdatt.that 18 on trlal and not the 
Is borne out by what Mr. Gibson says,, eovernment In guaranteeing private en-•
but this fact i, not compatible with the ; tX LSSfhU £??„ "one.1? man

theory that the premier enjoyed the support to railway projections Into this aBd lingered all day in his homelike
fullest confidence and respect of his j country. The government was pure tub.
colleagues. Mr. Gibson should set at and. Ontario was the envy of the other j "What Is the use?" he returned, pessl- 
rrst the rumors connecting him with the ^Gurofsky thought he wa« |^tCfa"ymoreR- R °amey wont **

plot to hand over three of the depart- mong friends, because he saw in the yet.”
ments to Mr. Whitney, and two of his a11 faces of men who wore the King's | with that he blew out his lantern.—

'»• M.*r*“____ •
that at the end of one year Mr. Whit- dealt with trades unions and labor di*- ! At a meeting of the session and board 
ney should succeed to. the premiership, putes. of management of Deer Park Presby
ter which, according to the Prevailing -Hu«h Blaln said he had been » hard terian Church On Monday night Henry 
T ih.,,i k , $ working man himself. In a democratic Swan submitted the following letter:
uioerai doctrine, he is so unfitted. country like this most men are working- j "Having heard Rev. Mr. Hossack'e 

Perhaps also Mr. Whitney is now free men, and he thought that about the ; statement *» this meeting that he 
to give the names of those others who same amount of energy Was expended in had never stated that he had a grlev- 
annroachoa him all walks of life. He did not expect to ance against Hon. Mr. Ross or anyapproached him regarding coalition. be a p»iltl(.lan. A, a business man he member of hi. government in respect 
Tne public awaits Information from would weigh every question fairly. I to an-office or position for-any one. I 
any and all sources. On Corruption. I accept the same; and. as to the state-

The Mail had said he was prepared to ‘ ment made by me in an interview pub- 
ewallow tlie Liberal corruption without, llebed In The Telegram that Mr. Hos- 
any compunction, but he could assure (Sack had made this church a Conser- 
hls hearers that he would abjure cor- vative committee roçm, I had reference 
ruption. There was corruption on both on* to certain sermons preached by 
sides, he said, and the corruptlcn of the J*r- Hossack which seemed to me to 
Liberals was no worse than the corrup-, have a political bearing, and not to 
lion of jffie Conservatives. Mr. Whitney ; any meetings held In the çhurch; and 
had a high standard of the corruption as to the statement regarding Mr. Hos? 
in his own party and a low standard ™ck hobnobbing with Mr. Whitney ot 
of corruption in the Liberal party. Mr;„Foy' °r cïï8“lt'ng Jith t,hem a«

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt had said that in the letter which Mr. Hossack wrote 
declaring for a clean election he had public press, I make the same
made a good declaration, and he then l believing it to be true, but without 
said that he. a director of The Globe, paving any proof thereof and I ac

cept Mr. Hossack s statement that the 
same is Incorrect."

The joint ' meeting also passed the 
following resolution:

"That this meeting desires to ex
press its confidence In the doctrine 
and character of the minister of this 
congregation. Rev, D. C. Hossack, 
and without committing Itself to all 
his views, • vindicates hie right as a 
citizen to express his opinion on mat
ters pertaining to the moral welfare of 
the country."
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in Ike roar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

limited

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.Cm year. Dally. Sunday included *5.00 
6lx months *
Three months 
One month ■
One year, without Sunday...........
tlx months "
Four months "
Three months 
One month 

The» raw Include, unerase all ever Canada 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any^part el 
Toronto or suburbs. Local aient, in almost every 
sav:\li.s of Ontario will Include fr« drlive.y, 
at the shove rates.

Special erota to agents an wholesale rales to 
naasdealera en application. Advertiaial raw on
ettbedlam. Addm*

■2.60

A DOLLAR SAVER1.28/\ v
Avroomzto

.48
8.00 IUlGof.
i.eo«

Every man who fills his clothing wants at this store 
is “a dollar saver.” Every time he invests in an outfit 
here he saves dollars and lays the foundation of a savings 
bank account. These aré not mere statements, they’re 
backed up by facts; all we ask is your permission to prove 
—Come, we’ll do it.
Men’s Heavy'Winter Coats, made from blue and black mackinaw cloth, 

some lined with heavy tweed, other* unlined, all made with high 
storm collar and1 tab for throat and. belt at waist, sizes 36 
to 46, regular $3.76 to $4.50, Thursday .

Men’s Trousers, in heavy all-wool domestic tweed, dark stripes, with 
side and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 44, regular $1.75, Thurs- | QQ 
day .............. ........ ................ ... I

e.*w.«FLOP■
.78
.28

Bui
W

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD * 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

■ Tli

and give lhe experience of companies et to-day. and not 
fifty yeere ago. The polioieu of the Sovereign Life are extremely liberal 
eng contain «» the whale the meet eatlefaotdry guarantee» leaned by 
any company. Agent» can eeuure flr.t-cla a entracte. Addree*:

A. H. Hoovep. Managing Director* Toronto.

. 2§£2.49a'e in cxUtence

THU WORLD.
TOZOMTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James-atreet. 
B. F. Lockwood, agent_____

J
To

for
te$2VERY IMPORTANTTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad ati the following News 
Stand»:

Windsor Hotel......... j.........
St Lawrence Hail............
J. Walsh. It St. John St...
Peacock & Jones................
Ellieott-square News Stand
Wolverine News Co .........
Dispatch and Agrny Co... 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Holel..,..............
P.a News Co., 217 Dearboro-st............Chicago.
John McDonald.......
T. A- McIntosh. ...
Raymond 1 Doherty 
F- W. Latge. 14$ Fket St....London. E C. Eng. 
All Railway Sews Stands and Train*

It IS

!

That you should be warm, that you should usé every 
precaution against colds. Those who have driving to 

do will find special significance in 
these prices.
18 Men’s. Raccoon Overcoats, heavy evenly 

matched skins, quilted Italian lining, ex
tra. high storm collar, our re
gular $65 coat,’ Thursday for

i 40 Men’s Fur Caps; In beaver and Persian 
| lamb, wedge, dominion and driver shapes,
1 satin lining a^l silk eweatbande, re.

gular price $7.50 to $9.00 
Thursday ...

46 Men’s and Boys’ Persian Lamb Caps, In 
wedge shape, satin, lining and silk sweet- 
bands, regular price $5.00 to ft AC 
$6.00, Thursday ........................... 4»00

7 dozen Men's Caps, In heavy beaver cloth, 
also in corduroy and beaver cloth, slip- 
bands In fur.lined and cloth to cover 
ears,. odds and ends of Unes partly sold 
out, regular prices from $1.00 
to $2.00, Thursday, at ..........

10 dozen Men’s Heavy Navy Blue Beaver 
Cloth Hook-Down Caps, with slip-bands. 
to cover ears, good sateen lining, regu
lar price 36c and 50c, Thurs- 
day, for ........ . • •.... ••••

.............. Montreal.

............... Montreal
..................Quebec.
.................Buffalo.
.............. .-..Buffalo.
...... Detroit, Mtch.
.............. .'.Ottawa

make such an offer, the public will be 
Justified In arriving at the conclusion 
that gome of the ’ cabinet ministers 
were prepared to overthrow their chief. 

The details of this affair should he 
given to the .public at once. Mr. Whit
ney's statements, backed up by what 
.Dr. Willpughby says, cftll for something 
more than has been given by Mr. Gib
son. Why he should withhold from the 
publie thé Information he possesses 
cannot, be understood in the light of 
positive assertions that bona fide offers 
were made to Mr. Whitney on three 
different occasions. If Mr. Gibson's 
advances meant nothing that gentle
man ought to be free to let the public

ijipon
MITIUE1 GLOBE

...............New Yo*.

49-00 :
.......Winnipeg, Man.

...Winnipeg, Man.

...... St. John. N. B. J-fldence.
Juti *'• »

Says So Himself—Promises to Abjure 
Corruption—Compares Business 

. i Interests.OLD LIBERALS SPEAK OUT.
One. of the bright features of the pre

sent campaign in Ontario is the man
ner in which prominent Liberals every
where are speaking out against .he 
corruption that has defiled the party 
in Ontario during the past eight or 
ten years. The evidence of immorality 
and debauchery has been so over-

: 4.95
NOTHING but the record. And

When the press mouthpiece of Pre
mier Reiss states in plaintive accents 
that "the standard by which all gov
ernments ' pre measured iz—Hqw have 
you administered the important Inter
ests with which yeu have been charg- whelming that no one attempts to dis- 
ed?" it lays down *'quite correct rule pute that they have taken place, but 
of'judgment- Governments which 

presumed to be representative of 
popular will, must in due course be pre- 

' pared to give an account of their stew
ardship and to Justify their actions, j World some weeks ago. hit the nail 
Premier Ross is hot too great a man to on the head when he said these words: 
escape from this ordeal and. however 
anxious he may be to withhold part of- 
his record from public consideration, 
his attempt to limit the right of. the 
people to pronounce a verdict on the
general course and tenor of his admin- othar Liberals, defenders of the gov- 
Istration is too puerile to be other than ernment, gay the government should 
ridiculous. That part of his record he not be held responsible for the crimes 
desipeg to be buried in oblivion is na- cc,mmjtted by Irresponsible individuals, 
turally not a creditable one. Hence Premier Ross has assumed a righteous 
the tremendous efforts he and his body- j attitude on the platform and declared 
guard are making both in speech and that he has been unaware of the vll- 
writlng to hide the stained and blotted janies that have been practised on his 
pages of. his record from the public , behalf. He does not even know Cap. 
gaze. Hence ^the dramatic act of peni- j Sullivan or Frank Sullivan, and be- 
tence which marked the opening of lti*.j cause of'this lack of acquaintance with 

electoral campaign and the apocalyptic j the organization that has been charg- 
travesty which he offered With orator! • ! ed with the conduct of the elections in 
cai fervor and belated sorrow. His ill" i Ontario in the ‘ past few years he as- 

ti, bit of melodrama was too artificial sûmes that hjs must be held spotless 
but extreme partisans, and clean. Hon. S. H. Blake, however.

Whit
CovetInto his confidence. If they were made 

In all seriousness with the object of

Th
Red
all

.79 Hare people are far apart when It comes to 
suggesting a remedy.

Dr- John Spence, a Liberal of the old 
school, In an Interview given to The

If a conspiracy existed to depose Blaln. be
the adr.

JO
.19

"The laxity of the attorney-gen
eral’s department has been shown 
by the prevalence of the election 
scandals when effective administra
tion of that department would .have 
curbed ail such evils.”

MEN'S FURNISHINGS x

400 dozen Men’s and Boys’ 4-Ply Linen Col
lars, stand up with turn points, straight 
bands and plain turn down, picked from 
our regular stock, styles of -which we 
have too many, regular 12 l-2c and 18c 
Imported coll are, Thursday, J
each *.• •••• • • • * •••«•

18 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Wool Jerseys 
and Sweaters, 2-inch collar, plain navy 
sweaters turn down collar, plain navy | _ ) 
blue, „ sizes 34 to 42 Inches, regu
lar price $1.25 and $1.60,
Thursday ...... ...... ...

22 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundrted, short bosom, 
open front, cuffs attached, cushion neck band, medium tad dark 
blue and light fancy stripe, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular prices Aft 
50c and 65c, Thursday   ..................................................’•......... •™u

30 dozen Men’s Navy Blue Polka Dot Duck Shirts, collar attached 
large and small dots, sizes 14 to 17 Inches, regular 60c, 07
Thursday...-........... .. •••:............................. ........................
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TRUSTS and combines.to deceive any

too credulous to question his sincerity, takes a somewhat different view of the 
or too brazen to resent bis assurance, premier's responsibility. The Liberal- 
What, then. Is his organ whimpering Ism of Hon. S. H. Blake is not open to 
about 7—its ardent desire is being gra- question. He. thinks Mr. Ross should

be punished for,the acts of a machine 
which he has created.

1
?Editor World: I see that at a meet

ing of the tanners’ sole-leather com
bine It Was resolved that sole leather 
must advance, and also boots and 
shoes, because of the advance in lea
ther. Mr- Brelthaupt said in address
ing the meeting that "nearly every 
article of commerce and manufacture 
has advanced in value during the last 
few years with the exception of that 
most necessary staple, leather;" there
fore. he concludes that sole leather 
must advance and consequently boots 
and shoes.

The question Is, then, why has not 
leather and boots and shoes advanced 
in price In proportion to other articles 
of trade? Simply because the big shoe 
factories and big tanneries have en
tered Into a combine to crush out all 
the small tanneries and small sh.oe 
factories, and altho they have succeed
ed in driving a large number of them 
out of business yet they have partly 
falted to accomplish their scheme, be
cause a few honorable men like Messrs. 
King A Sons, Macpherson A 
a number of others refused'to Join the 
unrighteous combine, and started tan
neries of their own, so that they are 
able to produce leather and boots and 
shoes at prices lot 
factor!#* who haw 
under oath to neither buy nor use any 
sole leather except from the sole lea
ther combine.

Now. Mr. Editor, perhaps you will 
remember four years since a petition 
was laid before the house of i ommons 
signed by a large and respectable num
ber of tanners and shoe manufacturers 
asking the government to pass a law 
to make combines like the sole-leather 
combine unlawful, and give equal yp- 
porfunities to all British subjects. It 
cime to pass that about this time we 
were called upon by the secretary of 
the sole-leather combine, and In con
versation with him we told him w-e hop
ed aeon to get the government to pass 
a law to make such combines unlaw
ful. but Mr. Bums said we would fall 
in doing so because, he said (In pre
sence of two or three witnesses), “We 
stand together, and'tf you touch one 
you touch the wlitfie, and the govern
ment that does so will be upset," or 
words to that effect. Who. then, gov
erns the country? The trusts and com
bines, or the government? We had a 
Tory family cgmnact once ; the out
come of It was the rebellion of 1337. 
We are now governed by gigantic com
bines—cotton combines, oil combines, 
sugar combines, woolen combines, sole- 
leather combines and other gigantic 
combines. Russia and Germany refûse 
to let the Standard Oil combine start 
business in their countries, but they 
had no trouble starting business in 
Canada. Result, coal-oil in Russia 10 
cents per gallon ; In Canada 26 to 20 
cents.

Roys’ Warm Clothing
Some boys have been threatened by | 

their father with a suit of leather, sheet iron 
or something that wcAild hold them.

The only thing to do is buy good 
strong serviceable goods where you’re sure 
of getting all ydu pay for. We’d like that 
boy to take a whirl at our clothing.
Boys' Sailor Suits, man-’o war style, in navy blue Bn»- 

llsh serge, with regulation sailor collar of navy 
blue drill, trimmed with white, long pants, wu 
shapèd at foot, sizes 21, 22, 23, 24 only, n Eft
regular $5.00, Thursday............................

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in navy blue zerge and dark mlaM 
tweeds, all-wool goods, single and double-breast* 
styles, Italian lined, knee pent», sizes 27 ft ftft 
to 32, regular $4.50 and $6.00, Thursday »"* 

Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoat», in dark oxford grey 
frieze, made long box-back style, veflvet collar, 
good ItaUan linings, sizes 29 to 33, re. a ifl 
gular $5.26 to $6.50, Thursday .............. » • ■ ®

EATON C9;™
190 YdNCÊ ST., TORONTO J
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tilled. Every patriotic citizen agrees 
with it that the issue In this election 
U that on which all governments ought 
to be tried. But It must be the record, 
the whole record, and nothing but the 
recard—not the mutilated portion of 
the record which suits the necessities 
of Premier Ross,

The World referred some little time 
agp to a recent article by Professor 
James Bryce, a Brtish Liberal and a 
distinguished member of the Imperial 
house of commons, on the essentials of 

He laid down 
requisites to that end, and did

was
\i

“When the man round whom for 
years all tj»at ,w* deplore has 
volved and without whom it could 
not have been carried on blasphe
mously calls Heaven to witness 
that he has not had anything to do 
with it one reaches a lower depth 
of vlllany than I think can be found 
In any other land. From the stand
point of citizens who desire to have 
the country well and truly govern
ed, 1 do not know that there is 
much choice between the man who 
brings into existence the vlllany of 
which we "complain, and the ma» 
who is such a downright idiot that 
living in the centre of such seeth
ing corruption he quietly says that 
he is Ignorant of Improprieties, and 
that he has had nothing to do with 
them. What a lo,w conception he 
must have of the ordinary Inhabi
tant of our land when he thinks 
that he is so blind and stupid to 
accept such a lie as truth!"*

Bre- Br
4tfl
etro

bad sought to vilify him. He thought 
any newspaper man present would 
know that a director of a newspaper 
had no more to do with the editorial 
views of that paper than a bank mana
ger had to do with the account of en» 
of the depositors. He was charged with 
supplying goods to the Ontario govern- 

s certain they j 
t from a better
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ment. One thing 
could 'not have ho 
firm.a free government.

Business Interests.
He had nothing to say against hla 

opponent. He had made some boasts of 
being presldent'of different ins’ituticna. 
and that he pays out some 11600 a week. 
If that was any reçommendaUon he 
might say-he was president of a com
pany that had a pay sheet of 114.000— 
the Ontario Beet Sugar Industry, which 
Is second only to the steel industry. 
He was also a director of the Toronto 
Electric I^lghf Company when 't was 
first organized, and got no dividend.

He had no desire to enter this con
test. but If he was to be e'ected he 
would not be elected on false rromls-s. 
He did npt xvant to be beaten' end 
thought the conditions were favorable 
for his electloqg

othe- speakers were J. J. Hunter, .T. 
n. Allan and Mr. Hartman cf North 
Grey.

anhseven
not ask that they be sealed with seven 
seals. The first of them was that a 
free government requires an intelligent 
and vigilant people: the second, that 
It should provide a system for bring
ing the will of the people, to bear upon 
the government—for making the gov
ernment a representation of the popular 
will: the third, in his own words, "It 
is essential to a free government that 
the election should be honorable—that

polie
Belleville, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—Every 

day things look brighter for the Con
servatives in this district. All meet
ings held in the Interest of M. H.
Morrison have the "standing room 
only” sign out. At Plainfield, in East 
Hastings, last night, there was a meet
ing in the Interest of A. A. Richardson, 
which was acknowledged to be the 
best ever held in the village. The 
people of East Hastings resent the at
tempt to force Mr. Rathbun. of Deeer- 
onto. upon them without asking their 
consent or approval. Harry Corby of 
this city is in the thick of the East 
Hastings fight It is predicted that the 
riding will be redeemed at the next

its last, denies the statement, and ,lees should be ta! * nolitical
charges Dr. Currie with falsehood. Only organization or bro g P
one extra ballot was found, and that contact with a. Liberal candid:ate s <ton 
was one which had been spoiled in the stituents . But hJ* Brant

rutting it a little strong, because it is printing. The Gazettes denial and 'campalf"nl^l*h*mtcal care»r la btorth
«’•««»< » <»* «• ss's'rs’iÆXs iïzss’jiïC!™*"»*?™

people that dyspepsia in its chronic county At a meeting in his church close to the political corruptionists
ferm is incurable or practically so. But I last night Rev. A. H. Drumm, pastor taken Into that riding *>y the Liberal
we have long since shown that dys-, of Johri-street Presbyterian Church,, party organizers, and in hi* Judgment 

i, r„rahie nor i« it «neh i aim I this city, took occasion to condemn Judge Meredith says . The cofftrot
pepsia is curable, nor is it such a diffl- Mr. ros* for his treatment of the and management of the campaign of

temperance people. Referring to the the Liberal candidat» was taken out of 
The trouble with dyspeptics is thxt present license laws of the province the local hands by the. witness. Smith, re-

tb.ey are continually dieting, starving reverend gentleman said they were IP^M^g to* outridTsk?»-
themselves or going to the opposite ex eoAd enough for the present, but were The^ smisht and obtained outside skill 
treme or else deluging the already ever- "ot carried out. especially tn this city, cd f sl*ta"c* an.d. U "a8 Lewis wm
burdened stomach with "bitte: s." "after- ?or twe">y years- *»‘d Re,v' Mr- Le*‘8 „caTf she ttmt chirked trilh ror 
dinner mils " etc which invarlahlv in- Drumm. the temperance vpeople and a person fit the time charged Wltn cor
créa tl the difficulty even Tf in iome thelr cau8e had been made a football rupt practices In another, constituency, clses thev do gWe a sll-ht temD-roTv ®f by the government. He was told In my judgment extensive corrupt prac- 
rehef Such treatment of theTtomach ‘hat Mr. Whitney was not a prohl- lices were committed by the witness,
simply makes matters.Vers? Wha? the ‘^ero'he^stands" ffîTi rmnondenf" ^ * **

iimîirh Wiints is a rpst kaw how r»an know wh6r6 ne stsnus. Tji3.t Is respondent. , jbecome rested rroJ^reted reore ‘ban anyone can say for Hon. The judge also says : "The wj ness.
LndaVthesame rime toe b^dv^urish- Mr- Ross” Rpv Mr- Drumm said he Bossard, was a tool in the hands of 
ed and * sustained ' • b dy h had worked In two prohibition cam- Lewis and others in the reck'ess fcrlb-

This is a -real secret and this is also Paigns and knew what he was talk- cry, and it seems to me preposterous th^secret of the uniform success If ,ng about' He d,d not work ter ‘he to-suggest that all was dene by him of 
Stuart's Dvsrensia Tablets Thit 1, i referendum, for he had no faith in It. | his own motion, with his own money
comparatively new remedy but its sue- and subsequent events had shown that|and without the knowledge of Lewis,ceS Ind^ nopularitj-^ *“ ve „„^dcubt is hls estimate of the measure was the Vance. Brant and others." 
to its merltP 5 - o d bt as one- Rev. Mr. Drumm makes j ' The Hon. John Drydcn brought Brant,

The tablet's will dlec.t the food anv no secret ot ‘bef fact that he is an old | the confidant of Lewis. Vance. Thomp- 
w Jvrezadlcssof condUcnof stomach ‘ime Liberal. b|t says he cannot sup- son and others to South Ont arid a lew
The sufferer from dvsDcnsia acco^dTn - ' r’ort the Ro9s *»vernment In its mis- weeks ago to run hls campaign. Brant
to directions, is to ea, Pan abundance of 1 def ^'n^h1.8 dl^ed 'thV6c?nd y°,Ung m<?n ]baX'Tt0h" Dry
good, wholesome food and use the tab- Kth^ns? * h9 It defeated . den has taken from South Ontario.
lets before and after each meal, and the '_____ , . . , .
re«.lt Will be that the food win be di MarshvHlc, Jan. 17,-The town hall The flrsf Llberal caucus tor tbe ^ssfm WALKER TALKS. .
nensta may^ becauw M bitoro staT flUed 10 tl*{”111 opacity on Sat- was held this morning, Senator Gibson , a,.oTtotTd Press
pepsia may De, Deeause. Derore stat urday evening by electors, who were 0f Reamsville nresidin* It was a rrlo^.t <cA*«oeiatea r
ed, the tablets will digest the food even anxious to hear speeches by/F. Lalor, Enthusiastic gathering and the prime . London, Jan. 17.—J. Bruce
if the stomach is wholly inactive. To M.P.. tor Haldimand. and James Ross, mimste? wls given a ' very- cordial re* Canadian government repre«enW*T
Illustrate our meaning plainly, if you the Liberal-Conservative candidate tor ren.jon qi. Wilfrid delivered a# ad delivered a comprehensive
take 1800 grains of meat, ergs or ordi Monck. : The speakers were accorded dr?eR on tb, j.nec 0r his speech vester- Canada andi Its rsourres in
nary food and place it m a temperature a hearty welcome, and their remarks day” He uroed the co-operlrinn of all hall of Glasgow to-day. and sp^g
" uart rDvspep^ ^ab^s i, wm £ heartily applauded by the enthus- foa5sec”e a toort scssion W S Ca! emphasized its suitability forJÜ
Stuart s Dyspep. ia Tab e»s it will di- lastic audience. On the platform were vert wa- elected rhief whln and H j emigrants rather than for f
gest toe meat or eggs almost as pe-- seated three prominent Liberals-D. C. LCEan Ts assistant chief he latter bc: British emigrants should be
fectly as ,f the meat was enclosed with Holmes and Dr. Oliver, of Wellandport, t office Grorge D Grant was go to Canada instead of all" 
in the stomach. and Charles Steele, of Port Colbome. .^'ce.d r rci The™ to ro as manv do at present,

The stomach may be ever so weak. These gentlemen, who are men of un- â^oltîrioWhtoL AlexandeZ^tohn United States which is a f»rel|8*f& \
yet these tablets will retform the work questionable repute and social standing. Lncceed^“h J uZ T. wfin try
Of digestion and the body and brain each made a few remarks, declaring ston,"m SUCCPed H- Logan M wh,D try'
will be properly nourished and at the 'dhat, while they were still Liberals, 
same time a radical, lasting cure of they have ceased being followers of 
dyspepsia will be made because the!G. W. Ross and his colleagues, who 
much abused stomach will be given, to I have dragged the principles ef Liberal- 
some extent, a mveh-needed rest. Tour ism in the dirt. After the meeting two 
druggist will tell you that of all the prominent Liberals of this vicinity, 
many- remedies advertised to cure dys- without solicitation, advanced to the 
pepsia none of them have given so com- platform ajid promised their votes and 
plete and general satisfaction as Stu- influence to James Ross.
art's Dyspepsia Ta blets, and not least ! ---------
In importance in these hard times Oahawa, Jan. 17.—(Special. )—"What 
the fact that they are also the cheapest does John Brant's presence in South 
and vive the most good tor the least Ontario mean?" is the question Lib

eral-Conservatives alike are asking. He

Lorn1
Co., and
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thewer than the shoe 

bound themselves
These are strong words, but they fit 

the case, exactly. Mr. Ross' hypocriti
cal assumption of innocence may mis
lead some people, but It Is gratifying to 
see men of high standing In the com
munity who have been attached to the 
Liberal party all their lives refusing 

I to accept the doctrine of irresponsi
bility laid down by the premier.

Dr. John Spence's view of the situa- 
of the pressing essentials of a free gov- tjen that tbe crimes that have been 
ernment- and to ensure purity of elec- PXp0sed m the election courts during 
tien
duty of the ministry charged with the 
responsibility of securing it and the
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Mast
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as a
were
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Is to say, that there should be a fair 
count In order that the true will of the 
people will be listed." Purity of elec
tion is, therefore, according to 
eminent constitutional authority, one

-—o(

mm............. ....
■ The purity of whisky 
V should be the tlrtt con

cern of all who use it
Quality and value are 
combined in MlchleV ■ 
Extra Old Rye—70c hot,
$3.20 gal.

MICHIE & CO.,
7 King St. W.

this

W.PUTTING IT STRONG.must therefore be the primary i tbe past (ew years have been due to
the laxity of the attorney-general’s de
partment will be accepted by all right 

to enforce it- If a responsible thinking people. At what time has the
machinery of the law been set ft) mo

lts legislative and administrative re- tjon t0 seriously stop the crime against 
cord, in other respects, is but a trivial the sanctity of the ballot? What has 
regard.If it is concerned in debauching |the attorney-general done to see that 
the electorate and tn violating the sane-j jUsrice'is carried out tn the Soo? A 
tity of the ballot, it saps the founda-] private prosecution was instituted by 
tiori of a free state, scars the public E. A. DuVernet after the officers of 

I conscience and destroys the only means the law had failed to act; and as soon 
R of protecting the rights of the people as the private prosecutor moved In the 

in the expression of their will. There trailer alt sorts of leg 
can be no other Issu-* when the Issue were set up against the n 
which is raised Involves one of the es- j ed to bring the culprits! to justice, 
sentials of free government. Electoral What has the attorney- general's depart- 
purity is such an issue and it has be n ment done to prosecute .toe election 
raised on incontrovertible grounds in workers reported in the Nort or 
this campaign by the opposition Eui.t by trial? What has been done y e a. 
the many Liberajs who realize that torney-general to send the . or h - 
fidelity to their, principles demands toe folk corruptionists to pn8°" "
condemnation of a government which are cases of recen a e. _ ((J
has betrayed their confidence.and Igno-- mory of the e,ectors ° m The
ed their appeals. Despite the histrion.es record of the attornev-
of Premier Ross and his henchmen on j fact is toe t no ^ r {
this line, the contest is being and will ] general's one o

inactivity, and It mil take a lot oi
No more serious impeach nent could pleading tor the Prer"‘^r ** °

b- •"« .«• •• »• z zs
made to keep unsullied 
of the Province of On-

ley (I

But Dsesn’l It Leek ReassnsHs 7
This may read as though we were J.

power
government fails in that sacred trust

porta 
A max 

. dlffic 
t.lon, 
to be

m

cult matter as at first appears.

1 THE JAflES BAY
RAILWAY COMPANY

objections
-thod adopt-*

Pnrsuant to Section 1.52 of The 
Act, 190CÎ, notice Is hereby Riven tÿ j 
plan, pi où le and book of referenea «g. 
a mend ment between mileage 8 
Toronto north of thefc general loeatHJ Wjjg 
number 80 of the James Bay Railway

c

N

A been filed in the office 
Deeds for the Easton id ^

° AEsjstant Solicit*-

Its aA Retired Tanne».
* why

SEE THE «AS MAN'S BADGE.

The police would like the public to 
beware of the "fake" gasmen, those 
fellows that call at residence-, pretending 
to be employes cf the Gas Company, 
who wish to read the meters and exam
ine the gas pipes and take advantage 
of any opportunity offered •for the’t.

Every employe of the Gas Company, 
whose duty it is to visit houses, is pro 
s ided with a badge.

All householders should insist on see
ing this badge before admitting a stran
ger to their premises.

y ItToronto. Jan. 16th. 1!*».).

becator the maritime provinces, an$ *• 
Turriff to succeed T. p. Davis SI ■ 
for Manitoba and the tcr-rtinrt*H 
tish Columbia was gitjen a 
person of R. G. Macpherson. 
lery and Louis Lavergne were re*" 
whips tor Quebec.

is
the

whip
m. P-

bladbe fought. ing
or
eedi•ito convince

effort has been 
the fair name

bethis time of day and in this province 
it should need to be made. The truth 
of it rests on public disclosures, which 
cannot be disputed or explained away. 
There is no need to go over the melan
choly list, which are known to every 
elrctor who has made it a matter of 
duty to keep himself in touch with the 
political history of the province. The 
many. Independent citizens and the 
many members of the Liberal party- 
honorable and able men all of them— 
who have declared In no uncertain 
voire their deliberate opinion that thé 
ways of the Rocs government capnot

in

tario.
? SOMETHING TO EXPLAIN.

Hon. J. M. Gibson's Interview explain
ing his part in the negotiations looking 
towards the formation of a coalition 
government does not clear up the mys
tery. His interview with Mr. Whitney, 
he was. was entirely without the pre
mier's knowledge or authority, and was 
regarded and understood by both Mr. 
Whitney and himself -as ctfhfldential 
and merely tentative in its nature."

A full explanation of this episode 
should-be given. If Mr. Gibson was 
proceeding without the knowledge or 
puthorlty of his chief, Mr. Ross ha» 
been unfairly dealt with1. The state
ment has been emphatically made that 
Mr. Whitney'was offered the premier 
ship within a year. If Mr. Gibson did 
not have the authority of Mr. Ross to

Small Fire at Tss-ee.l.
Tweed. Jan. 17.—Fire broke nut about 

2 SO o'clock this morning in a dwelling own
ed hr Pat Mellroy, but occupied by A. XV. 
XVIltiamson. Loes, about 1300: covered by 
insurance.

will
- el

Mi

The little newapaiier stand of Thor, ns 
f ciscos at (jnem a lut Spadlnn wa« dy 
Sliced he 0re yesterday morning.

'the annual meeting of the Church-str-e, 
Old Beys' Association will be held on Fri
day evening In toe Proapeer Park dink. 
The election M officer* and other Imnortnnt 
business will com? before the meeting.

Sul! kidm
•ti
sev
the
P
Kivi

Why 1 to m, 

KidnAlcoholic Excess *-DR. A. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CURE ... ZOO.

Ask your Grocer tor
'I« Stop

is cost direct to the diseased
__ parts by the Improved Blower.

Heals the ulcers, bears the air 
passages, stops droppings tn the 

< threat and permanamly cures 
r Catarrh and Hav Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or br. A. W. Chase 
Medldne Co.. Toroete rod Buffalo

Drinking now! Samaria Tasteless Remedy <» 
secretly. Sample free. Letters always confidedi 
Samaria Remedy Co., 22 Jordan Street, Toroé,

, Sample sent in plain sealed envelope.

All&

Best for Table Use. money.
j
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ESTABLISHED IBS*.

[Perfect Manhood.JOHN CATTO & SON
Thef There is 

nothing 
better 
to ask 

for..

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiueaa 
1 nerves are the beat and most precious gifts man 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Keeier- 
Ine operates on the nerve» which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing aa failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 

' the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure* 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality arid power. Why be 
weak when yon can so easily become strong? 
Prodfsare the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Trealmeid 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (it)

Our " K.fltorln.
CUBES arm 
The TEST.
Noam Bat, Okt.

July jilt, igo«':
Dear Sir.- — Have fin

ished taking your*» dey» 
t restaient, and am In every 
way Unproved. I weigh» 
lb*, more, end am much 
stronger, end my nerves 
are very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. X.
(Swarm Tmiimanial.) >

JANUARY SALE
KST VALUES EVER OFFERED 

ladles’ Jackets and Saits

palate
asks

nothing
better

-n îCommissioners Agree That Something 
Extra'is Due—'License Applica

tions Refused.

M .
I

■ïwn to $50. offered at $2.50 to $25. 
H7 to $40 offered at $8.50 to $20. 

Wilkins sklrt Specials, at $4, $5, $6, $8,
/$» Ms-

White Cambric Embroideries aid 
Insertions Being Cleared Oit 

at Half Price

The principal question discussed by 
the police commissioners yesterday 
afternoon was the Increase of pay re
quested by the officers and men of the 
force. The men's petition asks for an 
Increase of 36 cents a day. The com- 
misstoners could not see their way clear 
to recommend that amount, but they 
.are of the opinion the pay should be 
increased. How far they are prepared 
to go Chief Grasett could not make 
public, the commissioners preferring 
their star chamber antics, as it the 
taxpayers would not have to foot the 
bill in the end. It is not thought there 
will be any strong objection to an in
crease of pay on the part of citizens, 
as it is a well-known fact that ihe cost 
of living is considerably mure than it 
was a few years ago.

Thomas Curtis, I'M) Church-street, ap
plied for a cigaret license. Relured. 
Mary Oliver was granted a cigar license 
at #3 Church-street. Abe Bernstein's 
application for a restaurant at 158 York- 
street was granted. H. Singer asked 
for a billiard-rooim license at 139 Bast 
King-street, and J,. McCluskey wanted 
the same privilege at 409 East Queen- 
si reet. Both were turned down.

The powers decreed that the gymna
sium "stunts” would commence next 
week. '

Chief Grasett, treasurer of the benefit 
fund, presented his annual report. The 
fund has to Its credit $202.644. The 1901 
surplus amounts to $13,782. Merit marks 
Wore given Constables Allen (184) and 
Reburn (153).

4
| Df> Rohr Medicine Co. Montreal. |P.O. Drawer 

W 3341

va. finer qualities in White Cambric Vn- 
. slightly counter soiled, are helttg
efcrcdAt half-prle.

Saltings and Dress fabrics 
Odd lengths at a Price

Instance, goods that wore 71So to 
a vard. and goods that were $1.-5 

£,2 50, now for $1 per yard.

Ml CROSS TEA PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMA1CA
Oriental

Rugs
"The Winter Playground ” 

The United Fruit Co.’s 
, Steamship Lines

Ontarle Previncial 
Elections

Single
Fare40 The most aristocratic black | |h.

Price 50 teas of the universe. Special- j-2 |jj. PfcgS. 
gQ ly recommended for afternoon j-4 ||).

. 1
1

afford an interesting, oomfortabie

T.Boston and Philadelphia. New Am- I Fill 
erlean-bullt SS. Buckman and Wat-. ■ ■ 

eekly from Baltimore. Bound 
876, including meals and — ,

Detroit

“ SICILIANS” n , Going January 24th and
llnimn 2oth, returning until 
amuURRU January 28th.V pThe fashionable fabrics for ehirt 

waist suits and early spring wear. An 
advance shipment has juet been opened. 
See them in Dress Goods Department.

teas. Between all stations 
in Ontario.

"V
Ask your Grocer for Blue Cross Ceylon Tea», 

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Montreal.
AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Chicagoand71Wé continue our great offers in

aHousehold Napery
1 wd Yonge St».; Stanley Brent, 8 B3ng St. E;

‘The Double Track Route.’* Leave Toronto 
7-45 a.m., 1.00, 2.IO, 4.4O and 11.20 p.m. Through 
Pullman Sleepers at 7.45 a.m. and 4.40 p.m.WÂ j

ror the balance of this month most at- 
ffactire presentations being made In.:

I

f TAMAGAMI COUNTRYUntil Damasks
Bel Linens and Hoasefurnishings 
Unefl Towels and Towelling 
Usai and Cotton Sheetings 
Aid Pillow Casings

Eiderdown Quilts
White Counterpanes, Lace Curtains, Table 
Covers.

/ Magnificent display of^cnlarged photographs now

For ticket* and full information, call at city office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge Streets (Phone 
Main 409).

s

NORTH TORONTO
1

Your Vote is Requested for 10KMC 8I-B5.8T.
AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. BTC.DR. BEATTIE NESBITT SECOND WEEK
OF OURWool Blankets PUBLIC .AMUSEMENTS. ‘•1UDIOIAL SALE OF MANUFAO 

turlng Plant and Assets of The 
minion Brass Works, Limited.1 SINGLE FAREThl» «ale offers a good ébance to lay In 

wedding outfit supplies, as the goods are 
all of our usual high-class order.

Hotels schools, hospitals and colleges can 
Se supplied from the same source to great 
advantage.

Gigantic JanuaryThe Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
for the Legislative Assembly . . . .

Princess'— De Wolf Hopper in “Wang.” 
Grand—"The Ninety-ajid-Nine.”
Majestic—"Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star ^rackerjack Burlesquers.

An appropriate attraction for the Grand 
Opera House election week is The Four 
Cohans* big success, '‘Running for Office.** 
the George M. Cohan musical comedy. This 
comedy contains bright lines, funny sit
uations, uatctiy music, scenery and cos
tumes. which need,a line to themselves. 
The gowning of the ladles, lxrth the prin
cipals and the chorus, is gorgeous, tho in 
the liest possible taste. All of the songs 
are tuneful, and ‘"If 1 Were Mr. Morgan.", 
“I Want to Go to Parce, Papa."* "1*11 Be 
There at the Public Square" and “Root for 
Riley." the political campaign soqg, anS 
popular as soon as heard.

Tenders will be received, addressed to 
Osier Wade, Esquire, Liquidator of the Do
minion Brass Works, Limited, Board of 
Trade Bulldiqg; Toronto, up to 6 o'clock 
p.m.. of the 13th day of January, A.D. 1905, 
for the purchase of the assets of the 
company, either en bloc or in three lots, as 
follows :

First- >
Machinery and Plant 4........... I 7,110 95
Engine and Boiler ................. ............ 1,1290 80
Shafting. Belting, Pulleys, etc.... 080 65
Tools. Patterns:- etc. ... ;............... 5.719 61
Building and Real Estate........ 5,280 45
Office Furniture and Horse and 

Wagon Outfit................... J.............

Sale
ELECTION ON 25th JANUARY. Between all points In On

tario ; good going

JANUARY 2416 and 2516

lainienee Stock el genuine PERSIAN. 
TURKISH and INDIAN RUGS it almostJOHN CATTO & SON said

COMMITTEE ROOMS:, ’
270 College Street 742 Bathurst Street 
Phone North 3538 Phone Park 953

HALF PRICESKingStreet—Oppoelte the Post-office
TORONTO.

1 Sussex Avenue 
Phone North 2541 Returning until January 

26th, for
LIDEHAL DISCOUNTS OF 

25 to 35 Per Cent.
This is a rare opportunity for 

those who need real Oriental Rage, 
as the tale is a Genuine Bargain 

Thoee who mies it will be 
later when the eame values

2 Yorkville Avenue 
Phone North 3569

575 Yonge Street 
Phone North 3715

499 Parliament St. 
Phone North 3539INSPECTION OF SEEDS.

Provincial Elections. f ■528 50
Central Enquiry Office. Phone North 3784—All Information 

Cheerfully Given.
Wea. 8. A. Fisher Promisee to Posh 

Bill Thru This Session.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—Hon. Syd
ney Fisher to-day gave notice of a .. ..

J ...... _ As plans Imre been made for the nppeav-
rtfolutlon respecting the inspection ana ;nilr<. of oinus ’togei and A-lehild- Fitrjilleii 
sale of seeds and advanced it thru its i'"* Uu-li iswlnt? players in Iljsm's

■. . "Ghosts" In lvnrlon, only a very l.ncf lotir
initial stages. The bill is only slightly this country <-an lie made this season, 
different from the" measure which was 
before parliament last session and the 
session before, and which, owing to 
Mr. Fishet/s lack of iftrmnesst was^ 
withdrawn. The minister of agricul
ture explained to-day that the bill had 
teen amended to meet the chief criti
cisms urged against it.

W. F. Maclean suggested that it was 
Useless to introduce the hill session 
after session and waste the time of the 
house in discussion that ended in the 
withdrawal of the measure. He hoped 
that this session the bill would be push
ed thru and made law.

Mr. Fisher promised to make the bill 
law this session if the house would 
co-operate with him. The resolution 
Was reported.

$20,610 96
i

Second—
Material ...................... ,...
Scrap and Brass .............
Merchandise .....................

Tickets and full particulars from your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or C. B. Foster, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. ,

Sale. ____$1,334 01
.... 1.037 63
.... 1.079 18

VOTE FOR NESBITT. sorry
cannot be obtained.

The Wabash 
Railroad

\ |8,450 82Courian, Babayan 
& Company,

40 KING ST. L

Third—
The patent rights held by the «tld com

pany. being the patent* covering what I* 
known a« the “Huxley Valve.”

The Stock Sheet* and detailed schedule* 
of the asset* can be seen at the office of 
the *a!d liquidator.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent. In cash 
with tender and balance In twenty day*.

The tender* will be oj>ened on the prem
ise* of the above named company at Port 
Colborne, in the County of Welland, at 2 
p.m., on Saturday, the 14th day of January, 
A.D. 1905. and all tenderer* are requested 
to be then present.

•Anders must be accompanied by a mark- 
liquidator, for

able to announce the final result at 9.80.

The sale of seats for the organ recital 
bÿ Edwin Lemare, hi tlie Metropolitan 
Church, begins on Friday morning, at the 
warerooms of Messrs. Mason 4c Ulsch, 32 
West King-street.

THB------
CLAUS BOG El.,

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Is the great Winter tonrlst rente to tee 
south and west. Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texaa and California, the land* 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets' on sale daily at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash is the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and runa the 
flneet equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J. A 
Richardson, 
northeast corner King aau ft.nge streets 
Toronto.

I f-
The audience which Monday night assem

bled In Association Hall, to listen to the 
Kneisel Quartet, was essentially a musical 
one, and its numbers anti brilliance must 
have been exceedingly gratifying to tuc 
member* of the Women’s Musical t luv, 
under whose auspices the quartet appeared. 
The program presented was very compre

hensive. tlx* concert piece* consisting of 
Be et hovel f s quoftet In C major, opus «*», 
No. 3; quartet In A minor, opus 51, No. 
Brahms*, txvo lighter numbers, by ib'bus- 
sy and Hugo Wolf, and a violin solo by 
Itaeh. Free from the blare of the brasses 
and the strengthening support of the wood 
wind, the exquisite ensemble playing of 
the *#trings was heard to perfvetion In the 
numbers of Beethoven and Brahms. Ihe 
beautiful simplicity of the melody in the 
Beethoven selection, as it is carried along 
by several instruments, was rendered with 
splendid effect, the delidaey of the shading 
and the fine balance of the instruments be
ing especially noticeable. The Brahms se^ 
lection appealed more to the feelings or 
the audience than the compositions of that 
master usually do. This was very appar
ent in the first moveiuenf, which was vig
orously applauded..

Debussy as a composer Is but little know n 
to the city's musical people, and the num
ber by him last evening was distinctly
dlwxppolnth^g sprpna(lp by Wolf is nothing 
more than It pretends—light and trivial.

The solo number, while rbf.i In tonal c ol
or and gives Herr Kneisel an opportunity 
to show his excellent technique, only serves 
to Indicate that the fame of the great inas^ 
ter of organ music Is not enhanced by his 
violin compositions.

ANNUAL MEETING, 1906.
THE REPOSITORY:

Notice is hereby given that the 18th An
nual Meeting of the Tho Manufacturers’ 
Life Insurance Company will be held lu 
the Board Room, at Head Office, McKinnon 
Building, corner Jordan and Melinda- 
streets, Toronto. qp« THURSDAY. the 
SECOND I>AY OF FEBRUARY, 1005. at 
2.30 o'clock, afternoon, for the reception of 
the report for the past year, tlie Election 
of Directors for the ensuing year, and for 
the transaction of such other business ad 
may be brought before the meeting.

By order of the Board.
J. F. JUNKIN,

Toronto, Jan. 17, 1905. Man. Director.

r

ed cheqne, payable to t 
ten per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be returned if the tender is hot
a<Tbe^highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The Real Estate and Plant of the said 
company will be sold subject to a mort- 
gage for $10.000 to thë/WW* of Port Col- 
borne. which mortgage rdhes not bear in
terest, and Is payable In instalments, pro-^ 
vided the purchaser compiles with the- 
terms cm which the town advanced the 
moneys covered by the said mortgage as a 
bonus to the said Insolvent company. Copy 
of mortgage can be seen at office of liquida
tor. and subject to the condition that cer
tain of the Plant imported free of duty 
shall continue to he n*ed for the purposes 
for which such plant was so imported, or 
that the duty shall be paid by the purchaser 
when the Plant is otherwise used.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the court so far as

FoPfiirtîtcr particulars and conditions ap
ply to the liquidator or his solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Dé- 
(•ember, A.D. 1904. WAD„

Board of Trade RnMdlng, Toronto. 
MACDONKLL. M< MASTER & GEARY, 51 

Yonge-ktreet, Toronto, Solicitor* for
Liquidator.^!!, McLEAN. ESQ.,

Official Referee.

District . P?«eenger Agent,; 1

...y»v:a

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

__ ™ '
FIRE AT BROCK VILLE. Comer Simcoe and Nelfon Streets, Toronto. 

Canadian headquarters for every stable requisite.
I

17.—(Special.)—Brockville, Jan.
Brockville had another nasty fire this 
afternoon, which looked at one time 
strdng enough to destroy a brick row 
of four house*, three occupied by ten
ants and one by the owner, Mrs. Boyd- 
It had its origin in the attic of one of 
the houses and spread to the rodf be
fore an alarm was sounded. The bri- 

. gade succeeded in squelching the blaze 
aftêr the Upper portion of the place 
had been gutted. The contents were 
greatly damaged by water, and only 
in one Instance was there a small in
surance; Total insurance on property" 
and contents amounted to »2500. the 
policies being carried by the Western, 
Phoenix of Hartford and Phoenix of 
■London.

L

GREAT ANNUAL SPEED SALE St. John. N. B„ to Liverpool
Lake Brie...........................Jan. 28th

First Cabin. 847.80 and up.
Lake Manitoba............ Feb. 11th

First Cabin $50 and up.
Second Cabin, $80. Steerage, 815.

St. John, N.B.. to London 
Direct.

BRIDE CAME NOT.

Trotters and 
Roadsters

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 17.—F. P. How
ard came to Canada from England last 
year, leaving his fiancee in England. 
He secured a good position in To von to 
ur.d arranged that his sweetheart was 
to come out on the Parisian and la 
immediately married. He arrived ,laat 
week from Toronto, engaged a clergy
man and quarters for the expected 
bride, and made arrangements for the 
vedding trip. Rut when the Parisian 
arrived the bride-elect 
board. Mr. Howard cabled several times 
tu England for explanation, but failed 
to get any reply. Fearing something 
was wrong he last night packed up an 1 
left for England on the Corinthian to 
look up his bride.

Who. Plays ••Ghosts” nt the l'rinev.H 
_ Next Week. J ,Jan. 10thTo-morrow (Thursday) Jan. 19

at 1.80 p.m. sharp.

Montrose.Is H Second cabin only.
To London and rati to Liverpool $82.60

.... -Feb. 0th
itt "will lie a rare opportunity lo witness the 
greatest of Ibsen s plays *>i tile appear- 
unec uf "Ghosts" at th,; Prlu-css Theatre Lake Michigan..........

Third-Class only, 816.

others of superior merit.
Catalogue now ready.

BURNS & SHEPPARD,A...>is-saH n.tl Pmnrial

performances, Hm?’» nights nml 
matinee, beginning next Monday evening, 
Jun. 23.

for was not on For farther particulars apply to /•

». J- SHARP,
One of the most thrilling effects ever con

ceived for stage use is said to lie daringly 
realized in the airship scene of "Hearts 
Adrift," seen at the Majestic Theatre next 
week. The scene shows a mammoth air
ship In actual operation in mid-air, with 
its scenic Illusions about It so perfected 
that the great aeroplane appears to lie 
sailing thru spade, miles and miles above 
the earth. More than .VU«w feet of canvas 
are said to he required for the panoramic 
effects of varying sky and earth thru anil 
above which the great air ear passes. When 
the great sldp ts bowling along'at cannon
ball speed, a light occurs between tin- iwo 
factious aboard.

tears of uninterrupted sun ess hilv<i 
marked Abo Leavitt's famous li.-ntz S.mt 
h-v company ns the lender In tile burlesque 
lb 111 Tills attraction onnios to tlie- Slat 
Thealro next week, .-oniinenemg Myn-lay 
iiuilliiee Jan. 23. and tin- patrons may look 
fonvnrd to .in uproarious .uitertiininenti of 
Huh, extravaganza and vaudeville. Tie 
very best in tlie realms of variety has 
been engaged to portray the various, eltai-r 
al ters in the new musical burlesque, 
"lamping the World." Th- result Is n lit !l- 
linnt blending of light extravaganza, high 
class vaudeville and hurh-spie.

The repertoire wl-ielt Mine. Rejane will 
prisent during her brief engagement at the 
end of next week was aniionuiv.l yescer- 
dav bv IJebler & Co., under whose dire - 
lioî; t h<* French «ictn'ss milking hvr
Anivrinan tour. The repertoire will he:

Thursday evening, * Ma t’misine (My 
Cousin).

Friday 
sot nn i.i y

Swallow). „
Saturday evening. "Sappho.

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st. * 
Phone Main 2930.

Tailors Enjoy Themselves.
There were nearly 300 members rof 

the Journeymen, Tailors' Fnlcn at the 
smoker given by that organization in 
^,nc Labor Temple Monday night. D. 
A. Carey was in the chair and the even
ing was given up to solid enjoyment. 
At- excellent prograin was contributed 
by the Kennel Orchestra. H. R. Ranks. 
Master Frank Clegg, De Bradley, th- 
Harmony .Ouartet' W. J. Whibby, J. 
McClure. William J. Walsh. Bert Har- 
ïfy'n?ilLk ,Newman- Newton and Irvin. 
. ' ,, l,m and Mr. Ayers. Messrs.
Auer. Splnlove and T.nnghnttnm acted 
as accompanists. The committee who 

. ere |n great part responsible for th-'
«"'o'" aer<1 K Tin*- Morrison, F. 
. boffard. B McIntyre. George Sangster.

». Lambert (chairman)
«y (secretary).

i

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.^ÛCTIOrt SALE OF CITY PROP-

- There will be offered for role to eloee an 
estate by the Trustees of the after described 
property bv Public Auction on Saturday the 
28th day of January, liinS. at tlie hour of 
twelve o’clock noon at the Auction Rooms 
of C M. Henderson and Co.. 87 King St. 
[•Met, the following valuable City properly, 
being port of Lot No. 2b on the West side 
of Homewood Avenue; Plan U. 3d. having 
a frontage of 4b'/, fept more or less by a 
depth of 140 feet more or less.

X'pnn the premises Is the house known ns 
70 Homewood Avenue; a commodious rosi- 

good state of repair and with all

Died After Day’a Work.
Niagara Falls. Jan. 17.—Patrick McCar

thy dropped dead In Queen Victoria Park 
last night from heart disease. He had fln-

fMcnh- nt Cnttle Mark-t. BRTYSheep

r^>HeaCEEffEmTcEFJe æ*
1 , fin-snet-tor destroyed 'the ] months. Mrs. Maggie Walker, drunk- |shed Ids days work ns a bricklayer on the
governm . - thp HhPpp pens ; enness, was remanded until Monday. I Canadian Niagara Power Company'siwork*.
animals disinfected and white-'and insisted on taking her pet terrier and was waiting for a ear when Jte rol-

thornly msmiecieu . with her to Jail. , lpsed. He leaves a wife and family.

In Hie Police Conrt. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Kissn Kaiaha Co. 

Hawaii. Japon, China, Fhlllpplao 
Island», Strait» Settlement». Indie 

end Auetrella. "
were 
washed. SAIL!h4GS FROM oAN FRANCIFr.O

Feb. 2Dorle .... 
Keren.... ..... Feb. 14

................................... Feb. SS
..................................March 8

passage and all particular», 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Pamenear Agent. Toronte.

Coptic .. ..
Siberia...........

For rates of 
enplyI AUI A MAH ONCE MORE *denre in 

modern. Improvements.
The property la sold subject to a Reserveand J. Hur
Terms: Ten per cent. oL-tfite, purchase 

mouev nt the time of sale and the balance 
aeording to the condition* ;of Sale, which 
will he made known at time of sale, or by 
Innulrv from Jenklna and Hardy. 15Vj 
Toronto Street, or W. 14. Thureton, Vendor'» 
Solicitor. 23 Toronto Street.

TRAVELMarlow Will Spenk.
nnU.o' ^flr*°'v the newly appointed tvaniv 
; menacer ,>f tl,e Mannfaeturera'
««m™1 wm sPr‘1,li on transportation 

” 7 ”s *’«*« with by the nronrln- 
t on, alj_'e W-eond of the 1,1 weekly dl"„ers. 
tn he held on Thursday. 2fith. at Hamilton.*

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, with 
Free Electric Attachment for Weak 
People» has Restored his Lost Strength

This is the way they feel, the men who had given up hope, who thought 
there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with joyous spirits, and “care to 
the winds." Pains are gone, weakness is gone, and full vigor is in every action.

Do you want to feel like that? Then wear this grand, 
life-giving appliance for two months at night. It will 
charge every nerve with electric life and you will feel 
like a two-year-old. It puts steam into your run-down 
body and drives away pain and renews youth.

Ocean Passage Tickets
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico. 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rate» and all particular».

R. M. MBLVILLH3,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide .IN.

estate notices.

Pain Across the Kidneys 
For Three Years.

TN THE MATTER OF THB ESTATE J of Matilda Lavinla Pickering, De
cease^.

Notice Is hfi.-vhv given pursuant to sfa 
tutt ti’at all cK'ditors h.-ivlng «.-Inlms against, 
the «hove named Matilda Lavinla Picker
ing (formerly residing at ! 115 .Tohn-street, 
Toronto) nre hereby required to send the 
Ftiine duly verified l»v Jeehinulon to th» 
ntuiersigned on or 21st .Tnntinry.
lfritr.. after which dnte *ho exeenrors of said 

<E>tnte will proeeed 60 lisyibute sahî estate 
nmnng the parties entitled thereto, with
out regard to olnihls «if whteh they shall 
mit fhrn have had notice.

Dated 9th January. 100.».
JAMES R. POD*!

1 Adelaide-stiîeef East..
Soli-'i-^dr for Executors.

evening. “Zaza.
matinee, "L'Hirondelle * (The

HOLLAND-AMERO LINEV> /Suffered Great Agony.
, Could Not Stoop or Bend.

NEW YORK AND THE CO.lTINEtf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant Boaloma
SAILINGS:

52nd 
lie is

Forbes Robertson eeinlirated Ills 
IdrtUday in Montreal on Monday, 
quoted as saying there: ‘Yotreannof Tore- 
t,dl t lie veiwllrt of a London amlienee. and, 
in spite of the splendid way in which tlie

Ne disease is so quiet and stealthy in £tï,'a th.m.'* Xl™ "s ' w'.' an.1 

ns approach as kidney disease. That is their attentiveness was really line—I dont 
why it is so dangerous. It may become know yet whether it will go I11 London, 
deep-seated before you realize the danger. A play does not have , to be bad to fail. A 

It is therefore of great importance to fow vri,vs ««° ,nv 1'rol,hPV "rho is
rernrmi ■»»» K • UiFvl lu wifh m<. and 1 attended n performa mo ofgn ze the early warning symptoms, ., pir„fl that had a tremendously success 
Because in its early stage kidney disease flI| nm at a Ia>h<Ioii theatre, and 
18 easily curable. Pain or dull ache in that was si> had that "I could, ah 
the back is one of the first signs. So are Voipiely make nothing of it. I 
bladderpains, hearing-down pains, smart- <l>..u_-ht I must be losing my mental pow- 
itirv a--.,,' „ , n .-r ,* . vrs. and I was immensely relieved when Iorient-* OI^ wh?n }lrlna^:1I\8f frCQUent ils^pd my brother whether he could see 
or suppressed urination, and gravel or whil# it WilK driving at. and lie said no. 
seaiment in the urine, etc. You cannot he could not. But while this piece was 
y^well if your kidneys are not perform-1 having this tremendous run. another eharnt- 

thèir functions properly. In all ; ‘"g arto,}- if anything, a little bet-
OrdinarTf___ _r 1er than tlie first, and one rhut should haveJ™8*fy.çaaes of any derangemen1 of the ............ . wus w,thdl.aw„ after a fort-

ys, a tew doses 01 night's run."

%
Y/.//. Chronic Rheumatism Cured.

W-Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir.—I was a chronic Hiifferer from rheumatism for thirty 

years, and have tried almost every known remedy for it, and I have 
found your Belt the only thing that has done me any permanent good. 
I wore the Belt for about six months, and it is now two years since I 
have had any sign of rheumatism in my system, and. as I said before, 

'I was a constant sufferer from it before using your Belt. I consider 
myscif permanently cured.—ALEX. I*. FRASER. Britton, Out.

If you haven't, confidence in electricity let me treat 
you at niy risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, with
out one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable se
curity and I will take your case and you cart

I AMSTERDAM 
....ROTTERDAM
...........STATENDA5I
................ RTXDAM

Jan. 25th • • •
Feb. let...-.
Feb. 22nd....
March 1st.. .

rates of passage^ an ^ j* £ j^L K,™ * * f * 
Can. Pan. Agent. Toronte.

r -

z
tn -b® high court of JUSTICB- 
1 In the Matter of ihe Dominion Brass 

Works. Limited, and In the Matter of 
the Wlndlng-Up Act. Being Chapter 129 
of thaiRevised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acts.

Upon tho application of the Liquidator, 
and upon Its appearing to be for tire ad
vantage of the estate of the ahovt-nnmed 
Dominion Brass Works. Limited.

It Is hereby ordered that the appointment 
for opening tenders for the asa-ts of the 
above-named enmpany he and the same Is 
horehv postponed from Saturday, the 14th 
day of January, A.D. KW>. to Saturday, the 
21st dav nt January. A.D. 1905. when the 
said teiidera will he opened on the pre
mises of the said Dominion Brass Works. 
Limited. In the Town of Port Colborne, In 
the Conntv of Welhind. at the hour of 2 
o'clook in'the afternoon.

And it is further ordered that the time 
foi reeeivlng tenders, pursuant to the ad
vertisement In that behalf, he. and the 
same is herehv extended until 6 o'rloek In 
the afternoon of the With day of Jamiarÿ. 
A.D 1905. _

Dated this 11th day of January 1905.
NEIL MeLEAS'. 463 

'"Official Referee.

)
For

T*7
i

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.rV \
KOf

ill PAY WHEN CURED. \SPRBCKBL3* LINE

fz The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLHE&Vv
If you have pains in your hack, if you feel tired and 0 

listless, if you are nervous and weak, if you are growing I 
old too soon, if you have lost vigor and courage of youth, I 
if you have Rheumatism, a Weak Stomach, or any evi- I 
dence of breaking down, you are wasting time. Get Dr. | 
McLaughlin’s Belt with free Electric Attachment.

Fait Mall Serv'ee from San Fracclsci ti 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia

Feb. 3 
... Feb. It . 

, .. Feb. 23 
.. March I

/ w
SONOMA .... 
ALAMEDA. ... 
VENTURA.» • 
ALAMEDA ..

DOAN’S KIDNEŸ PILLS z
... Frank AVrlsman's piano m^ltal In As-

put the patient right; in old or yorbuiou Hall on Jan. 31 will no doubt ho 
chronic cases, the treatment should be <>»»»* «if the events of the 
persisted in ! m,>st interesting program has been speeiab

Mr. Michael A Mclnnis Woodbine ! ,v I^f Pitrcd by liim far that evening, ami, Mari,*» o -5 vc » H’ # °2i. » ^ w,t,i Ihe assistai h-v of Herr August Wilh.-
. 0n Bridge, N.S., tells of tits eg- ling, tho new baritone who has. just •*oiu" 

penence : “For the last three years I tn Toronto, the concert is sure to )<v a 
suffered great agony with pain across my •
Sidneys, and was so bad that I could not , , . _
•loop or bend. I consulted and had! ,.,"IP r;h''nrs;* of ’hi'* Torn"fo Mai" 
seuproi a a a. * , . T ; . • < horns < Inh takes plan- this evening. I hey,a* doctors treat me, but I got none | wm ilo assisted at their eoncert fo-mov -

better. Ondule advice of a friend 1 r0w evening at 8.15 o’clock, in Massey Hall. 
Procured a ho* of that valuable life- by Joseph Hoffman, pianist, and Madame 
K'ving remedy, flloan's Kidney Pills, and Khotweil I'lni-v. -s<i|ir,inn.
!°®y surprise and beneflt I immediately

nie better. In my opinion Doans ToHivtn DU Wetlitesday evoning next. <-b-v- 
‘uDey Pills have no equal as a cure for ffon night, will percent n pleasant ami no 

*ny farm of Kidney disease. vel pmgram There will he several nu
^fice 50 cents per box or 8 for $1.25» morons quartets,while the musical sketches

^11 dealers, or direct by mail. ..fltr,h,„J lien it will he found extremely
7 dixertmc hlection returns will lie .made

tliriioin the evening from a special wire. 
The management of Massey Hall promise, 
unless something; .unforeseen occurs, to be

a

^55 j
season. A new and

GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU. i
Carrying first, eacond and third-eiass pa.ien

gFor reservation, berths and etateroems an l 
full particulars, apply »

*z nu What’s the use of dragging your legs about like a 
wooden man ? Feel like a man of spirit. Away with 
your pains and aches. Off with this wretched feeling as 

if vou were seventy years old and had one foot in the grave. Ginger up ! Feet^oung and fuU of glee. That’s 
the way a man ought to feel. Come and let me put life into your nerves. Let me give a new supply ofyotvlv 
f„l energv. Let nfe make you feel like throwing your chest out your head up, and aaytng to yourself I M 

2HAN V* T«6fc me give you back the old feeling of youthful fire, vim and courage. I can do it, so that in 
two months you will, wonder that you ever felt as slow and poky as yea do.
rnrr Dnnl/ I have a book which every man should read. It contains hundreds of letters from 
Mitt DUlm. over Canada telling of how they have been cured when hope was lost and all other treat- 
merits failed to give the desired relief. If you cannot call, write to me for a copy of this valuable book, setting 
forth the key to strength and manhood. Call or write to-day.

R. M. MELVILLE,Stllfl'SS.
On- Pas» Ae«nt- cerner Toronte and Adelai da 

Streets. Toronte
1»Tel. Main 3014

ALake Levels Commission.
Buffalo. Jan. 17. Attorney-fieneral Clin

ton bus received offb-ial notification from 
Secretary of State John Hay that the lake, 
levels commission has at last been com
pleted by the appointment of the Canadian 
commissioners, and it Is to he presumed 
that at an early date the meraln-rs of the 
joint commission will hold a meeting and 
begin the work that means so mueh to the 
great lakes country and particularly Buf
falo.

Ball Fixed at 830,000.
Cleveland, Jan. 17. At the request of J. 

P. Dawley. counsel for Mrs-. Carole L. 
Chadwick. Judge Wing to-day fixed hall of 
$20.(100 on the five federal Indictments 
against her.

all1men
The Meist#>r G lei* Singers, who rot urn th

*/
130 YONGE ST., TORONTO, CAN.

OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.
C.P.R. Earning».

Montreal, Jan. 17.—The C.F.R. traffic re
turns for the wliek ending Jan. 14. 1905, 
arc $747,000; same week last year, $772,000.

DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN,
Ïhe Doan Kidney Pill Co., 

. Toronto. Out.,
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We Will Buy!!'
S' u.

A 50c. Bottle of Liquozone \nd Give it to You to Try.
nahimatlon—all catarrh—all rnntagiotis
disease»—all the results of Impure or poi
soned blood. » s

In nervous debility Liquozone acts 
vltallser, accomplishing what no drugs can

Will Appeal to Government—Results 
of Annual Meeting Held in 

Toronto Yesterday.

germ that It cannot kill. The reason 
is that germs are vegetables; and 
Liquozone—like an excess of oxygen- - 
is deadly to vegetal matter.

There lies the great value of Liquo
zone. It is the only way known to kill 
germs In the body without killing the 
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs 
Is a poison, and it cannot be taken In
ternally. Every physician knows that 
medicine is almost helpless In any germ 
disease.

We want you to know about Liquo
zone. and the produce itself can ten 
you more than we. So we ask you to 
let us buy you a bottle—a full-sized 
bottl^-to try. Let it prove that It d°«3 
what medicine cannot do. See what a 
tonic it is. Learn that it does kill 
germs. Then you will use it always, 
as we do, and as, millions of others <1°.

This offer Itself should convince you 
that L/iquozone does ap we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
give it to you if there was any doubt 
of results. You want those results; 
you want to be well and to keep well. 
And you can’t do that—nobody can— 
without Liquozone.

as a

do.

50c. Bottle Free.
Over thl-ee hundred prominent short

horn breeders were present yesterday 
at St. George’s Hall, on the occasion of 
the nineteenth annual meeting of the 
Dominion Association. Subjects relat
ing to this branch of the cattle business 
were discussed pro and con with all 
the enthusiasm of a band of patriots, 
the meeting, according to those present, 
being the largest and best ever held.
All parts of the Dominion were repre
sented among the delegates.

President William Linton, in his 
opening address, expressed regret that 
delegates from some of the provinces

_______ __ ,, _ __ ____ represented thought they were not re-
havVto "eBren-heard The prem™re- RJNfifD Of SHFFP SMR celving fair play. The association had
plied that such was the position of UlMlM VI ÜlILLl OVflU been somewhat extravagant during the years .

aï niiiDiiiTiirc k . iiDfitn ssztes -s* «rs-v
.■..*» • ïsrussr* **----------------------------- . UltnKfltllillt H

S.WWÎÆ Ô5Î-S* - FOUT» RAILWAYS REPRESENTED. ■»" •» ■» &£ KT9S'iimÆ3Î

sentea. . I , _ . . The restrictions Disced uoon imoortsrt ft Liquid ths.t does whst oxygen does.
c~ two c«, i. l* kMü

TO. NW„ ir^r .mm., .... City From Chalsworth Were Sg'ü.’Tîlïïïri

“ t Ilf f iîf .h» midst of a Dodtîeal committee, which held its annual ses- Promptly Dealt With. believed these restrictions were increas- certain that we publish on every bot-
rht uPnd «nü.rede an explanaüoÏÏo Lhè s.on in Toronto last year, and which ^_______ _ ing in their effect and benefited no one. |tle an offer of $1000 for a disease

country. "The organs of the honorable opens Its proceedings In Buffalo to-day. The Annual Report. [ ..............................._ .. . ■ ■ ■
gentleman opposite, from The Globe to wm brlng together representatives of An outbreak of sheep scab was on * showed'the'^reïlîtrattof«mail piece of business. 
as’demand7nag explanationof thlt'cti" about forty railroad and steamboat sys- Friday last discovered on the city; i bun8 and 5478 cows during the year.thS ! .*as ,.in .^vor of the association
cumstiiice " declared Mr. Maclean. “I terns affected by the tourist traffic cen- market. A carload of sheep consigned i total being now 109,579 pedigiees in the ^ta,fnK _ts. independence, but he was 
trusted that, the explanation would be trlng about Niagara FalW, Port Huron f Chatsworth, Grey County, were herd books. During 1904 the member- fî.îfî.1 iff
frasw'r.!: s ?s3?!SJf.“Sa“ <•*»* - ««•«»«.’. * I*?,.?..-».—" arsns tLS?

jn a h.. ereciBl rat,, lo go In force during those L|nfected with the disease. Drastic elai etntemdnt chewed a balance of t3v fe/’1 ** "6|C to eondnet their
late chairman of the railway commis- mjnthi■ of-soft skies and genJe ^pliyrs, measures were at once adopted for the 834.78 on hand. I Tie Concluded by saying he would
s-on. we will have that explanation. It which Induce travel of the Pleasure xtermlnatlon of the disease, and to The directors decided at a recent I ute tn gee a series of shorthorn saies

îrîî."rf s sr-wss gg^jia^gaajgg^

meni’at 'the,mJ?nt0iïïSmtnt!atBÎîtt’ï ’ui'u'.rae anrVa^M-naagra.’"' * mmtls VbaMM ’pen No. Sff^UnSPloiiîffi'lÆ'.SS ' The *"»* Hat of otlicers for the

““B:., ssss * - —»« *- ■>“- ss^sz'urssss-js^ ïswwbs" ■» -

... ** ', P " * P">>.‘ agent of thé Grand Trunk, who were in ed, was Immediately disinfected, while brook or Quebec), «00- New Bruns President, A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge;
verniem<anb1 h<f!i Npw York yesterday attending a meet- the car Itself is at present undergoing wick (St. John or Fredericton), $50; : second vice-president, W. D. Flatt,
In anoThe” cSurt for a man extern ir'p °f funk lines, will be at Buffalo a gimllar proce88 dowri at the QueeTTs Nova Scotia (Sal,fa,). $50; Prince Bd^ iHamilton; member,;
to fill thé Potion he I? not rotog to today’ while ?' C" Wells’ C’P'Rl nE: wharf, and the entire sheep barns ward Island (Charlottetown) $60;Winter H°n- Jc*n slouff-
work in th^ght ’way He L robbing Blstant genCTal Passenger agent, and wm be disinfected and whitewashed. Fairs (Guelph), $300; Maritime Provin- ; sto", G"e?wf>df H”bert Miller StouR 
péter to nay Pauü he Is uhmann nc 3aTf}e* Morrison chief rate clerk of the Prof j. D. Rutherford wired Mayor ces (Amherst), $100; Northwest Terri- £n'e' J^n^ Wm vUe Dree?-
Oie sunreme court to man the railway road, passed thru Toronto yesterday Urquhart fcom otjawa last night as tories, $150. Total $3400. '?oT'Lra rü't T F Rob-
eommission which is not good voUcv ,rom MonWal. on their way to the con- fbHows: "Certificate received from The directors also recommended that <lents, from pojvinc , P--
commission, which is not good policy terence. Mr. Wells is secretary of the stork satisfactory. Minister has de- the head offices be removed to Ottawa. EOn- T^Zer Lata/K
good” doHcv to shift the high comhiittee. Other Canadian lines lared cattle market released from The association distributed $22,607 in ‘ow"' w C^bson'^ Pointe

ügooa policy to shift the high which vlll probably be represented are j quarantine " ' prize money since 1895 Landing. B.C.; Wm. H. Gibson, pomtecourt Jtod a„othe?fflnCo[Sthat 7"iave °no the ,Canada Atlantic. Ltercolonlal, | ~eU?hese measures, commendably P " m°ney 22&25L.

confidence in the competence of any f^Compaw ^Nif^ra^Na^galton rn°thP mînd^of"the"drovèrs^nd flrT” » A res°lutl°n was passed advocating £«*:’ C. Archibald, 'Truro, N.3.; 
member of the supreme court to be Î!f” ,^T^^'.hnVn wlcrlrstlnu rX 1 tlî® mlnds of the drovers and farm a reduction In the number of agricul- George Kinnon, Cottonwood, Assa.;
chairman of the railway commission. ^Central Ral wav^and^^the l!ri’ on the lo t“ral,.soclet,le8’ and that such societies ,^.1. Lister. Middle Church, Man.
But it is evident how that the railway S,,: Tcnf not, ")e first to appear or' the lo should receive their government grants Board of directors: 
ccn.mlsslon is to remain unmanned for Rlch lleu & °nt Navigation Co. cal market. As far ba.ck as Christmas ln proportion to the amount they eX ® list—J. ' G. Barron. Carberry, 
at leas! three weeks, that altho the «..«rniriuin nm Isolated cases are said to have been dis- pend for purely agricultural purposes. Man . F. w. Brown, Portage
great commercial interests are not CARNEGIE WILL PAY. TiV e®. ^ossiwi f^the By unanimous vote the member, ex- fa prairle, Man.; James M. Gardhouse.
harmed, yet the great railway interests ----------- unwisely^kept as far as possible in tn pressed the opinion that the conduct uf Weston • B. C. Attrell, Goderich; Thos.
sr ■ Inconvenienced by tho present con- iron King to See Thnt Students do na‘ur® °i Vf®1-”’ _ 1lnlt ,n H*e business of the Dominion Shorthorn Russell, Exeter.
dition of affairs. It also follows from got Mlr, v ^Cattlemen In the city we a “"** *" Breeders Association should be kept B Ust—P. Talbot, Lacombe, Alta.;
what the right hon. gentleman has "  ____ declaring that a "lore stringent_ form ; entirely within its own power.and that H Smith, May; J. F. Gibson, Deufleld;
said, that the supreme co/irt will then oberlln O Jan 17—President King inspection should prevail he e. At ,any suggestion to take from them thet John Gardhouse, Weston; J6hn David-
enter a long period during Which it ° ’„Jan’ H.-President King the present time practically no safe- ! control should be strenuously opposed son Ashbum.
will remain unmanned without its full ot Oberlin College announced at chapel guards are thrown around this tracie, w|th the full strength of the associa- c' list—W. D. Cargill. Cargill; S. Dy-
quota of members to enable it to dis- to-day that all moneys lost by students which In conjunction wito tne catu tion. ment Barrie; John Isaac. Markham;
charge the dutles that we expect from thru the failure o{ the citizens’ Na- nortLTfn th^^Dôminton^f Canada It , A,arcs°lutl,ori waa Pas8ed appealing George Raikes, Barrie; C. M. Sim-
lt. So that on the whole the explana- ,, . _ i portant in the Dominion oitana™. 1 to the Dominion government to make mons ivan.
tlon made here to-day is in no wise ÏL„n7i^ *a conceded among cattlemen it necessary in order to Import Among the prominent breeders pre-
satlsfactory, and I trust that a much a.a8ad thù® partt.9Ular. ®a8f_ *head|i1ltE.1®t cattle for breeding purposes free of sent" were: F. W. Brown, director,
better explanation jn several directions would be paid on presentation ot whence the infected a"*™a^. d duty, that such animals be first regis- portage la Prairie: J. G. Barron, Car-
will be offered at a very early day.” tb- passbook. ^ / should be placari under quarantine.^ a tered |n Canadian records. This was v-errv Man • George Kinnon, Cotton-

sir Wilfrid Replies. .hTt® AnedrtwKrfrne^0w=CedthfUrm!.en lh " nntnhm»rktî Sh™id nôt m deemed necessary because the breeders » 07d' Asm.’; C. C. Gardiner. Char-
Sir Wilfrid replied that in appoint- who w^dome^hîa^it the time nf thp T^L^st 'untoaded and idaced on w”e c.onfl,ned to the Canadian market, lottetown. P.E.I.; Dr. A. G. Hopkins,

Z Vjrenrsh°,fo^ tbeTw^cU® ot ‘prlviTon'and & &“fl«t“ted“n o»^ ‘iKToTS ^I'rTet"and edltor °t Th® Fa™®rS* AdV°Cat®' W,n*

mission the government was not rob- fn «Te bank we^e î The^n- th?1t there are lar«e numbers of cattle n pe8r*
bing Peter to oav Paul Nothine- ronld "ko had their money In the bank were | dition of the stock ofterea. ine in cajje^ pure bred being shipped intobengmorete]lnt0ac77rdPanUce Xthlgo^ ^feV^ed^or^To? aflTo^v i «o^.lon thTn'is^g^et b'y^v^ Canada^nd peddled th^ru th^^ountry 
administration of Justice, and a proper ®nd hf as*Sed.for al Rst of aU worthy expanslon that it is agreed by dr , by strangers and aliens, cattle Chat 
administration of the commission than d®P°a“a- Jo-day a cheque was recelv- dealer a"d ,faTmerJha1 Jhe most ex cliUld not be gold at home and which 
to select a gentleman such as had been ?d fro™ ^r. Carnegie, who, President feting condlItlons irelath«to health would do a great injury to the cattle 

- selected, one experienced not oijly in KI"F stated while innocently figuring would be J^e dlseas^known buginesR in Canada.
lega) matters but also experienced to a in » b e ha n kf a i 1 u re. an d In no wise re- , “ .f® a fntAj character t A resolution of condolence was pass- At the twenty-fifth annual meeting of
large extent in railway matters. When ®F£d®'l}î.®’-im? other^iffcHn® d®Fe7lde? Ts more bÿyreason ofthe fact that the ed unanimously regarding the death the Toronto Chuitch ot England Sunday ; for more ground for athletic purpose».
surs ss.<,«?urarsB rut » «♦
Î25VS5S5 s-zrsrssa Kusrssa -sass afe-ss. r 4sar»-«s

critical friend on the other side of the “re.______________________bcen ]jkened to the presence of itch w l be engrossed and sent to the be- canon Ingles, M.A., read the report two large ones. In answer to Aid.
"TSeam c-rv ,i,n •• -c;h =lr Wilfrid tin maDKCT ni CDK In man or mange in horses, and ,» reaveoizamuy. of the last interdiocesan examination Dunn he said the cost would be $7000,

I am sorry also, said Sir Wilfrid, NO MARKET CLERK, caused bv a small Insect that burrows senator Edward* Speak». " e „ . . . and there would be plenty of work for“that I .cannot gratify the-what shall ________ beneath the skin, causing great irri- Senator WI—Edwards of Rockland 111 November, and the bishop dis.ribu ' the three after the island improvements
I say?—the rather fastidious curiosity Sf- Catharlnes to Sell Fee at Public tatlon and consequent loss of wool. It addressed the meeting while thé bal- ted the prizes. There were 182 candi ! were completed in filling in Ashbrldge’s
of my hon. friend with regard to the . Ae ,, j la easily infectious, and where once efP" 'ots for the election of officers were dates from localities as far apart as
manner of Mr. Blair’s resignation. He tlbllshed Is said to be exceedlnily hard being counted. As a lover of the short- BridKetown Annapolis County, N.3.,
expected me to give him information - r “ 7~ -- — „ . ,. _ tn eradicate A remedy which In the horn, which he had been breeding since "ilagetown, ^nnapmis vou ir,
upon that. I may say to my hon. St- Catharines, Jan. 17.—(Special.) - to states is said to have been -1861, he expressed his approval of the and Sault Ste. Marie,. Ont. n wa„ decIded to construct a wooden
friend, and perhaps it Is notorious to An interesting situation exists In con- found falrly efficacious is the boiling alms of the association. Favored with The teachers' examination on the les- sidewalk at the rear of the lots fronting 
him, that I was not consulted with re- nection with the St. Catharines mar- Qj a pound each of common salt and exceptionally good climate and better gyns 0f the year consisted of three pa- on the lake between Chippewa-avenue 
faf/Utn hJi i^n al!?-11 ’ Jraiaff ket- At theIr inaugural meeting the coarse tobacco, to which Is added two soil J°r food growing Canada could j one on Scripture, one on cate- and Ward's Island in order to permit
a loss to give him ftny explanation of __ citv council annointed Market in- drams of corrdsiv'c sublimate, and ‘he ^compete most favorably with the Unit- • ^ 1 of a oassaae other than the hreak-
makm^ confeRR^ons3!0 rather6exney-ted 8Pector Joseph Smith as market clerk, three ingrédients subsequently <3}Juted ,ed States on the shorthorn cattle mar- ; chism and one on lesson sketdh. ihe water tn roUgh father. Aid. Chis-

h frioc Y «•rüdd'ho combining the two offices. This was until it makes three gallons. Liberal ket. A free trader himself he was llrst prize was not awaided. The sec bolm in8|Sted that the walk should be
that my hon. friend would be in a po- becau8p a „ood „nol,_h wa- „ot „rnilrations of the mixture are said averse to the restrictions made by the end prize was won by Miss Eliza Fu* Daid a lo imnrovpmpll, h]llr haTe® r'e^T^ood Tai maTfor^h! mtrm ftes° HUh'rto "he ^'effect good results. government, and he thought the re- of the church of St John the Evange- ë^m.Mio^er Chambe7.P»id t^e cost
of what nnn«d to he TnfnrmaMnn fppR have been sold to the highest bid- ----------————- strictions set up by the Americans a list, London, Out., the third by Miss , would be only about ,400 and the Item
in ^eeri Jin nancr wilh mhirh mv non dpr- Mr. Smith declined the position ow A BARK. .....i,. „ , -a—. ■ ■■■.■ Elizabeth Wibfcy of St.Jlauhews, to-i passed-
friend 1» connected Rut if the hon because of his agA and there has been ——*" , roll to, and the fourth by Miss Commissioner Fleming recommended
centleman was only sneaklne of hear- no market clerk for several weeks. It Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 17.—A run was ■ J /> 1 Fannie McClelland of fc>t. Phl.lp s. To- that a new lease for 21 years be granted
flv Vi^? i. f nocher thfne ^T# he fs suggested now that a market clerk started to-day on the Citizens Ba ik, I flCinn hrAI iri/1 ronto. Five other teachers obtain®! Lawrence Solman for a lot Just south
anv formation he can eive It to 7 s bp appointed by auction. Aid. J. N. ! due.accordlng to Pres. Jos. Block to the LUJIliy U1UUIIU first-class honors. of Hallam’ir Bridge. The rent was
For ml Tart I have none " ‘ Walker makes' the suggestion. He, sending out of anonymous letters staT- ■ In the scholars' examination the gold p,aced at $160 per annum and taxes
For my part I hare nont'. says: "In order to produce a revenue j ing that "depositors would serve their Not So SlfO"fl and Nearly 8S YOU medal was awarded to Miss Florence ; the former rental being $25, and the

' , ' . T believe that the best way would be interest by withdrawing their de- e__ if o- Tk.,- i, „ Cork of St. Mary’s Sunday School, ] committee approved. A renewal wasThe hon. gentleman s frijmds are in fo di8po8p o( it by auction. Select posits," and possibly to the withdrawal Used IO be If 30, There Is 8 Dovercourt; the bronze medal to Miss aiHO granted to thé Hospital for Sick 
possession of a great deal of evidence. anyone 0f the auctioneers in the city. | of large sums of money by brewers. Good Cause. Bessie Mundy of St. Cyprian's, Toronto, : children for the same term of the
replied Mr. Maclean. The Toronto I advertise the fact naming a day and , which they sent around to saloons for and the remaining prizes to Miss Editn property now occupied at a nominal
Globe, The Montreal Herald, Senator 8p|, tbe rjgbt to collect the fees to the the purpose of cashing pay cheques of Perhaps you don't understand why May Callow, St. Mary Magdalene, To- rental of $1 per annum
Dandurand-if I may mention the name whpst bidder, sufficient bonds to be ! railroad men. At 3 o clock about fifty you are growing thinner and weaker, ronto; Miss Alioe McClellaad, St. Bhil- Commissioner Chambers renuested
of a member of the other house -off red piven. jn that way we would get all j persons were. In the bank, some with- why that "donft care" feeling ànd ip's, Toronto; Miss Gertrude Neild, St. the committee to take early action re-
explanations of that resignation and thp revpnue possible, and it would he a I drawing and others depositing money, drowsiness keeps dragging you down; Margaret's. Toronto; Miss Grace Me- garding the bridge to Turners Baths
ill connection with the explanations j more sattsfactory system than any j President Block announce;) that the why life is robbed of its old-time in- Cullough, St. Mary's, Dovercourt; Mise • as the present one is dangerous It
have occurred the names of cabinet othpr That is my. idea and I think it I bank would remain open until 5 o clock, terest and happiness. Your appetite Ena Blackburn, St. Paul’s Cathedral, was decided to send on the recommen-

VZl I wouw work wen.” » conditions warrant edwouid keep - „ probably keen .entmgh, but stll,Pfood London and Miss’ Edith Heron, St.’ d “ion of lart year °to found.
matter I thînk therefore u is In---------------------------------- oppn later' The run "as over by 4' doea no good. For some time you ; Philip's, Toronto. Twenty-two other Thomas Clegg, the present lessee of
rumhent on the right hon. gentleman, HAMILTON PRESBYTERY. -------- -------------------------  ?nVthf body Sbu1nanoV0Udst,7îowiin1lr ^oiars obtained flrst ciass honors and the Heber Hotel property, made an
who is the custodian the guardian of - ln tnc °oay’ but now 118 growing thirty-five second-class honors. offer to renew his present (ease for 21
the honor of this house, and the su=ir- Women’. Foreign Missionary So- Akotinofo P/xii/vh» «n/4 .. „ .. , Three teacher^ received prizes in the years Mr. Hoçken representing the
dial! of the honor of the highest jti- MppHn„ U081111316 vOUffllS dllO This all‘«one feeling Is an evidence three years course of study on the art island association, thought that the
dH-ial office, at least the highest paid , H 1 1 Annual Meeting. vwsuiiuLV O V M of several things. In the first place of teaching, viz.. Miss Bessie C. Slfton, property should be' taken over by the
Judicial office in this country, to de- . st Cnthnrines "inn 17 —(Serial i_The A | | you don’t assimilate your food, conse- Christ Church, Deer Park (gold medal-; city, and also the portion of the island
fend the occupant of that office and to ,hl_, , " («nlflS quently the body Is poorly nourished. Miss Laura Allan, Holy Trinity (silver east of _the ferry entrance controlled
ptotect the honor of the office. It is v'™. ,,a ",,thf,VUIUO. The blood is thin and watery, lacks medal), and Miss Emily A. Knoot, St. by the Ferry Co. Park Commissioner
up to him to make a statement, not to- a * „ , lgn r- •wlc>.'. H8n,H" those red corpuscles that denote Paul’s Cathedral? London, Ont. (third Chambers endorsed this view, and
me.” !?n 1 ■’ÇKb.vtcry. was held here to-day ln ——— strength and vitality. In this condl- prize). strongly insisted on the necessity for

i "I have only to say.” returned Sir ioo°inrPw'üh>UvMfromathen?Sr'mi«0*i.vm® -n a -i-u,* c*:,L, tlon you are exP08ea to the danger of The treasurer's report showed the more park accommodation in that part
I Wilfrid, “that I have never heard any !lrips allll ,a|gtsoll hands. Very eneonrae- The Kind That OtlCK. complete collapse, which can only he finances to be satisfactory. C. R. W. ; of the Island. The property is now
^charges made against any member or i„g Amounts were presented. The W. F. ________________ prevented by building up all the po-.v- 1-tiggar read the report of the executive j covered with shooting galleries, and
against any minister." M. S. of the presbytery raised a total of ers of the body with Ferrocene. This commfttee, which referred to the fact ! other fakir booths which âre a disgrace

"This is the time and place to make torn» during the year Win. There Is a Ifinrl TViat Turn Tn is how Ferrozone will make you well: that the association had been formed In to the park. It is understood that the
them,” spoke up a Liberal member. balance of $22 on hand. One auxiliary was «ne r\ina l nat I urn ID increase the aonetite 18S0 with nineteen Sunday schools arid ’ Ferry Co. would be willing to surren-“Yes. come on. fow.” chimed in Chas. «^«^70,1^^®,,^^'’^ Bronchitis. and gi’ve ‘at the'sa^ft.m^po^'îo an averag;e attendance o[ about fifty, der its lease which ha. yet abouL 12

A. Fltzcatrlck. officers for the year : President, Mrs. ________________ digest and assimilate food. Everything It now included forty five Sunday i years to run. The committee, when
"Nobody has come forward, pursued gteol, Dundns; vice-presidents Miss Mit- you eat will be instantly converted schools and an average attendance of j visiting the pawc last year, were of

Sir Wilfrid- chell. Blackbeath: Mrs. Dry. Simcop; Miss —, __ . —. r- a . /*__ into nourishment. This means rich, 850. The following; officers for 1905 were I opinion that the shacks should all be
“Come right on," said Fitzpatrick Ptolemy, Woodlmni; Mrs. Wilson. Niagara- l MB Kind I fiat tn(B In VOrt* pure blood, a surplus of reserve ener- elected: President, the Lord Bishop of cleared out and the land converted into

defiantly and thus the skirmish closed. ®a."'îkp;LfIl*P: ^îvîfniU 'sèraimnô'^'secrntïîï SUmotion. gy. new life for the nerves and all Toronto (by unanimous standing vote); ! a park,-a scheme which was recom-
Mr. Foster wanted to know If cases ?.' a.;, s. nuud'as- secretary of liter- P overstrained organs. The glow of ro- okricaj Wire-presidents. Revl Canon) j mended by Commissioner Fleming.

heard by the three commissioners be- 8taj.p sg'ltpr timnlltmi: secretary of ______ bust health will be quickly manifest Sweeney. D.D., and- Rev. Canon Bald- i For Fprry Be,t np'
supplies, Mrs. Stewart Hamilton; treasurer. on cheeks and lips—jovial spirits, Sn- win: lay vice-presidents. George 13. Aid. Church brought up his mo
ntra. W. Symington, iliiniiltoii. Addresses Consumption is, in thousands of cases, creased weight and a clear brain will Kirkpatrick and Evelyn Macrae; hon-1 tion in regard to a ferry service, by

given by Mrs. Steele, the presid nt. nr tv,n all evidence the enormous benefit ac- orary secretary. C. R. W. Biggar, M. jand E>r- Ma rK» «■ t M cKoI la r n»jed loa I u*| » - S 1 cruing from the use of Ferrozone. Ai, K.C.; general secretary. J. S. Bar I
rândler nartor of s't Jamcr-sonuc "t'hùnî!! of a ne8lected «>,d- Don t 8*ve thl» After reading the following letter her: treasurer. J. C. Wedd: council
Toronto'Pgave an address. , terrible plague • chance to get a foot-hold from H. A. Thurston of 228 Vermont- Rev. W. J. Brain. Rev. J. S. Broug-

nn vmir svatem street east. Indianapolis. Ind.. no one Mil. M.A.: Reev. Anthony JIart, Rev.
J system. will ever doubt the merit of Ferro- C. J. James. M.A., Rev. T. W. Powell, !
If you do, nothing will save you. Take zone: Rev. C. A. Seager, M.A.. Mrs. Anthony |

hold of a cough or cold immediately by “A year ago I took the grippe. I Hart. Miss M. E. Cox. C. J. Agar,
nsjng was as weak as a child. I- was no George Brigden. Grant Helliwell and S.

6 nn U/Afin’C longer able to eat. My blood was thin. G- Wood, LL.B.
kJG. VVvVJL/ O My cheeks were white and hollow-.

MADU/ A V DIMC CVDI ID Doctors gave me all kinds of medicine,
IN VU W M T “ImC OI riUr . but none of them brought me strength.

My friends said I was wasting away 
with some slow disease, and I bade 
them good-bye. Then I heard of the* 
wonderful Ferrozone. After three days 
it gave me an appetite. I gained 
strength and became cheerful. Under 
Ferrozone I improved steadily- I am 
well to-day, I weigh fifteen pounds 
heavier than ever before, and- feel ’ike

If you need Liquozone, and have 
zend us thishever triéd it, please 

coupon. We will then mall you an or
der on a local druggist for a full size 
bottle, and we will pay the druggist ' 
ourselves for it. T.hlg is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Liquozone is, and what it can do. 
In Justice to yourself, please, accept 
it to-day. for it places you under ne 
obligation whatever.

Vi

I
Germ Diseases

- v
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature .overcome 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That is inevitable.

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds - 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer
Dvsentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Trouble* ;
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
Eczema—Erysipelas Tuberculosis 
Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors—Ulcers 
Goitre—Goût 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

All diseases that begin with fever- all Itr-

t
iWe Paid 8100,000

Liquozone costs' Stic and $1.For the American rights to Liquo
zone. We did this after testing the 
product for two years, through physi
cians and hospitals, after proving, in 
thousands of different cases that Li- 
quizone destroys the cause of any 

germ disease.
Liquozone has, 'for more than 20 

been the constant subject of

Hay Fever-Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
I.a Grippe 
Leueorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Plies—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis

SIR WILFRID RETICENT• '*

1Continued From Pa«e 1.

Varicocele 
Women's Diseases Any physician or hospital not yet using 

Liquozone will be gladly supplied for a .
test.

3 j
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CLEARING 
..SAIL.

So Commissioner Chambers Recom 
mends—More Recreation Park 

Grounds Are Desired.
mPresident, 

vice-!

:.1In his opening remarks to the island 
committee yesterday Chairman Jones 
said they would need to attend to the 
matter of building groynes on the lake 
shore, the establishment of a regatta 
course and the completion of a recrea
tion park. He especially favored the 
second scheme. A new sand pump and 
other plant would be required, and he 
trusted it would be ^attended to at

rTo make room fçr our New ,■ 
Stock, we are going to clear 
off all the Sets of Teeth on 
hand, They are worth

Pm

$6, $8 and $10once. Commissioner Fleming and En
gineer Rust reported that a regatta 
course, about 8000 feet long, commenc
ing at St. Andrew's-avenue, and run-

;

A SET
While they last, 
Your Choice for

1 of tk!
nlng to Ward’s Island, would cost ap
proximately $40,000, exclusive of bridges 
of which three would be required; In
creasing the cost’ by $10,000.

Aid, Dunn thought a regatta courge 
was an expensive luxury, and the cost 
was too great to be considered. Aid. 
Chisholm also advised going slowly, 
as the island needed. an electric plant 
and other Improvements more. Aid. 
Church thought J. Ross Robertson and 
other gentlemen interested should bé 
Invited to meet' the committee at its 
next session to consider the matter. 
Commissioner Chambers promised to 
bring in a report on the matter^at that 
meeting.

Commissioner Chambers recommenj* 
ed that the first work to be done should 
be the filling ln of tha$ portion of the 
island, north of the park and just east 
of the landing at Centre Island. It is 
practically an Island and could easily 
be filled In by the sand pump. Mr.

, Chambers said there was great need

The. St has}

Plant

$3 a Set H Fii
to

A enna,On Sale Each Mofttlftfe 
from 9 till II

of a
all
tt*l ti
ent.

THIS WEEK ONLY
C. A. RISK

don

WIN SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIZES.
Win

land.Kesnlts of V. of E. Aes’n .Interdlo- 
ceson Exams.
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S. E. Cor, longe and Richmond
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Ne
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BeachBay and dredging the slips at the ;tty 

wharves. CXee/éè $360.
WaldTo Build a Sidewalk.
h
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Special Extra Mild

PORTER
Does- ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? 
won’t It is a special brew 
—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeak» 
Its age. The last drop is 
the bottle is like the first- 
clear as crystal. ,
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which the boats would maké round 
trips, calling at the different landings.
It was referred to the park commis- 

"sloner, who will report with the new 
assessment, commissioner on- the pro
positions.

On motion of Aid. McBride, the cHT 
engineer was requested to report <m 
the question of supplying wstef I* 
Ward's Island. Aid., McBride obieeV 
ed to the great amount of land to » 
taken by the new hotel company ». 
Ward’s, and wanted the sand pump 
there first» to fill up the lagoons.

City- Engineer Rust submitted 
Island estimates for the year lw Jr 
folfows: Scavenging. $700; malnten- ,
ano* of destructor, $600: sidewalk^» • 
pairs, $200; bicycle bath repairs, . .. 
grading and cleaning streets, 
maintenance of waterworks and 
protection, $3300; sand pump, $70^ 
scows, $260; pipe. $620; new 5» 
foundation and house for island* 
ing station, $2000: repairs to show 
protection - for Uhland" pumping Jro*
$1000: Ward’s Island wharf; $gl 
wharf at south end of HlovkhousS, 
$2000; total, $19,862.14. Increase 

*9184.03. The committee

E
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’ hrdere 

authoJ
aoelalll 
the rei

I and ht 
declslo
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last year, 
elded, however, not to take 
matter until the next meeting.
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WARM FEET
FOR ONLY

PROF.WINGREN’S ELE5Î8IC INSOLE
25 c.

were

! i Let the Meix Washi f;
mFIFTY-NINE PERSONS PERISH.

if they worvt 6et you Pe&rlirve. 
Let tlvenxtry itror (Kemselves, a.r\d 

, see if they doivt say that w&sKiixé 
with, soap is too hard For arvy wonvaj\.

o, !•• i Avalanche of Rock Can sea Tidal 
Ware Which Sweeps Shore.

• I•I

Christiania, Norway. Jan. 17.—Fifty- 
nine persons perished as the result of 
an avalanche of rocks at Hcsdal, north j rhe fir,t dose win convince you that it 
of Bergen, Sunday. A mass of rock 
was suddenly precipitated Into Los- 
livend Lake from the neighboring hills, 
causing an Immense wave 30 feet high, 
which swept the neighboring shores.
Houses, people and cattle were swept 
away by the rush of water. Thus far 
only four bodies have been recovered.
A great storm to day stopped the re
lief work, as the surrounding district 
is unable to send help.

r^tK'SK,'. GL'KLVH PRESBYTERY. 5
Ocr Magnetic Foot Batteries are real blood 
circulators. They magnetize the iron in the 
blood and set up a rap d circulation in the feet 
and legs, producing a warm, genial glow, 
and preventing the Tosh of vitality by ineulat- 
tdng the body from the damp, cold earth. They 
defy rheumatism, aches and pains in the feet 
and legs, chilblains, era 
feet> and cause a pleasan 
youthful life and vigor, 
eick and die every y< 
damp feet than from 
can have warm feet

ElGalt. Jan. 17. —(Special.)—At the session 
of Guelph Presbytery to-day recommenda
tions to the synod for Knox f’oilego ap
pointments were, made : Rev. Dr. Wils-ui, 
Winnipeg, for chair of apologetics: Rev. 
Dr. Johnson, Montreal, for chair of pra - 
tical theology: Rev. Mr. Hanna. Mount For
est. for chair of Old Testament exegesis; 
Rév. J. L. Robertson. M<<’ormlek College. 
Chicago, for the vacant principal ship and 
for the chair of New Testament theology 
and exegesis. A conspicuous figure waa 
the secretary. Rev. Dr. Torrance of Guelph. 
The aged divine, despite his 97 years, is foil 
of energy and clear of intellect, end per
formed his duties with customary efficiency.

Where is the nxajx 
who woxildivt wen\t to have 
the wa.shiix6 made easier.

This hard work that Pe&rliive saws isrv’t the 
whole nx&tler; it seves morvey.too-nxoney th&t’s 
throwrv &w&y iix clothes needlessly worn oxit 
Mvd rubbed to pieces when, you wash by 
main strength in the old way. irr1—-

will cure y op. Miss Hannah F. Fleming, 
New Germany, N.S., writes “I con
tracted a cold that took such a hold on 
me that my people thought I was going 
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood’^ 
Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two 
bottles and they effected a complete cure. ’1

U 1

■1
mps, sore and tender 
it. agreeable feeling of 

More people become 
result of cold, 

i any other cause. You 
all Yho time by wearing 

these Insoles. They are thin, and can be 
in any shoe. They do not lose their f 
Give size of shoe when ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.

% fear as a
/4/ -
ZfM

a new man.
"(Signed)
The secret of growing strong is 

solved by Ferrozone. It supplies actu
al nourishment. It braces you up 
quickly, supplies new energy, brings 
back “he snap and fire of youth. Try 
Ferrozone, 50c per box. or six for $2.50. 
at dealers in medicine, or N. G. Poi
son & Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont

H. A. THURSTON.”worn
power. m: -

Price 26 cents per bottle. Do not accept 
substitutes for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
pyrup. Be sure and insist on having the 
genuine.

The T. Milburn Co., Limitbd,
Toaosrro. OsT.

Pearliive's wayIn order to introduce our large Illustrated 
Catalogue into every home we will sell tbe 
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 25 
cents a pair. Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KAFt'N CO., Umltwl,

132 and 134 Victoria fit, Toronto,

In Reeriven' Hands.
^ITie Yonge-atreet An-ade sflloon, conduct

ed by Charte* Brown, has been plqred ln 
a receiver’s hands, following upon the fore
closure of a mortgage jointly held by sev
eral large .brewing companies.

COLDS* CAUSE SORE THROAT.
Laxative Bfrnno Quinine, the worldwide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause. 
Call for tbe full name and look for sig
nature of E. W. Grove. 25c. 3

hi m

is Modem way. ;V
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The Judges at the St. Louis World’s Fair, 1904, say

DBWAR’S
WHISKY

B&æ&isssmm

Thousands upon thousands endorse their opinion.
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Canadian Agents, Montreal.

*.
•- e

4-

V

cut ot’T this coupon
for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to the 

. Liquozone Company, 458-464 Wabash- 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease Is.,..................................................

I have never tried Liquozone. but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

Give full address—write plainly.'
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Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
i

grand prize «

THE HIGHEST AWARD
■ One Portion of Hyman's Small Ma

jority Accounted for at Assize 
Court

Late Liberal Member Says to Run 
Would Have Meant Exposure of 

Cabinet.

>WAS RECEIVED BY Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient 'for touriste.

prepared by

pntxgiera. 
p or pol.

pete e. a 
rugs can

1

Apollinaris
Natural Mineral Water

personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good’* are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment,

i,
London, Jan. 17.—Mrs. Mary Johnston, a 

woman llrlug with her husband on Duffer* 
Ui-arenue, was practically found guhly ot 
blackmail In the «seize court hero to-day. 
She was the plaintif! hi a1 suit for dam
ages brought against 11. Klrkuinpns, d 
lending restaurant-keeper, alleging that de
fendant visited her at her home ami tbit 
hi attempting to klsa her he caused her 
Micb Injuries as to require medical atten
tion. 'tie defendant admitted the visit, 
bu: produced letters whleu caused Mr. Jus
tice Teetzci to And that the pialntlt was 
el.litely unworthy of credence, and nv com
pletely exonerated tile defendant.

Liberal Worker Proneeuted. 
the trial of Martin tjniitn, charged with 

perjury and Impersonation In the recent 
nonunion election la this city, began to
day. A large number ot witnesses were 
called for the prosecution, being those who 
were In ahd about the booth on polling 
day. Several of these |H)Slt ivetV ilentltietl 
the accused as the man who toted under 
the name of Frederick I’aimer. The vote 
was the last one cast In that booth, and 
Tanner .wore he did not vote. Witnesses 
Wik. were not positive as to Quinn, all 
agreed that the fna.-i who voted spose fami
lial ly to Hyman workers. Tne trial was 
not concluded.

J. W, Holmes,who sat in the last two 
legislatures as the Liberal member for 
Hkldlmand, hag addressed a letter to 
the electors of Ontario. He makes the

!©.

ef.pd have
US this 
b an or- 
tull-ei.e 

Mruggtet ' 
ree gift, 
low you 
t can do.
L accept '
rider ne

1 ■t-What is CASTORIA
Castoria is à harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

’ . (Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

charge that by the wrong-doing ot 
others he-was placed In an unenviable 
light, and it he had been re-nominated 
to 'make a successful campaign, it 
would have been necessary for him to 
make explanations which would have 
exposed certain membeM» of the cabi- 

Ed. World: Tetanus in the horse has" net- He was cast aside? The letter is 
been up to the present time considered as follows:
by vetermarle, an incurable disease ; served my
and was supposed to, be due to cold. ■ Township of Walpole and County of 
It is now known to arise from a ba- ' Haldimand many years »s reeve and 
clllus Which gains entrance to the sys- councillor, the Reformers in conven-

thB tion unanimously asked me to be the tern by means of wounds either on the liberal standard-bearer In the local
^ d election of 1898. I did so, winning by
thruout the whole habited woriji, 102 majority. A branch of the ma.chine
sti1HiiPa1 y.*l' tv,6 nrnluv* ^snn-ee* that we have lately heard so much of
St£1 £2» wound waB soon a«®r formed in Haldimand,
r.J,1'®, ™oa|t “he havln8 for its object the capture of the
EI°y‘fe8, JLLL ^m t'wen- nominations, the control of the patron-
period of Incubation beingf from twen „j i», „.innin_ i«_ — • vty-four hour, to tour days. Should the »£, and the^wtnntng^of ^tkms by
animal survive fourteen days *t usual- intimate and CLOSE TOUCH
SlSETO ^,UghîUuersm"romyS0^ j Bo^N^mmTHB

■«•■Mr•sx.^nssu, i Si™BÏls o?™£

afln,„“S U?wn rase°.nhave In my contest A determined ef- 
Jj^otlre where fort was made to Pack the convention 

5 .wetTni n°.tiC"JVhh^ ln the interests of another; tins failed 
nrnv'A? i-t ' b and 1 won the election by 148-lha-

A of u c Tom- jority- Co1- A- T- Thompson defeated
H|A hL°v^r* Toronto Jacob Kohler in convention and tti-
wasohsorv Y he rhemnl™ hr taws’ umphed over Dr. Montague in the Do- 

to ««aJX'rihe Inîmal minlon contest prior to the last. The 
! ,local convention just held was entirely 

*1 ° -.ni" controlled by the machine, clandeetlne-
m2|U8ant..S7c 5 ,«^obtained Lînet^thThe'"re^thTt no >ne 

and one dose ot ten cubic centimetres b nn™ to !re Jriv»/ ha not "t’a ken6
was Injected and repeated every day L

r.îeteerecôveivhandnmav1 rmvv be seen at announcement made that Jacob Kohler 
wora Zh?. and may "°W 866,1 I was the choice, of the convention.

Vh= trÜLJx the n« The reason of this disgraceful eon-
nil S™/» / duct was obvious—a certain Dominion 

'raiaGa!tim^e'jL eMerfn»B|h? atda^hle «PPointment had been treacherously 
Ha", a, i!? L ”5, "retîeb blocked, while other obnoxious provln-
?hehnJ^aVnbthetiaf nfdthf Ahom 'cial ones had been urged upon me—the 
fan a»InimaVv**^**™** flnal adjustment being reluctantly con- 
fn rare? hî^aîî^etovaT^' T^a nrotrod* Bented to. The electorate condemned 
the hlw nr’thf^1 rvaHH^rrn,? the‘taint the machine and punished the Liberal 

ZL ?,? rn?.iaJaJi,î nominee m the late Dominion contest-
hn^l«a frnm^fh! toü? tht? <h2 BT THB WRONG-DOING OF

th6 «In'?" OTHERS 1 WAS NOT PLACED IN 
f*«t*ttan of th vtatant Th'l AN ENVIABLE LIGHT, AND AS IN
twwu^atnnd^mrrwivahle'nn Til ‘four W« A SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN MY BX" 
ht^e stood immovable on all four legs j PLAnATIONS WOULD HAVE EX-

^StM. ?M.d tho^rMtment'l.al 1 POSBD THE ACTIONS OF CERTAIN 
ir h» VÙU treatment had MEMBERS OF THE CABINET,WORD
to oe very energetic to procure re* w*c fvrnt otjt to rjtiyp pm aw
serunT wm intootedd° Afto an,tl'te^arllc ME. THIS HAS BEEN SUCCESS- 
serum was injected. After nine doses FULLY DONE

Indianapolis Jan. 17-In hi, address, ammaîm^e^'^eUenT'rlcovery and JJffgj? ”y *?***?
Miner President Mitchell referred to the is" now working. an^m^ io^ny^to ^fo^ '^ln^s

approaching termination of .the joint _________________W, Mole. V.S. cannot be questioned. I desire now lo

agreements,, saying: "It may not be ,IC n- .nninni ninxi am i rnro ralae a warning cry to the electors ct
amiss at this time tto call your atten- VALUt Ur AbRIGULTURAL CULLtGcS Ontario against the DEADLY INSIDI-
tinr to the f,„t ,h,t ,____ __ _______ OUS WORK OF THE MACHINEtion to the fact that one year from next MHlleee Illnre to Illleel„ FArm„. and ITS LOCAL BRANCHES. While
April our Joint agreements expire In Prom Experimental Work. 1 feel the Injustice of being cast aside,
pratitlcally every coaFproducing district __________ I have no personal grievance against
—both bituminous and anthracite—in In his message recently before the the present candidate, Jacob Kohler,
the United States. Reference to the forty-fourth general assembly, Govern- S? mJ!) ?i8,.mLf11 Bhi?Ul«
reports of commercial agencies and or Charles S. Deneen commended the j thé couraee to ^esls? te^ntîdî??r 6 
trade journals seems to indicate an ap-work the minolg Experlment Sta- t ™rty.tw0 yelr^l, t^tongto keep 
preaching revival of business and a tion and the College of Agriculture at one-half of the population from the 
t^dlctlonsare retlizaedwr should eb!,tb.1,UnlVer8it2 V the followL"? words : j magisterial and other offices. Moder-
ïp^iT^fn wWaege8shZt| I 1  ̂ 5^5255

E^htY-e, centrent «ScW. LnTof'Tmpto^ment In thisTdtotricts a^d^f the ‘va.uablraervices $ Î^Knct-m «ACt'i^I^SS

cords' In |ew Yo"rk show th'.t for" sïx- u"pon us R isJVcouTe nTeLa^lo ïhatThe sphe^1 ^'tsTefulness"^"" ; ÏSe^wi^KED ^LeÆ

teen days in January 1100 persons were say that our ability to make further ad- be enlarged, ln this connection I be- ! c-reTtinA ian 
sent away. Of these a large proportion vancement. or even to retain our pare- lieve that the attention of our citizens £BBAJ;ING AND USING A MA- 
were Russian Hebrews, mainly retu- sent standard of living and wages, will should be called to a few discoveries «?,R-J.f,8,® PURpOSBS
gees. No such record has ever been depend in no small degree upon the made by the experiment station at the I Before Sir Wilfrid Laurier became 
attained at Ellis Island. The number strength and solidarity of our union.” agricultural college. For example, it in Ottàwa, the Conservative
deported equals eight per cent, of the j —----------- --------------- >—- ha6 inereased the oil content of corn party ,n HaldinfSnd was completely
total arrivals, the previous average h{tv-1 California Excerslons. by one-third, raising its market value undcI" the thumb of corruption. The
ing been 11-2 per cent. , The Chicago, Unfon Pacific and North j 5 cents per bushel. The general appli- R‘hera 1 party under its old now

, ! Western Line runs through first-class ' cation of the discovery to the corn crop Honor Judge Colter of St Thomas,
Bookseller- and Stationer- omeers. punman and tourist sleeping cars to of the state would increase by $2,500,- fought a wonderful fight for purity of 

The annual meeting of the whole- ; points ln California. Personally con- i 000 the value of the corn used by the elections, only to go down strangled- - 
sale booksellers and stationers’ section , ducted excursions from Chicago every ! factories in this state alone- It has in- Judge Colter being stabbed In the back 
of the board of trade yesterday after- ! week. Lowest rates. Choice of routes, creased thé protein content of corn 2 , a« 1 have been-
noon resulted in the election of these 'Finest scenery. Special attention given per cent.—An increase equal to $6,000,- Prof. Goldwtn Smith, in those days, 
officers: • , to family parties. For maps, illustrât- uoo annually in the value of that part, wa« the only outsider ta forward finan-
,Chairman Richard Brown: vioe-,ed folders and rates, address B. H>- 0f the com crop of the state which is clal assistance—Sam Blake, K.C., was 

chairman, George R. Warwick: secre- , Bennett, general agent. 2 East King- used for feeding purposes. I a,8o with us, counsel ln those trying -n.,. hizlh popular remedy,a*«l 4
tary-treasurer. ^'J^^ortey^exem- street, Toronto, Ont. "For the purpose of utilizing and giv- j times. These gentlemen now,with many i, the Continental Hospitals by picotd, R“«an, 3
live committee. Rev. Wm. Briggs. Geo- ----------------------------ing wide distribution to the results ot others, recognize that the same evil V.lptou, mnd o»ar», combine, ill
N. Morang. Thomas A. Weldon, W. P. The Marks of Time. thege experiments twentv farms in our and wickedness is again rampant. But dcs.der.u tolHswahtmImedhoneof ^
Gundy and S. R. Hart. For many years now, so many in state are engaged in raising such vari- this time it is the Liberal party that is ÏTsm snaifni. 1 g

„ . . . k fe#t that the younger generation can- elles for seed, to be generally distribut- being rapidly ridden to the same de- THERArlUlv niu. I S
McGill t.ra^nnies «nn c»cn. not remember having seen the first ed thruout this and other states, .and structlon. I h,armirkably»borttiro,oftenifewdiysoniy, ^

Arrangements -have been complet .d j one] The conger Coal Company have I am informed that the advancement ; In my opinion the "only honorable ! remove.>U ^Mcbl^îve- 5
whereby McGill graduates in certain furnished their customers with one of made in the actual commercial use of course open to the Reformers in the M?îbî?hHttefoundation of .tricturo ^
courses recognized °y tne untari. the best calendars of the year. Each ■ such corn has been greater than has local is to go resolutely into opposition Kd other smon» Jimum.
education department will be adm'U^i year they have striven to get something heretofore been accomplished in the and elect new leaders. TUEDADIDN Nil 9 ■
as teacher» In the schools of the pro-, so attractive lhat n would flnd ag Unlted States. J. W. Holmes THE Mf.» VW A
vlnce. The lJ'atter Jlil|’| ^ " , ' w vxarm a place In the appreciation of "The station has shown that alfalfa Liberal M.L.A., 18999 to, 1905- ltot’cb« vad and filing oTtbePjoinU.’i«'on.’dl
consideration for some Ume and no the people as their famous coal has failed for thirty years to! grow in II- Selkirk, Jan. 16, 1905. dary^ptor..,gout,rheamati.m,andalldi«a«s g
awaits the assent of the minist r to the done_ This year the Toronto Litho- ltnois because of the lack of the proper , ---------- for wbicb it ha»been too much a jhihies to «• »

of an order-m-councll to tnat graphlng company have given them bacteria to gather n|trogen. It has Feeding for Market. pioy mennry. dThTp”
I one, which will create a demand which brought In the proper inoculation and Caution is recommended In starting gL-Æ^J«S>ihr«S»l. system through the*
will be hard to supply. distributed it freely over the state, and horBes on feed for the market. It Is Elood. auS thoroughly eliminate, all poirmous,^ __ s> _

now that crop Is successfntly Kr°"'n better to err on the side of too small natter from the body.______ M a> i I lift I sflWfl 11 I b|1««
here. It has been shown: that certain rations at the commencement of feel- TU ERA PION NO. 3 » * Il V VvTMIII v«*|
lands in Southern Illinois are acid to ing operations than to surfeit the anl- fo* nürviuï^Eh*?Mn impair5vitality, sleepless- S TADIliyTIl
an extent which prevents the growth of mai at the start. A horse overfed be- ness, aidai", the distressing coosequeoces rfeariy . IUnUI-IV#
bacteria and the gathering of nitrogen fore toned up to full rations will take error, excess, rc-idence in hot, unhealthy cima^ y 
by this natural and inexpensive means, Fome time to recover his normal con- *=• JMuSa A
and has determined the proper amounts -dition, and the process of fattening for ■ — ■S’* Bl AU '• e®14 by g
of lime to supply In order to correct market will be delayed. A full feed is i THCKArlUH %P"KW $ 
this acidity. It has shown that as a UFUallÿ estimated at one pound of grain Chemists and Merchanta thc/ughaut the nor ^ 
whole the state is well supplied with and one pound of roughage for every. PLict «."/thrM Mrabemrcuuîrrfrandobserve 9 
potassium, but that only the very best hundred pounds of live weight. The Trade Mark, which isa fac-simile of word jj
lands have enough phosphorus for maxi *an(mal should Se1 started on not more ' Tubsapton ’ a, it appears on bç1'’11 Government jj 
mum crops, and that our soils will fail than one-half a Mound of grain per hun- stamp (in white letters on > re} g™*""! „ g 
first at this point It has shown that dred pounds of live weight, and the ra- Î? c'eTl. .îîfï.’f'^thwt^-hUhiy^k.foi*«7- »
the soils of Southern Ulbiols contain tion gradually increased as the feeder vom”‘_______'
but one-half enough phosphorus for the gives evidence of ability to digest and ------------- -------------- : T"
best yields, hence their crops are limit?-, assimilate more grain. The operator watched or it may get off its feed and
ed by phosphorus—not by seasons, as wm need to keep close watch of bis ! lo8e condition rapidly,
they should be. charge and diminish or Increase the ra- j one nound ot roughage per hundred

---------------' ~~~ tion of grain according to the condi- ! Dounds of live weight is the usual Ipro-
Firemen Baffled. tlon of the animal during the féeding nprtion relied upon by experienced op-

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Fire that has been process. era tors The best roughage is bright
burning iri theSchawarzchild and 8ulz- if the animal shows' capacity to as- ci0Ver hay. as It is rich, in nitrogen, and
bvrger packing plant for 38 hours, is similate more than one pound of grain gpghtly laxative. A feed or two of car-
sttll baffling the firemen and the walls per hundred pounds of live weight, the "* per week would prove a valuable 
of two buildings may have to be de- grain ration should be Increased accord- accesgion to a grain ration as the car-
meflished with dynamite to save the Ingly. When the feeder reaches thelim- rotg are not only highly.nutritious, but
rest of the plant. it of. its capacity, it needs to be closely I)0ssess great laxative properties. It is

—1 quite a delicate process to successfully 
feed a horse for market, and requires a. 
thoro knowledge of the properties of 
different grains and Judgment to dis 

when the animal is making

»

at ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. TETANUS IN HORSES CURED! *

"T
Dr. Mole Recites Two Instances ot 

Antt-Tctnnlé Treatment. 1

KUROPAKTIN REPORTS. CALLS IT A FALLACY.
That Canada’s Danger 1s From 

Land Attacks.

6t. Petersberg. Jan. 17.—General Karo- tCsnedlsn Associated Press Cable.) 
Ftto has sent this report to the emper- London, Jan. 17.-Commenting on The 
«: the evening of Jan. 10, one Toronto G,obe.g 8tatemènt that Can.ssS5±r^j5r:J552 - -- — « «- «-
,.re defeated with great loss. fence- and quoting the remark of the

•0a Jsu. lly-a Japanese company and same journal that the British taxpayer
eqatdroU« whlcb 'yere occupyiug New- doeg not under8tand .how Httle the

th^ptec^and aftera«d^bu?: Halifax and Esquimau garrisons have
^^«mpXfdcfelting HTnd iuukt- «° »0|w‘t|1 the Dominion defences," 
inr heavy loss. The same night oor pâ- Morning Post says that thor©
uols damaged the railroad line, telegraph crops up the old fallacy that the de-
üoe, a train and two locomotives. During fence of Canada would be merely a
ti** two days our cavalry defeated several matter of land warfare, and that the
small detachments sod captured one ot- naval bases maintained on the Atlantic
A*r, I* soldiers and 5U0 carta with stores, and Pacific seaboards are ot no value
Oar casualties were three officers killed.to the Dominion. It Is folly to deny 
god D wounded, and 15 soldiers killed and that nine out of every ten Canadians,

■ "âïit'ffl.-r,:' srtWMrajrHfS»

STti,* “bÜLLT detachment reach»! lessons of military history, are still of

■ Tintow. Our artillery cannonaded the sta- the opinion that Canada s existence
I «i,», get tiré' to the stores and stormed the as a commercial power of the first mag»

? ■ gtitioii. The Japanese opened fire with nlttide and the safety of her territory
ride tad Machine guns, nud our men sought can be assured without the help ot the

B i[letter 11 ditches sod again attacked, un- British navy. With one exception, all
” tM the? reached the railroad line, when a the Canadian historians ignore the

itnmg force ot Japanese cavalry appeared, fact that Canada Is the creation ot 
•iTiadug from Tnshlktow. Utfr forces, Rr[tigh sea power, and they are large- 
belnfl Inferior, retired, carrying nway near- , responsible for the fallacy ln ques-
17 v! t5.e k lrd ilhnivh?r- tion, since their blunders have been
« Dakar were ablaae the whole night. p(,rp'etrated in schoolbooks.
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CHINA ASKED TO THINK.1 /The U.S. Government Celle 
tditloa to Sentrallty.

#■Her At-ret using 
ed for a

C*Washington, D.C., Jan. 17.—China's at
tention has" again been Indirectly Invited by 
tiro American government to the necessity 
for a faithful maintenance of her neutrality 
not only in her personal interest, but lu 
tiie Interest of the «'orld's peace. United 
filâtes fiècretary of State Hay on the re
ceipt o# toll text of Count LumsdorfTs note 
expressing llu sell's belief that China's 
neutrality had been repeatedly violated, 
lo-day prepared Instructions for the Am
erican charge ot Pekin, directing him to 
make Inquiry of the Chinese goverrime it 
regarding the situation.

it is specifically declared that tilts action 
cannot In any way be construed os indicat
ing that the American government assmuve- 
rcspunatbHIty for the charges made by 
Russia. The government has received no 
information thru its legntloii at Pekin, nor 
thru the various Amevicau consulates in. 
China that the Chinese are violating the 
rules of neutrality. Nevertheless, In view 
of Russia's expressed anxiety over the 
situation In China, which her Investigation 
dlscloses,the American government Is ready 
to do what it can to sari; China and the 
olher neutral powers from, the far reaching 
complications which ,t is feare-l would fol
low an extension to Cblnesu territory of 
•one of hostilities.

'
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MORE PAY FOB

Ottawa. Jan. 17.—(Special.)—Mr. Copp of 
Dishy will pat thé question in the house 
if E. N Lewis, the mcinner elected In 
Wett Heron. Is a surety f.fr Thomas Gun
fire of Goderich a» mail contractor.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier elves notice of the 
following Increases in pay of the Northwest 
Mounted Police: Commissioner of police 

rer annum, assistant commissioners 
pfio, sarerir.tendent 81800. Inspectors 
jHOti, snrgeons and assistant snrgeonn 
IlSOll. veterinary stirgeous $1400, four staff 
sergetmts $2 per day each, other staff ser- 
gpants $1.75, other non-coms. $1.2fi. con- 
stibk, $1, spechil constables snd scouts 
$1.56, buglers under 18 years 50c, working 
tsy to srtisans 75c, with extra pay and 
aüoraneee to the police In the Yukon and 
unorganised territories.

MEMORIAL TO GO.

Winnipeg. Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The mo
tion to send a memorial to the Dominion 
government passed lit the local house this 
evening without a dissenting voice. The 
attorney-general moved the rewfidton and. 
after a few remarks from the "eader of 
the opposition, Hon. C. J. Mtek*!, the 
house passed it unanimously. The idea I» 
to go northward to Hudson Pay to Include a 
seaport where the province can build It* 
own railway and to take ill a large portion 

,<tf the districts of Asslti|boH and Saskat
chewan.

Phone, north 8068-*oes«» IDOL"

THE IMPERIAL COAL 69 H.
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WE HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF t

COAL /
DEPENDS ON THE UNIqN.THAT ICE BLOCK AT WINDSOR.

The condition ot the Detroit River 1* 
I,roving more and more of an obstacle lo 
thft railways. Last night’s C.P.R. train 
from Detroit.due here at fi.45 p.m.. did not
...........  until the small honrs of this
lug. owing to the belated ferry boats and 
the matter Is becoming a .very pressing one.

Mr. Esgsa's Address To-Nl*h<.
The commissioner df the National 

Metal Trades' Association. W. P. 
Eagan, arrives in the city this morn
ing to address a meeting ot the iron 
and foundry men at the Employers’ As
sociation rooms, 18 Victoria-street, at 8 
p.m.

Members of the Employers' Associa
tion, even altho not interested In the 
metal and Iron trade, may flnd it u? 
value to attend this meeting, as the 
address will prove ^exceedingly valu
able to every one engaged in Industrial 
works.

Extra Large 
in size.

Nearly as large a» Nat
iWhat President Mitchell of the 

Miners Saye of Fatnre.$IO $5.”
.las. H. M lines & Co

STRATHCOXA RE-ELECTED.
morn-arrive

London, Jan. -17.—Lord Strathcona 
was unanimously re-elected president 
of the City of London International 
Commercial Association.

The Glasgow Chamber of Commerce 
has passed a unanimous resolution, 
supporting Chamberlain’s preference 
plâns.

Per Ten. S’

j-
t,
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HBAD 8S2S!l&WJHKT m
-i.FIELDING HEARD FROM.et London, Jan. 17.—The Hon. W. S. 

Fielding, ln the course of an Interview 
to The Standard correspondent at Vi
enna, stated that, with the exception 
of a comparatively few prohibitionists, 
all Canadians favor British preferen
tial tariff, at all events, for the pres
ent. Mr. Fielding is expected in Lon
don at the end of this week."

SCANDAL I* CALGARY.

Winnipeg. Jan. 17.—(Special.) -Ole Ire- 
lmnl. who has lieen in algnty Jail si iw 
hat August without trial on a char*! of 
rtcnHng $1.50, .because the papltva were lost 
lias suddenly been ‘Il I led before Chief Jus
tice Slflon for trial. Genera» demand Is 
Wing made for Investigation Uito the rea
son* why Magistrate Vim wort lost the 
papers and why Crown Attorney Short did 
not bring the man for trial or dismissal 
at the first sitting of the court after hts 
arrest. — e

Many years of careful 
stedy among birds pro
duced patent ;' Bird Breadrning
That is why it can be i 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand forit. lOe. the 
^ pkge., 2 large cakes.INLY l

Cottam Bird «Seed
ottani Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers, 
e FREE about Birds, bird Book age. by maiL

ikit COtaa C.,35 knfias SL, L*fi*. OaL

IK UseC
Advic

ichmond

|C0W AN’S «

s-Summer Hoteth Born.
New York, Jan. 17.—Three summ »r 

hotels and six cottages of summer resi
dents were burned àt Rockaway 
Beach early to-day, causing a loss of 
$200,000. The hotels destroyed were the 
Waldorf, Germania and Utjumbian. The 
largest, of these was the Germania,, 
which had 100 rooms.

1

Cake Icings A

French Cnblnet Ren!sus*.
Paris, Jan. 17.-—At a meeting of the 

council of ministers to-day, held under 
the presidency of Premier Combes, 
pending the absence of President Lou- 
1»et, who was attending the funeral of 
his mother, at Marsanne, .M. Combes 
communicated to the council the t^xt 
of a letter announcing the resignation 
of himself and his eo’Jeagues.

Bishop Make* Threat*. A Re»toratlon.
Salt Lake. TTtah, Jan. 17.—A despatch A restoràtion from the roots upwards They’re Coming Again.

I. Th.l Tri^TP' from Kureka' utB.h rnust take place to-cure an obstln.ite The aecond large batch of emigrant8 
says that Bishop Daniel Connol'y, In cough. Scott s Emulsion begins -\ay to arrive the cjty g|nce the new
an aran'SB before the Mormon Young d< wn at the bottom of an Inflamed | year were landed In Toronto last night.
People S Societies of that place, has throat, and when it finishes its work There were about g0 an told, every man
denounced a* "traitors" the witnesses there is no inflammation left. being a native of the British Isles, and
revIefes TnT1 who have „ , Wnnon having Toronto as the objective point,
revealeti the endowment house oaths Train Wreck. Milk *«*»». ■ For about twQ weeks Emigration
and declared that he had known men The G.T.R. train from the east at, Agent persse has f0und his duties com
te be shot to death, for breaking their 19.45 yesterday morning struck a milk parativeiy light, but from now on more 
eaths. 'wagon driven by W. CIutT, -47 1-- activlty is nrOmtsed.

Brunswick-avenue, at the Jones-ave. 
trosslng. Cluff and the horse escaped, 
but the wagon was wrecked.

Suit every lady whcî 
uses them. Chocolate, 
Pink, Lemon Color, 
White, Orange and 
Almond.
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HELPSEnglish Socialist Can’t Land.
Aew York, Jan. 17.-William Bishno, 

a young English mechanic, hag been 
erdered deported1 by the immigration 
authorities at this port, because of his 
socialistic views. Bishop is possessed of 
the required amount of money to land, 
and he purposes appealing against thé 
decision.

A.For Mount Clemene,
The celebrated mineral baths, leave 
Toronto at 1.00 p.m.. or 11.20 p.m., via CALL AND SEE STOCK OP- 

MEAT CÜTTERS, SCALES. RAIS» 
SEEDERS. WASHERS, WRINGERS. 
SWEEPERS. COFFEE MILLS. BREAD 
MIXERS, ETC

peSrt nn .

water I» 
d, object*
land "to be

bmpany «
and PU»»
fed his '
pTw y

malnteh- .
hewatt
pair?.

Eert <i A . ’ i Grand Trunk Railway. Former train
Mexico City. Jan. 1«. A heavy shock has (^,-ough parlor car, and latter train 

of earthquake wae telt early^ in the through Pullman sleeper. Call at City 
morning of the 14th mat., in tne City Tlcket office, northwest corner King 
of Jalapa, the capital of the State of an(j Yonge-streets, for tickets and rc- 
Vera Cruz. servations. RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,

TORONTOMr. Rohrrtmn Decline*.
John Ross Robertson has declined to 

serve on the public library board, to 
which he was unanimously appointed 
hy councils- The wish to keep The Tele
gram free from matters which he .nay 
feel it his duty to criticize is given as 
the reason for his refusal to serve. 
The other names mentioned for the 
position ar^T. W- Banton and C. R. W. 
Blggar.

WhatJ Another 
dizzy spell?

4

•ets.
%VISIT US$7000: U Happy Manhood We are clearing out eoroe of our-W

and Puu2iir:
sboMET

a criminate -------- .
the greatest possible gains. SKATES“Vertigo” the doctors call 

it. You naturally fear it is brain 
trouble, nervous prostration, 

S3 heart disease.
But your doctor will tell 

you it is your liver. A slug- 
SjF gish liver means a poor circula- 

■ m tion, a congested brain, a dis-
M W mil ordered stomach, constipated 

bowels.
^ Ayer’s Pills are liver pills.

They act directly on the liver. You will need 
only one, each night for a few nights. Your indi
gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear.

si»Ing Demand lo* 4he Beat.No Anto Show tor Toronto.
Unable tp procure a suitable build

ing the automobile exhibition proposed 
for. this city for next month has been 
abandoned.

The Canada Cycle and Motor Co^ 
will have a show of its own Feb. 27 
to March 4.

Always
The editor of The London Meat Trades 

Journal says that the beat object les
son drawn from the choice stock mar
keted at Christmas season is the need 
of R at other seasons. In other 
words-there'should be prime stock,mar 
keted all the time and at all seasons. 
There Is always a good demand tor_ the 
prime grades and generally they sell at 
high enough premium to encourage 
feeders to raise them. The charact r 
of the receipts at Chicago since the first 
of the vear would not Indicate that tn 
encouragement was very strong, how
ever. for there never has been a time 

recent history when choice finished 
cattle were so relatively scarce.—Live 
Stock World.

[house ,
j-reuse
hmlttee IE! 
pe UP

Free te Men Until Ro
bust Health, | Strength 
and Vigor is Regained.

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
m HARDWARE 

CO.LIMITEDYOKESTHEÎS7 a

ing.
Ill and IIJ YONGE STREET-

J 1rr.
Six Miner* Die.

Decatur, III., an. 17.—Six miners are 
dead, another fatally injured, as a re
sult of the fire In the Decatur Coil 
Co.'s mine- Twenty men were Impri
soned by smoke, but 14 were rescued.

MEETINGS."1h a/$ men with very few exceptions were $ 
Dade strong and should he so through life. - 
Maire hare abused this grand privilege aril 
through dissipation have become weakling-, 
puny, lack confidence, can't face the slight
est difficulty, have drains, losses, variocele. 
rheumstlsm, lame back, etc., and are mere 
playthings tn the hands of their associates. 
How denlornhle. but all these men esn lie 
made full of strength, rigor and life if they 
will onlr turn to the right source. Elec- 

1 have been cur-

8« Notice is hereby given that lb* Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
the Imperial Life Assurance Company of, 
Canada will he held at the Head flfflce 
of the Company, 24 East King-street. To- 
ronto, Ontario, on Thursday, the 19th day 
of January. 1905. at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the reception of the Annual Report and 
statement of the affairs ^ the Company, 
for the election of Dlrwtwi toT tne yosr. 
and for all other business and general pnr- 

relating to the management of >be

Two' May Die.
Burlington. Vt., Jan. 17.—Three work

men were injured, two possibly fatally, 
to-day, by the fall of an elevator used 
In conveying material at the medical 
college' of the University of Vermont 
being erected here.

To '.et at the Cense.
The special committee appointed to 

examine into the cause of the fire at 
Phoebe street school will 
morning at 9 o'clock sharp at the build
ing to begin the enquire’.

Tcmagaml.
Fine display of enlarged photographs 

of srencrv in this new region, now en 
view at Grand Trunk City Office, north
west corner. King and Yonge-streets.

0
Aided Ruin."trlcitv cures these cases.

Ing thousands every year for nearly forty 
years. So positive.am I of what my world- 
lamed Dr. Sanden Electric B -’t .vlli <!>* 
that If von will call or send for one yon 
ran use It until cured and

I.uwsonClaim*
New York, Jan. «.-Claiming to have 

lost his fortune of $70.000 as a result 
of Thomas W. Lawson's attacks upon 
Wall-street, interest», a man who 
he was Frank D. Austin, 40 years oid. 
twice attempted to throw himself from- 
the Brooklyn bridge. He was prevent
ed from jumping by Capt„ Devanney- A 
the bridge: police, who grappled with 
him and. after a long struggle, in which 
he was helped by two detectives,’ plac
ed him under arrest.

poses
company

\
F. O. COX. Managing Director. 

Toronto, January 4ith. 1905. - -. i. z

NO PAY UNTIL CURED on Sunday, the house of Rev*. M. I* 
Pearson. 33» Bcrkéiey-street, was en
tered thru a regr window and $110 
taken. A considerable sum <* mission
ary money collected at the morning ser
vice was missed. Burglars entered the 
Toronto qiothlng House, 12 Melinda- 
street, Monday night. The door wan 
broken in, but nothing has yet oeee 
missed.

meet this 1 will take your word for results, and only 

belt, but my vale-
Not s penny on deposit or in ndrsnee. 

charge price of hell—many esses low as $4.
Mv wonderful success bse brought forth many Imitations of my 

able experience to advise and guide my patients cannot be Imitated. It ana my 
belt ran be had free until a cure Is effected. ,

t all and get one to-dy, or write. I also send two best books ever written upon 
ncnith and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall.

UR A R SANDEN, 140 Youge street, Toronto, Ont. Office hou-s- 9 to 6 dally 
Saturday» until 9 p.m.

Hade by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell. Has». 
Alee manufacturer, of

ATI*'8 HAIR VIGOR—For the hair. 
Ana'S SARSAPARILLA-For the blood.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL—For COaghO. 
AYER'S AGUE CURE-For malaria and ague. Robbed Minister’* Hone*. 

During the hour's of evening service

Ly.
\
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FINE ENGLISH
CUTLERY

CARVERS
TABLE AND DESSERT KNIVES 

DOCKET CUTLERY, ETC.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelald- Street Eaet.1
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i
Scotland by the Graham Bros, of Clare- ». 
mont, from whom Messrs. Hodgkineon <,
& Tisdale bought his last year, after he < >. 
had swept all before him in the show | < ,
ring as a three-year-old stallion. Ho o Some of the focal pork packers are
was not only a winner here, but had < t that farmers are allowing their supplies of hogs to run down, and that 
also landed several firsts in Scotland. < ► ... . . 1ot-r nn >r>h« reason adduced for this pos-

&ss“su«'U‘a,sr ; ;:• r s*t“o.T*“grs,.ns r.; «..»«

ported by exhibitors; sire Baron's Pride i ^ other channels available» for his energies has turned to them for m 
(9122) ; dam Queen of Branby (14850) by , > profitable turns. In the States, the low prices during the summer
MacGregor (1487). ______ < ► months were blamed in a large measure on the packers, who by con-

Eastern hackney breeders who remem- ! \ certed action lowered the scale of prices i^d ay he large P^kl^ ruecb _
her the sale, ten years ago, for *7000. ,, très. The tendency of the markets on the other side has nan ♦
of the late George Green’s young stal- 4 firmer tone during the last two months, and better prices arp stm oe- •

by Rufus, jr.. to * ing predicted. The enormous corn crop in the States last year assurer v 
John Parrott of San Mateo, Cal., will < > a ]Qw price for feed there as compared with the cost now facing the
be pleased to learn that the horse has ♦ Ontario farmer. It will be a regrettable fact if the farmer has to be
provedsuch a remarkable tool» A hampered with an unprofitable enterprise, but if he can relinquish his
to poprnarfze the hackn^ even" fo the hog pens for more remunerative occupations ^^"o^dTud^ent 
most hidebound of all trotting horse re- o to himself or the community. It would be the part of g«>^Judgment 
gions. It is stated that the farm to 4 however to make haste slowly in. effecting a change. The hog has d .
which Rufus was taken has never been. < k termed the “mortgage raiser” and his place on the farm mign d
able to supply the demand for half- < k flcuit to fill. Toronto markets are steady in quotations at a _ralr. a"
breds for use in heavy harness. < ► van’ce fnom recent low prices, and tho there may be n6 warrant for wok-

—“ ’ 1 <n, fx. materially higher prices, conditions are not favorable to a re.
No more exhaustive, treatise on mar- < k lnK T”r materially__ 6 >, __nth„ The i-çji price has now

ket horses has been issued than that of 4 turn to the low figures of two months ago. The local price
George M. Rommel, expert in 4 reached the $5 per cwt. mark,
the. United States department of 
agriculture. In addition to a 
comprehensive introductory, Mr.
Rommell discusses I at length the 
primary features of the wholesa'e and 
retail markets, causes of present scar
city of good horses, the export trade, 
the general essentials of a market horse, 
the characteristics of a saleable ani
mal. the various types of heavy har
ness, draught, saddle, army and coach 
horse, the horse of the range and the 
minor classes which embrace the gen
eral purpose horse and the scrub. The 
pamphlet is extensively Illustrated to ■ 
show the light and heavy draught 
types, the expresses the busser, the 
roadster.patrs of coachers types of sn ri
ddle stallions, typical hunters and ponies, j

Speaking of increase in competition 
among buyers, Mr. Rommel refers to 
the export demand as representing a 
much broader field than forme ly avail- , 
able, thus causing a reduction in the 
good marketable stock for home con
sumption. Home buyers can near'y 
always pay better prices than exporters, 
and as far as the higher class material 
Is concerned a strong local market can 
exist Independent of foreign demand. |

The market demands horses of dis
tinctive class, able to perform- certain 
work in certain ways. Conformation 
and action of varying degree are all 
saleable under their several depart
ments. Increased trade in hunters for 
local and export trade is an Instance of 
felicitous changes In conditions. The 
question of selling well is a matter 
wholly In the hands of the breeder, who 
must himself determine the type of 
horse that he can produce cheapest that 
can .
is marketed fit and ready, his type set
tles his value.

HOG PRICES FIRMER.
Slowly hut surely the market price 

of hogs in Ontario Is climbing up. The 
admonition given out In this page 
some weeks ago has been borne in 
mind by many farmers thruout On
tario, a lessened number of good hogs 
have come upon the markets, the de
crease In the two weeks of this year 
amounting to 3933 hogs on the Toronto 

The price of “selects"

iP
CURTAILING HOG PRODUCTION. 1»

beginning to be apprehensive

; / roofing

flat, and is a suitable roofing
READYl RUSS ILL'S

Suits any roof, steep or 
for any kind of building.
It is weatherproof, waterproof and fireproof, and is 
rapidly displacing galvânized iron,' tin, tar, felt and 
gravel roofing on account of its lessir cost and greater 
durability. The price per hundred square feet for all 
materials found is only Two Dollars»
Sold only by—

But While Buyers Are Numerous 
Prices Continue to Be Conserva

tive in Character./re-market.
mained for a while at $4.76, then 5c was 
added and last week they scaled up 
another 10c, now they are *5 per 100 
lbs. At this figure many of the live 
stock dealers thruout Ontario will be 
able to pay the farmers *4.75 for all 
good hogs from 160 to 200 lbs. weight 
delivered at a loading sation. Take 
Into consideration the present cost of 
fiafm land to purchase or rent, tho 
ruling prices for grain, the cost of la
bor. the farmer selling good hogs at 
$4.75 per 100 lbs. is Just getting «lis 
money back; having to sell at *4.50 he 
Is a loser. The big pork packers in 
the western states have “shot. their 
bolt " The lowest average price 
*4.50 three weeks ago; since theft the 
price has gradually advanced, thekeen- 
ast buyers of late on. the Chicago mar
ket being the representatives of eastern 
packing houses. Canadian pork pack
ing houses claim that prices of bacon 
and hams are still rather low in Bri
tain. Stocks in Britain will sooh need 
replenishing at a higher price and also 
to be taken into account Is the Increas
ed amount of manual labor to be re
quired on our extended railways this 
year. This will furnish an outlay for 
the coarser parts of the hogs at firm 
prices. There well be stronger com- 

Jhe purchasing 'of live 

aforetime on the Toronto

JN
i.lion. Green’s Rufus, !As was anticipated would be the case, 

there is a decided Improvement In the 
local horse market, but it is in demand 
mdstly, for while buyers and inquiries 
are numerous there is a marked tend
ency to conservatism in prices. Breed
ers must understand that horses to 
fetch the quoted prices have not only 
to be sound, young and entirely free 
from blemish, but also well mannered, 
and, in the case of drivers, instantane
ously adapted for city purposes, and, 
in the case of heavy horses, for Imme
diate use. As a rule, dealers have quite 
a deal to do after taking the animals 
oit the farm to lit them for the purpose 
intended, which, of course, warrants a 
considerable increase over the cost on 
the farm.

At The Repository, both on Friday 
and Tuesday, the demand for workers 
especially was brisk, but bidders mani
fested considerable hesitancy in raising 
prices. A number of buyers were pre
sent from outside points, Mr. Lefebvre 
of Montreal taking a couple of car
loads of workers and a few drivers at 
prices ranging from *125 to *175, and a 
Winnipeg firm a carload of good big 
workers at a slight increase on those 
figures. The Huntsville and Brace- 
bridge Tanning Company also took a 
few extra, blocks. Take it for all iri 
all sales are good, but" as has been 
said the horses to fetch decent figures 
must be sound and in first-class condi
tion.

A splendid entry has been made for 
the big speed sale to take place at The 
Repository to-morrow, starting at 1.30 
p.m. Catalogs can be had at The Re
pository. A higher class oi speed- 
mongers were probably never got to
gether for one sale in this country.

The following Is Sheppard & Burns’ 
weekly report of prevailing prices : 
•Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, sound 
and young, *150 to *225; •single cobs 
and carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands. 
*150 to *250; •matched pairs and car
riage horses. 15 to 16.1 hands, *400 to 
*600; •delivery horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs., 
*125 to *165; general purpose and ex
press horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs.. *100 to 
*150; draught horses, 1350 to 1750 lbs., 
*140 to *170; serviceable second-hand 
workers, *65 to *110; serviceable second
hand drivers, ■ *50 to *90. *It must be 
understood that these horses must be 
well-mannered and fit for city driving.

Bearfmg4

fork■f

;

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East King Street.

• .

1;
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* at #3.35; 4 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at 5 
*4; 1 cow, 1200 lbs., at *3.00; 1 cow, 115b lbs. 
at #3.40; « cows. 1050 lbs. each, at #3; 3 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.10; 3 cows, 1000 
lbs. each, at $2,80; 50 sheep at, $4 to *4.75

CWt.
Wesley Dunn bought 300 sheep at $4.65 

per cwt.; 250 lambs at $6.12% per cwt;;
25 calves at $7.80 each.

J. L. Rountree bought 23 steers, 1200. lbs. 
each, at #442% per cwt.; 4 butchera-, 1060 
lbs. each, at $3.00; 25 butchera’, 1131 Hw, 
each, at $3.55:4 canner, 1130 lbs., at $2.25.

Robert limiter bought 1 springer at *44 
and 8 butchers’, 810 lbs. each, at *4 per

Charles Zeaptoau & Sou bought 1 load 
mixed butchera*. 1150 lbs. each, at *3.20;
1 load mixed butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, at 
$3.00; 4 steers, 750 lbs. eaob, at $3; 8 
steers. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.50; a few bulls 
for butchers’ purposes, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 per cwt. __. ■ -j,

F. Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 85 butchers, . 
900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.12% to $4.25 

13 calves, 180 lbs. each, at $5.50

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live, stock alt the city 
ket were 80 carloads, composed 
cattle, 077 bogs, 1050 sheep, 64 Calves and 

1 horse.
The quality of fat cattle taken as a whole 

not as good as could be desired, altbo 
several loads of good to choice

was mar- 
ot 1139 *1

the <
was 
there were;

1

8R> butchers' offered. 1
Trade wa« much the same as on I rld^ 

lots beijig In active de- It,last, only the best

W'Zi
ru«Seln,
'jrarkét'pr 
i,regular, 
and Ni*#»rrr.
fortug* of

Mail

Prices were about the same as on Thurs
day last, certainly not any better, and many- 
of the drovers were complaining that they 

were not as good.■ ;
; Exporter».

Shipping cattle were offered.

Prices ranged all the way from #4 to$4.W 
per cwt.'tor steers weighing from 1266 to 
1360 lbs. each. Dulls, #3,25 to $4.12% per

Only a few
* per cwt.; 

per cwt.
W. H. Dean bought 2 loads of exporters, 

1200 to 1250. lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.50 per
Butcher». Crawford & Hunmlsett sold 1 load ex-

Choice picked lots «du at %4 to $4.25, porters, 1160 lbs. each, at $«.«• P« "U ’

medium at #3.46 to #3.76; common at #2.o6
to #3.13%; cauuers at #1.40 to #2 per cwt. Londou Ho* Frlee».

Feeder» and Stocker». The Canadian Packing Company report -
JSgjs. tatsg.waggg j£ïgg»2r*Ls. « mjs

srSs&rH|àsl sœ*»»-
#3.25 to #3.40 per cwt. ; Stockers, oOO to i06 
bis. each, sold at #2.56 to $3 for medium to 
good quality. }

■< Milch Cow*.
About 40 milch cows and sprlngers.prin- 

dually of common to medium quality, sold 
from $30 to #<5 each, but better quality 

would bring more money.
Veal Calve».

- Good to choice quality veal calves were 
in excellent demand at firm prices. Com
mon calves sold at $3.50 t* tcstpcr çwt., 
while good to choice veals sold from $o to 
$6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamb».
The demand for sheep land lambs con

tinues to be good, all offerings being readb 
lv bought at firmer quotations. Export ewes 
sold at $4.50 to #4.75; hueks at #3.o0 to 
#3.75; lambs at $5.50 to #6.25 per cw#.

Ho*».
Deliveries of hogs were DUO, a1'ot/*'hloh 

were bought by Mr. Harris at #u for se- 
leets and $4.75 for lights and fats.

McDonald & May bee. sold 1 expprt steer,
1390 lbs., at $5 per cwt.; >3 export steers,
1220 lbs. each, at $4.65: t batcher cattle, w^have hwn manuf.cturing Tartu»n
MOO IhH- each’ at M'to’ 3 butcher cattle, Scaly for ever 60 years. We also make a
1080 lbs each ’ at $4.25;'’ 12 butcher cattle, specialty of Hay and Coal Scales. HOP-
-em lbs each, at $3.50; 4 butcher cattle, PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES.
010 lbs. each, at $3.65; 12 butcher cnttjÇ> Repairs for all makes of Scales done
970 lbs. each, at $14.70; 14 butcher promptly. Catalogue for the asking.
^ .i^ eaeix ata*3Sl m’,d^"l5 butclè Phone Main 319. Old Scat» Uk« i.

:? cattle’ SS each,’-at % Sjf T - - - -5 ^af«:85bubS^|c. WILSON & SON, LIOT,
cows 1120 lies- each, at $3; 10 butcher cows,
1065 lbs. each, at $3.25; 3 export .balls, l«k> 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 2 export bulls, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $4:12%; 11 milch cows at $41 each;
1 milcli row at $37; 4 rnfclch co>vs at 
each; 225 lambs, $6.25 to $6.50 cwt.: 34 
sheep, $4.75 cwt.; 12 veal; calves, $5.50 to

ssssssssssss torohto... S. SIS TAUS&i r. ms. mno, RMUgP»
6 butchers’, 970 lbs. eachj at $4; 4 butch- commission. aoecUitr
ers-, 1120 lbs. each. at. $4: 2 butchers, hfSÎtATE TO WBITB Oil
1170 lbs. each, at $4; 0 butchers ,1080 lbs.. VOS T ^f^^^ORMAXION OF Mill- 
each. at #8.05: 20 butchers IMRIb*. each; WIRE1 US FOB„ 
at $3.m; 6 butchers . 1020 lbs. each. at $3.8o, K ET LONu I I o w,pk,y target report 
s butchers. lu60 lire. each, at $3.80: 5 butch- w.ll mail y Toronto a ad all se
ers’, 910 lbs. each, at $3.75: J-butchjtt, W R?S>.e„tid in Wiauipegby
lire. each, at $3.70: 23 butchers’. lftitV lbs 'iï"1?* Mpllina, ex-M. P. P. 
each, at. $3.70; 3 butchers 1210 lbs. Pa,‘h. at Address communications Western Cirth 
$3.7."»: ft butchers', 1140 Ibf. each, at $3.60:1-- t Toronto. Corr-ssnondeoce Solldteo.
8 butchers". 1220 lbs. ea^h. at $3.00; 111 '
butchers'# 060 lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 hutch-
pis'. 080 lbs. each, at $330; 6 butchers', eg _nAee#il<l & MüVhflfl 
1190 lbs. ea.H. at $3.15: 3 butchers-. ,l n ! M CUOfial U QL HldJfUOO 
lbs. each, at #3.15: 6 butchers'. 800 lbs. Welters
each, at $3: 8 batchers. 1040 lbs. each. Og Wve Stock Commission Sriesmen. wsswre 
«1.25: 4 butchers'. 1020 lbs. each, at $2.8.6 Cattle Market, Office OS^Wemugton^ ^^
2 butcher rows. 1440 lbs, each, at ‘$3.75: Tc-ronto. “•TK* C ’Varda Tomato
2 hutehevr cows, 1240 lbs. each, at $3.67%: Huildlng, Cnlcn St eattls, Sheep
8 hotebpr COWS 1320 lire, each, at $3.15: Jnnctlon. Consignments CT.
2 mlMi cows at $34 e.n-h: 1 bull. 1480 lbs., and ,hoK". " Vn„wmbe riven#- «uslp- 
nt 83.00 per cwt. : 1 hull. ,1460 lbs., at *3.25: «mal "trenLon will b ri and prompt 
75 lambs at $6.50 per cwt; 40 sheep at $4 75 "^."ViUbe made. forre.poad«« 
per cwt.: 25 sheen at $4 per cwt.;i nlsn 1 rvturna Reference, Dominion Bart, 
shinned thru for clients one load exporters I ":„thPr.,tr,et Branch. Telephone Park -w;. 
to Glas-ow nod one to Manchester. I DAVID McDONALD. 356 A.W.

Corbett 6- Henderson Hold 17 hi,tellers'.
1180 lire. each, at $3.75 tier cwt;: 1.5 buteh- 
nrs-. 000 lbs. each, at $3.40; 12 butchers’.
Kmo lbs. each, a* $3.85: 4 butchers". ooo 

. at $3 .If): 7 butchers". 900 lbs.
$3.25: 4 hutchcrs".. lam lhs. each.

1 petition in 
hog* than 
markets thruout this year, which willi
certainly be an advantage to the hog 
raisers of Ontario.
Justify the farmers at present time to 
part only with the hogs that are around 
the 200 lb. mark. By limiting the num
ber for sale the market price will be 
maintained. When the farmer* receive 
*5- or more for their ‘‘selects’’ at place 
Of delivery, then the pork packers can 
expect more liberal deliveries of bacon 
hogs. The farmers can enlighten the 
pork packers with the statement that 
last year the hens were far more pro
fitable to them than the hogs and the 
labor bestowed upon them much less. 
The number of hogs estimated to be 
packed at Chicago from Nov- 1 to Jan. 
7 was 1.603.000, a decrease of 22,000 for 
corresponding: time last year. This Is 
the smallest number for many years 
past.

4 Circumstances
■z
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SCALESmr ■fill a cert»*n class. Provided a horse
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, cows
J.If you own a Welsh pony 

will be glad to hear what »n. Ring 
the owner o£ what is probably the 
largest herd in America and whose 
farm is located in Clark County, Wis
consin, has to say about them- He 
says: "Weiàh ponies in height are from 
42 to 49 Inches and weigh from 309 to 
bUU pounds’each. In colors bay predo
minates. but there -are many brown, 
b.ack, chtstnut and some with light- 
colored tails and manes. Occasionally 
there is one with a white strip on the 
face, while quite a number have a white 
Star on the forehdad and a few have on.* 
or more white feet. Their eyes are very 
bright and prominent, head small a.nd 
tioodlike, good arching necks and fine 
mane and tail. In form and action, I 
think, they are about perfection Itself. 
I never had an unsound Welsh pony. 
Their legs are straight and fine aqd, in 
short, they are perfect little driving 
horses. Their shoulders, hips and 
quarters are square and full. They 
vdrily have "two ends and a middle" 
put together in the best possible pony 
form. In disposition and intelligence 
I think they excel all other breeds of 
ponies. While they have more life than 
other" breeds, they are without vicious
ness and their wonderful intelligence 
leads them to respond at once to kind 
treatment and submit to harness and 
saddle without resistance. They have 
that kind of horse sense which does not 
easily frighten. I have often caught 
a pony out of the herd that had never 
been handled before and after three 
times handling had my little daughter 
driving It about town In perfect safety.

most oro-

you E3 :Twin C 
And of l1 
livable F:■ 1As In everything else, the breeding 

of horses is onward and upward. And 
so, too, is the dealing. For instance, a 
New York firm of horse dealers have 
started an out-of-door round-up, ^ln 
which horses are kept and educated; 
then stalled, drilled in the sales ring 

Under such a system a

ji A i! T
Omaha 

of X per 
1 cicuae e<GENII S IN FARMING.

There never was an era in agricul
ture when there was more foresight 
and methodical arrangement devoted 
to farm operations than the present 

. and there never was a period when brain 
work was more essential than now.
The old methods of operating the farm 
have become antiquated and the men 
who are making material gains finan
cially are the farmers who are using
brains as well as brawn in prosecuting Following up the efforts of the Unit- 

“** Tl,
increase the earning ability of the the Colorado Station comes the news 
farm were never more numerous than that John W. Springer has a project on 
to-day. The intelligent husbandman foot to form a colony of horse-breeders 

.. . . .. in Colorado every one of whom shall bestudies his environments and the pro- a speciaM hlg ltne. It is prosed.

ducts Indigenous to his soil and ell- according to the story, to enclose 10.000 
mate, and restricts his operations ac- acres of land as a starter and to breed 
eordingly. The progressive farmer thereon heavy harness horses Belgian 

- ,, . , , , . . draughters, cobs, gaited saddlers and
studies his nearest markets and tries t-ottgrH
to learn the public demand for pro- ■-
ducts that will pay the largest dtvt- Crow & Murray report a fair demand

,»« •»* “«•" >““•ss™-the farmer has land especially adapted ^erSi ag breeders’ demands are exces-
to the production of some paying crop slve" wherever the right kind can he
he should try to place that particular found and that is in exceptionally rare

market in its greatest r.er- sPots- They sold an exceptionally good 
crop on the market in its greatest per Fad(J]e horge for foveien shipment,stand-
fection. ing 16.1. a chestnut gelding, and 5 years

If the farm is specially adapted to old, sired by Jim Watson.
dairy operations, then the farmer ...' K ,, . a Thomas Long, City, the other day
should try to produce a gilt-edged ar- bought a capital pair of bay geldings, 
tide of butter or milk. If the dairy black points, standing 16 hands, that 
product is of high quality he is assur- are attracting much attention on the
ed of a steady market at a good price, streets. ----------- . tellers k^a shTrTeye upon the stock

If he manufactures an Inferior artide It ig understood that several leading shipped to Chicago. St. Louis. Kansas 
of butter, the price will be so low that members of the R. C. Y. C. and other clty and Buffalo and while it is ad- 
tbere w ill be no profit in’ the Industry. Public bodies propose to do their best to mitted that some of the larger western 
„ ... , ,io!,vina i. flrrkert with make a good show of horseflesh on the operators catch their fair quota of
The history of dairying is flecked with arrlval of the governor general here I d ones it is no secret that the best
success and pronounced failures. It | next month, for if there is one thing are finding their way into the stabi s 
his soil is particularly adapted to the material more than another that the of thP more prominent New York deai- 
cultivation of vegetables or fruit, he Earl and Countess Grey admire it is a erg to be prepared for exhibition as 

& perfect carriage turrtout. Th^ir own th.P weather opens, if smoktf
has only to bend his energies to raising horses are of an exceptionally fine pat shows which way the wind blows there 
the best, when he will find an active tern, all Canadian-bred.btA of rare mer-j Jg gurely going to be a brisk deman-l 
demand at remunerative prices. It in quality and action. I for sensational high steppers this

Fortunes have been made by raising Hodgkin,on & Tisdale Beaverton, I spring. Judging from the Inquiries made 

commodity of superior quality On^h^uffere^a

lion, Baron Sterling, which expired on miserable weather- automobiles
the 6th Inst, on their farm. B-roa by no means «hen up to automobiles 
Sterling was the highest priced of a yet and there are a thousand sets of 
shipment of Clydesdales brought from horse shoes being renewed daily to one

T*o ml
tars from 
Oils Weekand sold.

small percentage will prove fit for 
, practical purposes, but the fake will 

go for a time, as do all new ideas, whe
ther beneficial or not. Anything that 
looks like thoroness goes nôwadays,na- 
ture and its requirements being entire
ly ignored in favor of the artificial.and 
a system that makes surface horses but 
destroys the bottom.

nds.
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i The firm of Messrs. McDonald & Maybee, Whose photos are given 
above, together with Messrs. D, McDougall, salesman, and A. E. Callin, 
bookkeeper, are to be congratulated upon the success attained during 
the past year. Since the formation of their company, their trade with 
the drovers aiHf^armers has been steadily increasing. During the year 
1904 this firm handled fully 40 per cent, df the live stock arriving in 
toe Union Stock Yards at Toronto Junction, besides a large percentage 
at the City Market. Messrs. McDonald, Maybee and McDougall have 
been in the live stock trade since childhood, therefore their knowledge 
of the business cannot be surpassed. They hâve, first-class connections 
in the trade on all the American and British markets, and farmers as 
well as drovers cap rely on this firm for prompt attention to all business 

entrusted to their care. ______________________ ■

67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can.-

MAYBEE& WILSON
1

„p, “st reef steam engine" tires. For Choice eastern chunks and wagon of- 
mlking s^iai cans and touring the ferlngs were fairly active at $110 to 
making socia cans horse *140 and upward for extra quality ar-
shopping ,dlotricte the ma- rivals. Big stall-fed draughters met
lority and the owners of said brougham with steady outlet, principally on east- 
torses are not only using their own, ern orders at *liO to *220 and upward, 
L.tLklr than rhanee to the “gaso- one load of fancy supreme weight of- 
Mne tanks" are business by ferlngs topping the market for
hiring additional horses and vehicles ( week, also for the year, with a few ani 
"ran„irM All this means ; mais that changed hands at very sat- 
addUiona! demanT and comes as a!factory prices value and quality con-

^Norsemen 1“Ï frTde^h^Ut“beej as

of^ ! kfnrt ahSest offering0 T.ve^Td 

JhheeVen°k‘dowben iTtZTZ Ss°Ire fairly steady at the following prices:.

decitiedly on their side, not a few or to fair. to best,
the feminine auto-enthusiasts hav'ing 
already discovered that they seldom 
look their best in automobile costume.

lhs.

High steppers are in 
nounced demand in all the large cities 

fashionable driving has any 
The competition between local 

rjud foreign buyers is keen. Of the 
thousands of animals offered few are 
selected as possible show horses for 

New York

the
’ where

hold.
as

i

.$120 to lfiO $170 to 221
420 135 ISO
80 100 140

135 150 170

Draughters v. *. .^i£0 
loggers and feeders. 70
Chunks ............
Kxpressera .....
Farm mares "and 

small ehunks .... 40
Light ^rivers

offerings, while the good to choice Cai.rifU,P pnh s

Also Booms 2 ahd .4 6^ 
Union

t
.. fin 
. . 110 :

Chicago Horae Market.
Chicago, Jan. 17. - The heavy receipts 

for the week weakened values on com-

65 70
. ,ir... 69 115 140
poachers. 160 ■ 17.. 21X1

mon offerings, while the good to cnoice t;nrriaKP p„|,-s .[[... 225 275 355
consignments closed nominally steady. , w,.uteri; lhrnnil"#|l ■. 12 30 40
The broad inquiry a week ago for farm rings and scruhs-.. - 5
chunks stimulated the forwarding" of Mules ...'............
heavy receipts of plain 1200 to 1400-
pound chunks, with the result that the •' Tlll, <nUsU.-i.il enurt yesterday morn-ng 
market was overcrowded with this use- dismissed the appeal ■>( .1. l'a'-Ung Kelly 
tul class, and prices weakened. iVith fer a new trial agalnat The Ottawa J'.ur- 
the bulk of sales averaging *5 lower, mil.

110

I j / 350
350

. - 6"»0
75

15 49 h?iF. 60 160 1LÎ5 20)'-ri ment, 
the 0HARRY

ihurby #
Oommlari*

some
for which there was an urgent de- The avenues are
Bland.

The growing population and in
creasing wealth of the country create 
broader demand for luxuries for the 
table. The epicure is Always in the 
market for the best articles of food, 
regardless of cost, and the farmer who 
panders to" the public taste for com

modities that he can produce in per
fection is sure to make profitable divi
dends by the specialization of these 
articles. The wealthy class calls for 

, better butter, milk, meat, fruit
and the farmer who will

lhF. envh 
each, at E Marsha 
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DOMINION SHORTHORN BREEDERS'1 ASSOCIATION.
EXECU11VE AND FINANCE COMMITTEE» <

!I Is > £
! cited. Addrt*-.

WMtmmOetti,
Market

f

JA8. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent
Buying or Selling Orders Solicit*!.

Exchange Building. WestrtnMsjgJ
also Union Stock Yards. Toronto 
tion. 3 —

CORBETT & HENDERSOII

and

vegetables
his brains in producing these com- 

is certain of a remunerative
use
modities
reward.

kS
S'?
utr. »ai

Among the Farmer».
How much have you got left at the 

eiid of the year after all expenses 
paid? The amount tells of your 

failure as a’ fanner.

are ■ rf
COMMISSION SALBiMlNOr 
Cattle, Sheep and Hoga 

I Western Cattle Market, ToroD'J\4. 
Union Stock 'Yards, Toronto J .U

tf Reference, Bank of Toronto. ®jd fl 

and Bathurat-Streeta branch.

suc-
i

S'J
*• «"I ■»

with .

Etr:
V.lrd at 
Eania,

cess or
Two farmers live "side by side. ’ One 

farms forty acres of corn,, but makes 
each acre produce 80 bushels per acre. 
The other farmer farms eighty acres 
with a yield of 40 bushels per acre. It 
is needless for us to say which one of 
the twain will have the larger estate to 
he settled in the probate court.—Indiana 
Farmers' Guide.

The Grundy Centre (Iowa) Republi
can is responsible for the following: "E. 
V. titevens made an investment last fall 
which has brought him large returns. 
He bought a sow for *8 and paid *1 for 
having it recorded. A short lime ago 

j he sold the sow for *18 and 4 pigs from 
l it for *60. In addition to these he has 

5 good sows left which were pronounced 
by experts to be worth at least $125 and 
our barrow worth at least $4. making 
the sow and its increase worth $207. At 
that rate 200 such sows would make a 
man independently rich in a year."

;

J. A. McLAUGHDJ
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALES^|I

S' A.^McLAUGHLIN.
Toronto Junction-

B

GEO. PU DOT» 5
Wholesale Dealer In Dre,^<

Hogs, Beef, Etc. _ .J* [
35 and 37 JarviaS^^ • |.jfc 

BOMERSALL’S 500 CURB

The only known positive cure ro M 
rhea and Gleet Mailed t* 
rtVelpt of $1.00. ■

Canadian Agent -.dcoGIST.
LITTLE WOOD, THE

««SCd

With
$i.,s

t

*
Swept Over Fall».

Niagara Falls, Jan. 17.—An Italian 
laborer, whose name is unknown, fell 
off'the cribwork at the Toronto electric 
development this morning, and was 
ewept over the falls a few minutes 
afterwards.

V
HENRY WADE,
'y-Treas and Editor.

W. D. FLATT
Vice-President, Ontario

H. GERALD WADE,
'Assistant Secretary and Editor WILLIAM LINTON; 

President.ROBT. MILLER
Bx-Preeidenf- Bnbber goods for sal*. ■: Bx-President.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEOFFICE TO LETIMPERIAL BANK"CANADA barrels, car Iota, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 20c higher.

Toronto Sagar Market.
6t. Lawrence a agi re are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Union Bank ............... ...
Winulpeg Hallway bonds ... 105
Mercbuuts' ..................................
Dominion Cotton...............................

WE PAY INTEREST AT' OSLEB & HAMMONDLarge corner office fronting on Yonge 
id Richmond streets. Confederation Life 

Building. Highly adapted for a lsrg® 
financial or public, corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
an office in this building. For full particu
lars apply to—

A. M. CAMPBELL

3U■ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.x■ . ~ • ‘ STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTSMorning sales : C.P.R., 5, 30 at 134%.
65. 6 at 134, 125 nt 13414, « uew at 130%; 
Toronto Kailway, 30 at 105%; Power, 25. 
26, 25 al at 81, IV at 80%; Kiche-
Heu, 30 at u>; Mackey pref„ 25 at 74; 
Switch, 34 at 80, 25 at «>%, 25 at «2, 43 
at 65; Detroit, 50 at 77-*, 5v at 77%; Steel, 
10 at 18%; Winnipeg Hallway, 25 at 137%; 
Trinidad Electric. 25 at 82%; Soo. 50 at 
04; Ogilvie pref.. 25 at 132; Montreal Tel., 
25 at 160; Merchants' bank, 1 at 168%; 
Ogllvle bonds, $2000 st 114.

Afternoon sales :

v‘ Capital Paid Up............. ..... .. .$3,000,000
Rest.................... . 3,000.000

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

8 A VINOS DBPARTMBNT.
Deposits received sad interest at current rate 

cr:ditcd twice a year.

18 King St. West, - - Toronto
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on tendais. 
Eug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex- 
changes bought and sold on commission.:
E. B. OSLER.

B. G HAMMOND.

twice s year so deposits of $1.00 and upwards. Our depositors are sOocdsd

Foreign Markets.
Loudon, Jan. 17.—Wheat ou passage— 

Quiet but steady. Corn on passage—Firm 
but not active. Wheat—English country 
markets of yesterday, quiet.

Furls—Close—Wheat—Tone qnlet: Janu
ary, 23f 68c; May and August, 24f 58m. 
Flour—Tone dull; Janofffr, 31f Oc; May and 
August, 32f 20c.

,UhA BSol UTE SECURITY
_,____ rvaiirs investments smeuetinar 6» «ers than ■Twenty-three end

Is assstfi^iutoo dollars Our psid-up capital Is Six million dollars.

in< R. A. SMITH,
F. «. OSLER18 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

IMssksps. Mala CITY DEBENTURESIs Your INVESTMENT Insured^1 13 A PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

CA & A BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
CorntsWellington St. East sod Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge end Queen Streets.
* Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King snd York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE. 1» 

r enersl M

Montreal Power. 75 
st 80%. 50, 17, 25 at 80; Soo. 175 at 94;' 
C.P.R, (new), 20 at 130%; Laurentlde Pulp, 
200 at 102; Switch, 25 at 67%; Detroit Ry„ 
GO at 77%: Switch pref.. 25 at 100; N.b. 
Steel, 00 at 66; Winnipeg Railway bonds, 
$looo at 104%, $4uuo, at 104%; N.b.
Steel bonds, $2000 at 100; Domlnlou Steel 
bonds. $10,000, $10,000 at 81.

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s
TjT A XT INSURES the

rLAJM Investment

To Yield 4 1-4 per centTORONTO. Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co iJ. G, Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat—

JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
nr. anager-

m üs new
Il II « MARKET

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCBANOB

Canadian Bank ol Commerce Btog.. 

Toronto.

V, 'Open. High. Low. Close. 
. ..$1 15% $1 18% $1 15 $115%
... 98% 98% 98% 98%

44% v44%
45% 45% #45%

BUTCHART 8c WATSON
Toronto, Can.May ,. 

July ... 
Corn— 

May .h 
July ...

London Stocks.d is
knd*

'Phone Main 14*8 2 !
Jan. 16. Jan. 17.

_ Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money, ex-tnt..............88% 88 5-16
Consols, account, eg-int... 88% 88%
■Atchison................ ..

do. pref. ....................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Adaconda .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ....'..........106%
Denver & Rio Grande............ 33%
Canadian Paelfle Ry............137%
Chicago, Gt. Western........... 23%
St. Paul

CAPITAL, $1,000,000
: ::: l 45

r.rUTOM IIOVSB brokbro.

III n* site ROBINSON & HEATHJl% 31 51% CCSTOM Houses BROKERS,
IKl OPTIONS 1ER COMMISSION ORDERS

Bxaeuted on Bxohange» o "
Toronto, Montreal and New York-
JOHN STARK & CO-

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St.

ter Oat(FULLY PAID). 90% 90%............. May..............  %
July............ ..

Pork—
Jan. ... ...12 42

‘ May...............12 70
Ribs—

Jan. ..

iJK--
Jan............................ 6 65
May .............. U 85

..aUi 106%RESERVE - $320.000 49%
leading the Only Feature at New 

York and Winnipeg Railway at 
Toronto.

m5% 14 Milled* Street. Turoeto.12 45 12 42 12 45
12 72 12 85 12 70

8 45 6 42
6 72 6 72 6 72

6 65 6 65 * 6 65
6 87 6 82 6 87

\105%

137%
24

178%
41%

Large Argentine Offerings Weaken 
Liverpool Markets— Bradstreet's 

1 Reports Decrease in Visible.

TRUSTS EXECUTED, 
DEPOSITS RECEIVED, 
SEE DEPOSIT BOXES 
RENTED.

33%
6 45 InvestmentA Site Sound Dividend Pnyine

CALIFORNIA * NEW TOBK OIL CO.
Paying 12 per cent. 1 year. 1 per cent, monthly 

dividend». 30c. a share, »oon to be advanced to 
35c. Write or call for prospectus.

A.L. wisnbraoo..
78-75 Confederation Lila Bldg-
Phone Main 8260. ___

Owen J. B. Y earn ley. Manager.

... 6 42 

... 6 72
Correspondence
invited. ed17V

• r • Brie «%
do. let pref .........................80
do. 2nd pref............................

Louisville A .Nashville ....144 
Illinois Central ....
Norfolk it ^Western

New York" Central"
Ontario'&'western

Reading .......................
do. 1st prêt. ..........
do. 2nd pref. .....

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .
do. pref...................

Wabash common ...
do. pref................

Onion PseISc ...........
do. pref......................

United States Steel 
do. pyef. .........

79%■ STOCK BROKERS, ETC.63% 63‘ World Office,
Tuesday Uveuiug, Jan. 17. 

Cfa. an the local inark-t to-day rvpre- 
J?V,ir activity, hut Ik few instaura 

- --orations advaucvl. New# dcvolp- 
* ...were got Important during the day 

I Ci insaffldeut to Attract attcuttto. The 
•I.rrike la tit many was suggested by 
1 m# «8 Dolntfos to an oi-ruiiig tor the out- 
“7 the maritime prsviuvts, but th - 
titter was not cotisidcrnd sufficiently 

to heae pave bases ■ip.in. V. 1*. U. 
iorumis for the second week of January 

rs.006 helow those of lost year, but 
the ttatemeut was not published till af- 

“ -K-, -iMc of the mark.-t, llie quotations 
—.. not Inlhenced by the anno iiicemeut. 
tviinilnez Rsllwav routlaaea the btt!l feat- 

IÆ -iVs to-day's buying carrying the erica 
ïn'lil points to 1-17%. Gewrally speak, 

I In- < ■bailees In other Issues were Insiguifl- 
I ni the eosilbimies of a turn during -be 
I day being preelnded even from room trad-

I 'w«rtolil‘today to expect another
I upturn Ii the prier. Twin City earnings 
I. for the Aral week of January Increased 
' Liar but this was without effect on the 
I*1 teirkrt price of the stock. Navigations were Klsr. Richelieu* sold lower at #4%, 

inti Niagara higher at 114. Northern Navi- 
gatror Company expects to benefit from the 
j T Lout estate, i nit to that end .icing 
entered today. The price of tlie stock 

I was held st 75. an advance on a recent of
fering of 5 points. -Bane Issues were not 

I srllve- the tone, however, remained ttrm, 
and Hamilton sold at a small advance.

''each," at 1
, lttu lbs. |
at $3; 3 I

ows, 1600 
I to $1.75
at $4.65 I

pet cwt; I
1206 lbs.' I

ers’, 1080 
1131 lbs. 1
at $2.25. I

et at $44 I
it $4 per I
it 1 load 1
at $3.20; , 1
each, at u

I $3; 8 i
few bulls 
each, at i

butchers'. I
to $4.25 8

• at «•» \ \ 

exporters,
$4.50 per
load ex- | 

per cwt; ? 
at $4.56; 

titers and

144
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bea
ty, King Edward Hotel, at thé close of the 
market to-day:

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Wheat—The news from 
cash centres was again languid, and as a 
result the session tended to be easier. The 
range was narrow, however, and there was 
no special desire to sell. Outside markets 
furnished no vital reason to go on either 
side of the market. The drop of a veut 
In cables on reported offerings of May de
livery by the Argentlue at 97c was a beavy 
blow that the market weathered In good 
style. Minneapolis and Kansas City report
ed most discouraging cash situation. The 
decrease of 3,597,000 bushels in the visible 
was a trlBe less than a year ago,: Weal 
stooks changed hut little. 7

Corn—The market was steady, 
stodks have Increased aliout a million dur
ing the week, but the main factor is the 
primsry movement, whicu Is erratic and 
pussliiig, and presenting a variety of en
tirely new features. With one of the big
gest croi* on record, there Is but a small 
movement, and, In addition, railroads and 
shippers are Ignoring Chicago and are rush
ing com to the gulf at a cut of about 5c 
per bushel. The situation Is Illustrated 
excellently by local receipts, which were 
415 care to-day, but will drop to 148 to
morrow.

Oats were Arm, with s fairly large-sized 
market. The movement Is small, and local 
atocke declined half a million for the week.

Provisions—The trade Is apparently of 
the opinion that prices have reached the 
bottom or thereabouts, and that pork, lard 
and ribs cannot be produced with profit 
lower than prevailing prices.

Thus while the west was swamped with 
a deluge of bogs, 111,000, the provision mar
ket remained dull and firm. Locally the 
receipts of hogs were lighter.

Ennis & Stoppant wired td J. L. Mitchell,
21 Melinda,street:

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Wheot—Trade was ex
tremely dull and the tone generally heavy.
The Impression got abroad that much of 
the eastern line of wheat had been sold out
on last week's bulge. If eo. It was not 0( the many new avenues 
pressing on the market. Commission houses , h h„ ve wlthin the past few y=ars 
appeared to be fairly good buyers ou the wnl “ „ ' .L' .'iLnadlan farmer, tew
decline, and there was no pressure from opened up to the Canadian rarmm^^
short sellers. Quite a quantity of long If any have •b0Y*,i1*J?e,?„lnmQrkvd the 
wheat came out early on stop loss orders, lncreasé an that which has marked m 
but It was local and mainly In small lots, growth of the egg trade of uanaa .
The extreme weakness at Liverpool was lime was, and that well within the 
due to cheaper Argentine-offerings and pro-‘—gmory of the average liarmer, when 
spertlve large and early shipments. We i the vagt DOSstbilitics of this trade were 
think Wheat should be bought on the de- even dreamed of. .No branch of

Corn--The coni market had a brief pe-lfarm work reC,^,e<\,ilaS No^DrovisIon 
rlod of strength early on the light receipts, than the despieed hen. No. provia o 
This dried up the pit offerings and started was in many cases made lor their pro 
some of yestenlay's shorts covering. All tectlon from the rigors of a Canadian 
wants were readily supplied, and the mar- winter, and the open shed was the ex- 
ket broke under offerings by large local In- tent which the ordinary farmer felt 
terests. Receipts continue light. There Is Ued UDOn t,, provide anything In the 
no Improvement In domestic or export ot com(0rt. But a marvelous

Out»—Oat» were dull, with fluctuations ■ change hag come J.*16 ^est
within narrow limits. Export business uud Instead of at. t,
cash show signs of Improvcineut. comparative indifference, ift*W,

Provisions—^Trade was dull and practical- class of farmers are to-day devoting 
ly featureless. , especial care to the comfort of the or

dinary everyday hen. Not -alone ha* a 
hew era dawned for the îhëti m point 
ot comfort, but the quaflltÿ of ihe 
breed has immensely improved. The 
process ot evolution from the scrubby 
farm yard stock to the aristocratic and 
high bred fowl has been equally mark
ed. Two or three reasons may proba- 

Liverpool Grain and PruUOce. bly be adduced above all others lor the
Liverpool. Jan. 17—Wheat—Spat, steady; altered conditions. Th» export egg .

No. 1 California. 7e; futures, easy; March, trade of Canada^ has now assumed pro- 1 mflripdn 5 10113(11311 RpllQ 
Os ll%d; May. 6s 10%d; July. 6s 10%d. portions which warrant the,-belief that flniciludll «UdlIdUlÛII nano 

Corn -Spot, easy; American mixed, uew. h Brltieh and Continental markets --------- 1

^ysii5LSRb.ifcA?« str^ssijras;
ÎS-SK, Sï ÎSLÏ72S. X a ÜHSSÎ& ïïïs ri.
Hams—Short cut. steady. 40» 6d. ume of trade tor last yehr, but when
Bacon—Cnml>erland cut, steady. 30s tid; we take Into consideration the abnor- 

long clear middles, light, steady. 38s; long' mal conditions which prevailed last 
clear middles, heavy, steady 87s. winter, the showing is a icomparative-

.I.srd—Prime western, In tierces, quiet. jy good one. The winter qfas altogether
unprecedented In severity, with the 

New York Grain and Prodace. 1 result .that the Canadian egg market 
New York, Jan. 17—Flour-Receipts. '24.- wa. literally cleaned up ind it became 

888 barrels; exports, 11.660 barrels; sales, necessary to Import considerable stock 
6300 barrels: showed slight Improvement from the United States, which added 
In demand, but was lower to sell. Rye an extra charge Of three tents per doz- 
floiir—Firm: fair to good. S4.40 to $4.70;„en |n addition to the' freight charge»., 
choice to fancy $4.75 to $5. Buckwheat ^hla condition tot1'affairs continued un- 
llour—Quiet, per 100 lbs., $2 to $2-10. Cvtn- t„ about May L when th6 local supply 
meal—Easy: coarse, new, $1.05 to $1.07.

Barley—Dull* iturn to the exPort bU8,n

Wheat — Receipts, I960 bushels; sales, ed degree- A redeemtni 
3,850,000 bushels of futures; spot, easy; the fact that European shipments were 
No. 2 red, nominal, elevator: Nq. 2 red, ! also late In arriving and the result was 
$1.20, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, a' good demand, coupled with an ad- 
$1.26%, f.ob., alloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba, vance in price over a corresponding 
$1.11%, f.o.l>., afloat: options, a severe early _ 1 Rl„ ,h„ iq.,1break? due to weak Liverpool cables, active ot t, a
demand, reported larger Argentine offerings *n eggs cannot tie said to have be_n a 
and liquidation, was followed by railles good one. Judged from a financial 
on bull support at Chicago: later the mar- ; standpoint. Mr. Gunn of the Gunn's, 
ket ruled Irregular, closing easy at a par-1 Limited, the largest dealers and shlp- 
tlal %c to %<• uet advance: May. $1.15% to : r^rg cf eggs In Ontario, to The World 
$1.15%, dosed $1.15%: July. $1.(0%- to gaid: “The season of 1904 was not a 
î1'SJ',0’Æfl*£"œyi; 8eptemb<,r<>|,‘c profitable one to the trade generally
t0f3>rn—Receipts. 130,075 bushels: exerts, «" e8g8‘ The buying price here was/oo

high, largely by reason of the great 
(scarcity during the winter. Not alone 
did we have to pay too much here for 
our eggs, but the British market Is very 
slow to respond to an advance. The 
sources of supply are so numerous that 
any local conditions existing here or 
in any one given (country'do not mate
rially affect the situation. Our princi
pal competitors in Great Britain are 
Ireland, Denmark and Russia. The 
United States cannot be said to be 
formidable rivals, the bulk of the stock | 
being consumed at home.” The views 
advanced by Mr. Gunn may be said to 
represent the Canadian trade general
ly. but while the trade in eggs, as in 
everything else, is subject to fluctua
tions, the-Industry Is one: which will al
ways prove a splendid source of reve
nue to the agriculturist of large and 
■mall means alike. No other field 
generally speaking, offers so many ad
vantages at the present time for pro
fitable returns a«r a well conducted 
poultry farm. But in thé--care of poul 
try- ,ae in everything else, good judg
ment and Industry are absolutely Indls- 

New Y'ork. Jail. 17.—Beeves Receipts, pensable. On thé Toronto market a.t 
1812: all held for Wednesday s market; I the present time, fresh eggs command 
feeling weak, except for good beeves; ex- from 35 cents to 46 cents per dozen. To 
ports to-day, 900 beeves, 2088 sheep and the poultry fancier who can evolve a 

patents, $5.70; 3800 quarters ot beef: to-morrow. 600 Bvstem whereby he can get a supply 
beeves and 2700 quarters of beef. , . h „„s thruout the winter, a

Calves—Receipts. 181: feeling steady; tc$n eggs assured There
veals. $3 to $9.30; barnyard calves, $3.30: competencetis a.lready assureo_ i^ r 
car ot western held over. peed be no dotibt that a profitable mar

Sheep Slid lambs—Receipts. 3657; sheep. fcet I» for all time assured. 
steady, lambs, 10c to 15c lower: sheep, $4 
to $5; no good sheep here: calls. $$.37%; 
lambs. $7:90; foil clipped. $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 5145: barely, steady:
Pennsylvania and state bogs, $4.90 to $5.25.

161 Toronto.182:! 33%• 33%
81%81% World Ofdcc,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 17.President - - J.w. Flatells 
General Manager, W. T. White

94%04%
147%sa FOR SALE 

50 Sovereign Bank 
25 United Factories 

138 Trusts* Guarantee

Liverpool whegt futures closed to-day 
%d to l%d lower , than yesterday and corn 
futures %d to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday. May corn %c higher 
aud May oats %c higher.

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 31 
Cars, ooutraci 0, estimated 30; corn 41c, °» 
460; oats 120, 36, 143.

Northwest receipts to-day 343 cars, week 
ago 245, year ago 401.

Primary receipts: Wheat 482,000 busbcis, 
against 829,000 bushels; shipments 228,UÛ0 
bushels, against 454,000 bushels. Receipts, 
corn 517,UUU bushels, against 1,2U6,0U0 bush
els; shipments 387,000 uusbels. against 601,- 
000 bushels. Clearances 63,000 bushels.

Bradstreet's .report for the week: Wheat 
east of Rockies, decrease 1,307,000; Europe 
and afloat, decrease 2.2WI.00); worlds to
tal, decrease 3,507,000; corn. Increase 1,- 
327,000; oats, decrease 1,428,000. Last week, 
wheat, decrease 6,395,000; corn, ludrease 
1,333,000; oats, decrease 2,035.000. Last 
year, wheot, decrease 3,910,000; corh, de
crease 14,000; oats. Increase 200,000.

Liverpool, Jan. 17.—Broemball's weekly 
crop summary: Europe—The weather has 
been changeable, warm days follow lug pe
riods ot severe frosts. The snow covering 
is generaII)" deOcieut. bht crops are vigor
ous aud It is bellqved bave so tar suffered 
no harm, altho French growers are becom
ing anxious. Russia—Shortage of railroad 
cars continues at the porta New Zealand— 
The condition of the crop Is splendid, ow
ing to warm rains, and a bumper crop Is 
expected. Chill—The outlook Is rather bet- 
ter. India—Favorable conditions continue. 
Continued large shipihents are expected.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda-street, Toronto. Mil
waukee May wheat, puts *1.14%, calls 
$1.16%; May corn, puts 44%j, calls 441iq,

70% Represented In Canada by
43%43% SPADER&PERKINSÎ:«%National Trust

COMPANY LIMITBD

22 flies Street Last, Tereete,

47
43%43
68%70 Members

NEW YORK STOCK RXOHANON 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADH

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BBATY,
Hamll ton Office : 89 St. James St 8.

35%36%
88%... 99 *
22%22% We offer the above at very at

tractive prices.
4544%

122123
89%90%

UNLISTED SECURITIES. Limited
uvi<S'»DlilRAT10N UFJ» BtJILUINti 

Phone Main 1866,

31%31%
97%96%

Local ManagerNew York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel), report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day :

Hocking Valley .
Chesapeake ..
Norfolk
Reading ............

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref 

O. & W...............

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

N. Y. C.............
Penn Central 
V,. & O. .....
D. & H..............
Atchison -------

Mliibell, 21 Mclinda-stroet, at the close of 
the market to-day:

The market to-day lias been somewhat 
Irregular, but In the main strong. -.London 
operators were on both side» ST the

with purchases predominating.

active In the tractions 
fraction, and tin-

head; steady; $4.50Veals—Receipts, 150 N. B. DARRELL,Open. High. Low. Cloex

;.: 'S8 » 83 I*
.. 81% 83% 81% 83%

to $4.85; mixed, *4 io to 4»4-80, > others, 
$4.70 to *4.80; pigs, $4.60 to <4 
*4.75; roughs, *3.00 to $4. lit,

count,
Slight attention was paid to news that the 
Uuior. Pacific-Northern Securities Injunc
tion case would he appealed. The feature 
of the market was Reading - omm-Mi, which 
advnuted under general and highly reyre. 
sctilative buying. Philadelphia houses sup
plied 'considerable stork, but the floating 
supply Is admitted to lie very small, and 
the intrinsic merit of the property 
to warrant even higher qnotatieoe.

American Smelting continued to Improve 
In .anticipation of larger dividend payments, 
while Amalgamated Copper, B. A O. aud 
I.ilnols Central felt the disappointment, 
apprehended or real, regarding dividend 
changes for these Issues, it Is probable 
that Amalgamated Copper " Is designedly 
(emitted to ease o7 to proteet a rain* 
H-nr attack, based on what will probably 

1-e only a moderate .increase In the dlrl- 
dend on Thursday.

A goo» impression was created hy the 
advance In Omaha dividends to a T oer 
cent. rate.

The buying of M-, K. & T. preferred la 
crnsldered well Informed. One of the rea
son» for Strength In anthracite coal stocks. 
Such as Reading, is apparent weakening of 
the association of ialmrers In the anthra
cite region, as attested bv the speech at 
tlie president of the ljulted Mine Workers 
yesterday.

Money remains easy, and we beFfVe that 
sticks will continue to advance, with in
dividual Issues made prominent from time 
to time.

BROKER.
STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND 

ON MARGIN. _
Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Share.

Grain $10 per 1,000 buehels.
8 Colborne Street. ed Phone M 6006

SOLD .
»

.65; a few at 
stage, ^2.75

7000 bead; 
15c to 25c

:see #»# •••
42% 42% 41% 41%
40% 40% 39% 39%
77% 77% 77% 77%
61 61% 61 61% 

143% 143% 142% 142% 
137% 138 137% 137%
102%
183%

sîfcep aud lamlie—Receipt*!, 

active: lambs, steady; sLeep, 
higher; “Stive lambs, $6.00 to$7.85;year;
Urgs, $6.50 to $<; wethers, $o.io to $0.
ewes, *5 to $5.50; sheep, Mixed, $2.o0 to 
$5.75; uo Canada lambs.

Erie 8”. BONDS ,
IU102%

183%
mi loffer any part of $lo,ooo eight per 

cent Bonds ($ipo each) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. ist, 1907. and are 
certified by National Trust Com* 
panv, Toronto.

Gbt particulars.

-■183%
88% 87% 87%

101%l(ll% 100% 100% 
23% 23% 23% 23%

% 134% 133% 134% 
. 94 04% 03% 04%
.' iio iio% iis% iis% 
. 118% 11»% 118% 118%

il"(7% io7%
. 36% 36%

83
174 174%
67% 68

Railway rate hglslatlou now regarded as 
errtala.

British Cattle .Markets.
Loudon, Juu. 17.—Live ca1 

at 11c to 12%c per lb.;- re 
at 8%c 'to 9c per lb.; .sbe<
13%c per lb.

88
le are quoted 
■igerator beet 
1 at 12 %c to

pref
C. G. W...........
C. P. R...........
8. S. Marie .. 
do. pref. ..

Union ..............
do. coovest. 

Denver pref.
Mo. Pacte
R. I............
do. pref. ..

St. Paul .... 
South. Pactec 
Southern Ry. 

do. pref. ..
L. & N. .....
Ill. Ventral ... 
Alton ..............
S. ti S, W.... 

do. prêt. ..
Texas Pactec 
Wabash .....

iTk JTEVr
do. pref. ..

S. F. S., 2nd» 
Mex. Central 
Am. Smelters 
Amal. Copper 
Car Foundry . 
Pressed Car . 
Locomotive ......

do.
llarrimaa Interests take preliminary 

,t.-p» to appeal Northern Securities deel-

e * »
Reported tbit European banks will try to 

plaro Russlsn bonds Jicre.

Western traîne manager* report some 
frlllug oil in demand for .wre.

"s » »
Salt In Supreme Coart to compel Lake 

Shore to comply wit* Interstate commerce 
commission requirements.

e • •
United States Steel Corporation being 

eeiayélled to considerably curtail foreign 
ksliiess In order to keep up with domestic 
demand.

133
ny report 
lor Thurs- 
ie factory

lion.
, EXPORT EGG BUSI1ÎEES.

Good One lor /
Season el 1904 Not a 

Shippers.
c

36%
83a-t- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN;173% AOf trade61%1851 Receipts of farm produce were 1400 bush- 

ek of grain. 40 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw, with heavy deliveries ot dressed 
bogs and several loods of apples and po-
‘“xvbi-et—Five hundred'bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 200 bushels at $1.05; red, 100 
bushels at $1.05; goose, 200 bushels at Doc 
to Die.

Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 7oc.
Buckwheat—One hundred bushels sold at

34%8 £8:>4 16 Kins Street West. Toronto.06%

s 149%
%

!*>*}«
156 StockSMs,Jsei&

... $30.00

;T-SO
«42

l2i26 26% 
50% 50% 
35 35%

50%
Marconi Wireless ($100)
Marceel Fives..........
Uelee ConseUdated OH 
durera Coasolidated.............................. - ,
Bargains in all stocks. .Before trriir* elsewhere 
write us for true information re your ho dmgs.l

#34%See
Twin City h«s declared quarterly dlvl: 

demi of 1% per vent, on Its common stock, 
(nj aide Feb. 15.

00821”8 58 c; c.—A 43Forelern Exchange.
A. .1. Glazehrook. Trtlib-r^’ Bank Build

ing (Tel. 19011. to-day reports exchange 
rales as follows:

32% .. 12 Me.32%
65%

32%
•65%64% 55c.ess 71% Burley—Five hundred bushela sold at 49c, 

Guts—Two buttered bushels sold at 37c. 
Hay—Forty loads sold at $9 to $10.50 per 

ton for timothy aud $7 to $8 tor mixed.
Straw—Four loads sold at $10 to $10.5(1 

per ton.
Dressed hogs-r-PrlceB firm at $6,75 to 

$7.25 per cwt. ;
George Puddy bought about ;30bkogs at 

the above prices.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush
Wheat, red, bush ..........
Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush ....
Beaus, bush ..
Barley, bush ..
Oats, bush ...
Kye, bush ....
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat.

Seed
Alsikc, No. 1. bush ... .$5 75 to $0 23 

3 00 5 50
4 75

09
no

71% 71%Ouiabs Railroad has declared dividend 
at :i per rent, on common stock, an In
crease of % per cent.

23% >24%58 84% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE
Spectator Bldg.. - __

«<85%jsetwesa Basks
Buyers sellers Counter.

lot to 1-1 
1-* to 1-4 

$7-1» to V 9-16

74%; 76% TeW

58
it.- Hamilton.

Two million flye hundred thousand dol- 
lini from the bonks goes to sub-treasury 
this week unie: the call for government 
fund». '

33%
37%

N.Y". Fuuds.. par 
a.ouVl k uutte par 
euaayssight.. »â-3i u .4-ie>
Uemana mg., ail-id 923-3.',*14-»6 io lu 11-ld 
Uaoie iraus. U ai-M u IMS iu i-s ,o lu >16

pai-
par

PARKE R & CO
Stock end Share Brokers,

No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Established 1889.

We bnr and sell tor cash or fonr- 
AME RICAN RAILS, ENGLISH 

SOUTH AFRICAN, WEST

35%
• (

Sugar
Nor. . .

UepSbMc' Strél" 17 iT

r 58
94 94

A »
117% 118%

American
-47%• :8? Ba • • —Rates in New York—

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...| 4b.".5i>.4SS% to ...t 
hlvrliugi_UO days ...| 485.25,180 to ...t

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 27 15-ltld per oe. 
liar silver iu New York, UU%c prr oa. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

The fifty million dollar bond Issue hy At- 
ebiron, which Is to he voted on by the 
stockholders Jan. 24. will enable Ihe dlree- 
tnrv lo execute plans for spending at least 
$D'.00(Wj0 tc next two yearx on extenalonK' 
anil betterments. The bonds will probably 
be at the rate of ^per cent.

Joseph says: Take quick profits. We 
look for a substantia! rise in Penna. and 
<’. P. R. The buying of St-els is good. 
Steel preferred is good tor par presently. 
The Armour Chicago crowd Is bullish on 
People's Gas, also the Flower ik'ople. 
Still Mid that Copper dividend will he In
creased Thursday. Buy St. Paid. If neces
sary average on dip of point or so. Pool 
is working In 1>. S. & A. . Keep long of 
I-i'uther and Eries.

72Pelted.

..$1 OfTtof...Ilf. i7
99.,do. •*.%j Parmer» 

b make a
Is. HOP-
[SGALES.
Wes done ■ yj 
p asking. <
[taken ia '

do. pref. . 
do- bonds .

B. R. T...........
Manhattan .
Metropolitan 
M. ,S. Y. ...
People's^Gas .... OT% Jg»-

w ttoa8.v.v.v.: 5i8 *58
Rvhher .................... 37V, 37%
Gen.81 Electric ... lp(l% 190%

1 COSnleSs0tÔhn^.'443.500: total, 813.800.

94%
93%

New York Dairy Market.
New Y'ork, Jan. 17.—Butter—Firm: re

ceipts. 6259; street price, extra creamery, 
30c to 30%c: official price, do., .Kkx

Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 3008. 
Eggs—Strong; unchanged; receipts,' 10,-

*1»
10 RAIL», ■

AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN and 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

63% 'J49
109%
117
77%Money Markets.

The Bank ot Englaud uis- omit rate is 3 
1-er cent. Money,. 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 2% per cent. New York call money, 
1% tc 2% percent. Last loan. 2 per <-.ut. 
Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

77%77
bush OPTIONSeo 241.

196% :- ON —92
Alaike, No. 2, bush ....
Alsikc. No. 3, bush .... 4 00 
Timothy, No. 1, bush .. 1 10 
Timothy. No. 2, bush .. 0 90 
Red clover, No. 1, bush. 7 00 
Ued clover. No. 2, bush, 'll 25 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per toll ...
Straw, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton.. 6 00 

Fruits snd Vegetabl
Apples, per bbl...................$1 00 to $2 50
Potatoes, per bug .......... 0 80 o yo
Cabbage, per do* .......... 0 40 0 75
Cabbage, red. each ... O 05 o 10
Beets, per peck ...
CanllOower. lier doz... 0 60 
R<d carrots, lier bag.. 0 60 ,
Celery, per doz..................... 0 50
Porsulps. per bag
Onions, per bag ................2 00

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 12 to $0 is 
Chickens, last year's.lb. 0 07 
Turkeys, per lb.
Ducks, iwr lb. ..
Geese, per lb ..

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls ............. $0 22 to $0 25
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ... 0 35 

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50

7 50 
io no
8 00 
9 50 
7 25

MITED, 1 80188%Toronto Stocks.
1 00 
7 25 
6 60

Can. Juu. 10. Jan. 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 133 132% i.'«% 132%

.. 24-1 234 ip ...

for 80,60 and SO days. 
THE LeiNDON S PAWS EXCHANGE.

84 Victoria St.. Toronto.
limited. \Men who have ldoke«l Into th* mutter 

very carefully have learmn] that îlio . onl 
en«l Iron ore bodle* owned by the Canadian 
1 «elite are very vainnbio. ît 1# «•vi'n eialm- 
M they are a* vahmhtj a* those of tht* 
fireat Northern Railway. The realisation. 
of thin faut and the great development 
tfint 1# to oeciir In tire rniindum Northw est 
are «peeled to result ;n ne?ivy invent mo it 
hiiylng of Canedlan Pn-ifle stork. It would 
hi^ my to advnnce tills 8to.:k |Soo com- 
ITfn) to 125.—News.

Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Merchants*................... lGS1,!
Onmrerce, cx-aJt. ltil UU
I in EH-rial ................. 240 23-1 .
Ibiiiilr.lon ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ....
Nova Scotia ................... ...
Traders............................. VM
British America............ 03
West. Assur................
Imperial Life .... ..
Con.
On*.
C.N.W.L. pr. ..

Uo. com .....
C. P. R........

do. new .....
M. 8.P. & vS.8.pf.. V.l 

ilo. com ....
Ter. El. L.. xd 
Can. tien. Elec 
Mackay com .

pref ....
.Dom. Tel., xd.
Bri: Telephone 

. Jîicb. A lint..
Niagara Nav
Northern Nav ... • 75 ... ^75
Toronto Railway . 105% 1<>"
Twin City ...... ‘1W/4 Ibi VMiyt
Will. St Ry.. ... 134 I.TP/i !.t7
S;io Paulo .............. K»7 VW/t 107
Deni. Coni com .. tti'/i 60£ 61

do/ pref ....
Uo. bonds ..

N. 8. Steel .com . 67 «Ï»
l)o;n. Steel com.. 10*4 ...
Crow's Ne#t« ’oil. .Vhi 
f’anadlan Salt ... 114

^ ee Brit. Canadian .. «i M 0.*i f<i
On i%all Street. Canada Landed............ 169 l<r.<

a Marshall, Spader A. Co. wired .1 G C$iii. Per., xd..... 12J !--*/)
yety. King Edward Hotel, at th» <lw oï Cau- S. & L......... .. ... 120 ... 120 Cotton Go«Ip.
9* market to-dav : C«-vt. Can. Loan............ 17o l"«"l Marshall. Spader & Co. J ®-
.The activity and strength which was Dominion S. & I.. .... 70 ... 70 Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the cIofc
the feature of vestenl:iv*K niarki,t $n tn<* i Hamilton Prov. •• ... 119 ... 119 of the market to-day • ,Nf trtffing wa7entirofr ah wn mo.” i v i Huron X- Erie !.. £5 ... ira. New York. Jan. 17-The «. ton market.

During th- -renter n.irt of the session Landed B. tc L............. 119 ... 119 i today was strong and higher In the early
«.......it s few issues wen- eegle,-te<L and 1-ondon ti Can.............. z 98% ... 98% dealings on the eovertnz of short eommlt-
Pw ehMge" were Instenilleeut. I Manitoba Loan ...... 95 ... 05 : mrnts and Increased spot sales In the IJv-

TKe activity was to a few'issues. ! 1 <‘i <nto Mort ... .... P**1 10® P’*1 erpool market. .
Stanly Rodins, which cujoved V yhîirôi Ontario L. & t>............. 120 ... 120 I>ater in the session however the mar,
Khwe ând I’ould be ;i.vihiiiV‘,I for .mlv I Toronto Savliigs............  130 ... 130. ket became weak on the withdrawal of
ftn ibo grounds of général prhsperltv of ! Morning sales: Ontario, 85 at 133. 5 at this support, and advocates ot lower’P^*1 
<^«1 mads , 1 1 I3::i,;. 29 at 133: Canadian Vaelfle. mil at sttaeked the market with quite marked

Suieltors was » feature of strength on l-".4%. 50 at 134%. Kti at 134%. 59 at 13*%; sueeess. and More the vtoro the decline
i^fonUrmod reports of -in Increased d-vl- Pauno.* 27 at 106%. 25at 106 X,. 7.i at. extended to l.< English point* \ ol w’ t e

*'«1 and repor « of fretü aeq. of 1"'- 7 at 197%. 29 at 197. 25 at 1US%7 Com- htohest prl-es of the utornlng K sessmn
«h- rompanv In Mexlrn merer. 1 at W2: Domlnbm. 32 at 250: Ham- Private despntrhes r,‘Pnr'el)htb”'

The weak features .if the market were Veil. 59 at ->in. 15 at 219'.,. In .it 219%: rent advance had Induced much freer ffer-
Ç-T'I'ir. on the growiiro liell -f ™a« the dl I- 'l'oreiiu. Electrle. 58 at toil',: Winnipeg. 33 Ing of spot In ,tb^,ïhi weJknw^ii the

for the eurrent quarter will not^ ,x- at 135. 25 at 136. irai at 137. 25 at 137%. to this can be traced the weakness In the
b«l 1 per rent ' * -r' i1f L'îTVç. 25 at 1.17«4: Dominion Sft-el option marketB. .. mf>rrr>w w#*re

cpHFolidateri, G ns. on the agitation for 75 preferred. 25 nt 64 tt: No i S-otii Steel. < Estimated SÎ5^f exneeted^ New Or- 
ard r>. % <:>. .m lire s-mi animal do Preferred. 5 ;it 110„. Richelieu larger then had \*** ^ 1^099*as against

Wvnd rate, will ren.nln no-hanged. & Ontario». 5o at t*5t,. 05 nt 65. 25 at 64X: Unn» catling for 11.to l-.ooo. a»
Among the more imnorhint Item®"of new» 1 ••minion Sfe^l bond<. $WiO at SI: Mackny 6843 last ye.ir. =s* «h? Inerrose0 of‘the divide”? rot" ôn rreferred. 30 -at 74%: Niagara. 35 nt 111: We do not ^ ter^tHeglmro.s re

>ha. This action of the director™ ho-v. Canada Landed. :« it 119; Canada Peru,a- In the market until after tlie ginuers re
•nîr* Wa* ^xpecforl and w:is without leflu- 1 at 122V,: Co.il 59 -.it 6V., P°D-
enfy. * Afternoon sales: Ontario* Bapk. A> at If. however,
. 7be closing mires were at or near the l- : C. V. R.. 109 nt 131',. 25 at 134: m w. c'ded w^kBSST- ni,nrfl
N of tbo 5,9V with very few excep. ^ at 131: Tlnmilton. ID at 219X. 5 nt 2t3Vj: purch.iFeB would prove
wtie. • TSlin y ‘ Soo.- 25 nt :14: Toronto F,re-tr$e, nt for a turn.

UiiflincFs wa-: nimos* entirely profession Mnekny nref^rrM. 50 at 74. 199 r,t
® •.4*1,<l,was fnr both fieeount®. 737<«. 523 of JT4: Pell Telepivme, 45_8t 159'*'»:

the eô-iMmintlon of eanv Bioney, izlfbeVen. 75 nt 64V.: XVinulpeg. nt 137:
St «wind. w« heilex.- prie” will he OH. Canada Pmeanem. do at 122: Maekay 

It higher marks hAfnre m.iny wee ks, common. Ji at .184.
«nnis &'Stoppnni, New York, wired J. L.

I Nl.ISTED STOCKS.

„,rBS essrtismsssï
quotations for unllFted stotks^.^

..$7 00 to $10 50 
..10 09 Wanted10 50

235 7 UO
251
240

. 252 250IROHTO PARTY WITH $1000 F,
o loin syndicate of ten who are purchssin* trect 

BOX 70. WORLD.

ani Meet Profitable

249 Bid.
23.991 5b2191* 219 229

•220 215
Nat. Portland Cement....
Viznnga ............. .................
War Eagle .........................
St. Eugene .........................
Jumbo ..................................
Rambler Cariboo .........
Granby Con. ...,.•••••
Can. tiold Fields............
Ter.d RoUer Bearing............
Henderson R. Bearing.... 1-5.90 
Mine La Motte 
Metropolitan 
Union Con. Refluery
Aurora Cons. ............
Aurora Ext.................
San David 
Sovereign

.'12roRONTO .11220 215 35s.

.12% .10% f landin Cuba.'.51KBd sold 0 10.3814
.19%

93
U3. . • The Sales!VORITE Oil 

OF MAR- 
le and we 
: report 
nd all ae- 
xnipe^hi

ern Cattle 
Solicited.

4.29140
212

14»Rumors have !»een eurrent recently, most 
of them emanating from llotftoo-- an«t 
trllmted to operators benrish upon Aiiljjga- 
nmted Copper, that the director* nt ihetr 

: meellng next Thursday will declare n qnar- 
| tvrly dividend on the sto«‘k at the rnte of 
I ft per cent, per annum. Thee#» reports have 

not lieen warranted 111 offictal f|iw!>ew. 
I This î'hreati is informed that all indieatlov# 
Ifoirit. us prevlomdy nt:i*o-l ny the bureau, 

to the deel*reth>n .if .1 .livtdeud nf 1 i^er 
pent, for the qnarter: the-only uncertainty, 
le far as may he learned in advance <*r 

tu» 1 action, is whether the fncren»'* will 
be n regular or an nxtri pnynienr.—News, 

s • •
Havana Rlertrlc RiiUway r«imniO'i w.i< a 

P-fltnre of the unlisted re^nrlti»1** yesterday. 
Ci’ciiing In Montreal nt-'lLr it" r<w °n buv- 
lr-g it 11-v,. ckw.1 .it liest. prices of 
the day, 12^ hjd. 12t; ask *d. 1
» dealt on McurhM In New York. 1 tavern 
! teetric operates t system in Havana Cn- 
»ia. a city possescinc '4Hl.nnn of n rtAnni*- 

Since the war'over $39.009.- 
^F*1* h*1* been expeidcv) by :ho civic* gov- 
Fiiment. Tho st<x*k !s roou ti be Mated 
* the Cenhdin i exchang'd.

1 00 . Investment of theday », # j

Cold Gravel Dredging
Send or call for particulara '
102 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

fraie

.03%tiîis. xd...........212
& Qu'Appelle ...

219 2Ki 0 75.25100 100
00 DU

... 220 ... v-..
134 133% 134 133%
131% 130 131 Uj 139

. 149%
04 93 04 % 83%
... 140 ... 149'/j
179 . . 179 169

39 :u
74 Vj 73% 74% JXVj

169 150Vj ...' ‘ 15S%
uv 64% ...

... 113 115 112

8.49
Bank".' . .. 175.99

.19 .97%

.16
.98=4 .97%

0 <16 was again sufficient to justify the re- 
s in a limit- 
feature was

0 17 0 10
TRUST * GUARANTEE. ,
COLONIAL INVESTMENT - * LOAN. 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN, 
UNITED FACTORIES.
DOMINION RADIATOR. j
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE.
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEARING 
TORONTO ROLLER BEARING. 
CANADA FURNITURE.

. 0 13 

.. 0 12
0 14
0 15

Oti.07
Bank

U. C. Oil...........
Hvsimere .........

128 50 1243*1ybee .10do. 0 40.Mrr 129
We*teen

on.avenue,
Exi'iajge

Toronto
tie, sheep

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, .Ian; 17.—OH closed at $1.42.

»w York Cotton.
Marshall & Spader. King Edward Hotel 

report these fluctuation* on the New York 
” Cot ton Exchange :

'January .........
March ...........
May .............
July ................

Cotton spot 
lands. 7.25; 
bàles.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 
Spring lambs, d's'd, cWt. 9 09
Mutton, light, cwt............. 7 00
Vealar carcase, each 
Dressed bogs, cwt..

195
8 90

L'ie 11 6 75This stockid prompt
sponflence
,n Bank. 
Park 787. 

MA-YBHB-

HOME LIFE,
and ill other stocks can be rcrehated from me at 
what I believe to be more attractive quotations 
than you can secure from any other source. In 
any case write or telegraph me before trading 
elsewhere.

NORRIS P. BRYANT fe-gâte**.
«4 SI. Freneels X«vler SI.. Montra»!

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Open. High. l ow. Close.

* 7fin 7"fit «87 6 93 i Potatoes, car lot*, bag...$9 70 to $0 80
* 71 f! 713 6.99 7.m ! Hay, lulled, car lots. ton. 7 75 8 90

7 ao 7 e,3 7 *12 7.12 Strawi baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 6 .50
"MiddllTig Vp- Butter, dclry, lb. roll*... 0 19 0 20

Sales, 200 Butter, tubs, lb ..................... 0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 24 0 25
Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 22 0 23
Butter, bakers" tubs ...........0 14 0 15
Eggs, stored, doz................ 9 21 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .... 0 28 0 30
Honey, per lb............. .. 0 06 0 09
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 15 0 16
Geese, per lb. ........................ 0 11 0 12
Ducks, per lb.........................O 10 0 12
Chickens, young. Ib. .... Oœ Oil
Chickens, old. per lb. .. 0 0< 9 98

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

S3 81
<Vi 65%
19 18

50,5111 bushels; snles, 40.000 bushels of fu
tures. 24.900 bushels of spot: spot, lwirely 
steady: No. 2, 52%c, elevator, aud 51 %<\ 
f'.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 52c; No. 2. 
white. 52%e: option market was quieter 
here, but quite steady, following the west, 
and dosed net unchanged; May, 50%c to 
oOXc. closed 50%c.

Oats—Receipts. 52.590 bushels: exports, 
4858 b ishels: spot, steady: mixed oats. 26 to 
32 pounds. 37c to 38c: natural white, 30 to 
32 pounds, 38v to 39c; clipped white, 36 to 
40 pounds. 40c to 42c 
, Rqsin—steady: strained, common to good, 
*2.85 to $2.87%.

Molasses—Firm. 'Jp'
Pig Iron—Firm.
Copper—Firm: $15.50.
T/ead- -Virai.
Tin-Quirt: Straits, $29.25 to $29.62%.
Plates—Quiet.
Spelter—Firm : domestic. $6.25 to $6.35.
Coffee— SiK)t Rio. steadyf mild, steady.
Sugar—Raw. firm: refined, firm.

closedRRY
1TBY .

mission

d quiet. 1 
Gulf. 7.50.114 do..

AN INCOME FOR LIFE.
1er* end
skere ■

“!■!”
imeiils
Address"
ern oattie
arket.

Would you he Interest,! In semiring a 
large permanent inoome, and Immense 
snei-ulatlve profilte on a small Investment, 

an absolutely safe guaranteed seeurltyl 
Profits paid monthly. If so, address A. . 

L Wlsner & Co.. Bankers & Brokers, ^id 
and 75 Confederation Lite Bldg., Toronto. 
Main 3200. Owen J. B. Tearsley, Manager. V

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily hy E. T. Carter & 

Co 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
"iii Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Sklue, 

Tallow, etc.:
Hides. No. 1 steere.insp'd.$0 («% to $.... 
Hides. No. ï steers.insp'd. 9 '«% ....
Hides. No. 1. inspected... 0 09 
Hides. No. 2. Inspected -: 0 96 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected. 0 19 ....
Sheepskins ............................... 1-5
Wool, fleece .......................... ® —
Kei-ctlons ...............................° 1,1
Woo., unwashed
Tallow, rendered ...............o o4>4

BEE
rrsion

/.licited. :
M»rk»‘ 
t0 June

'
CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—FeellBK Easier for 
Cattle on U.S. Market».*

J u t

ERSO* 0 13

in flic meantime.—auy de- 
should develop, we think 

profitable, if only
bn or

oronto.
3 tO Jun®*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. n

Flour—Manitoba, first 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, ou track at 
Toronto: 90 lier cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags «ast er middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50: 
Manitoba brau, sacks. $10 per ton; shorts, 
srtked, *21 per ton. In Toronto.

Whcat- Yted aud white are worth $1.03 
to $1.04. middle freight: sprlug. 96c. middle 
freight': goose. 90c: Manitoba,foo. I hard. 
$1.14. grinding in transit: No.Cl northern.

CLAIMS $10,009 DAMAGES.

In the civil assize ceurt. Justice Ma# 
gee and a jury are trying the. suit of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Moore against the f*. 
T.B. Company. Mrs. Moore is asking 
$10.000 damages for the death rf her 
husband, who was killed at the Bloor-
street crossing on Dec. 4. 1903. __

The plaintiff claims -that Neither 
whistle was blown nor bell rune when 
the train approached the crossing.

ai
into.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Llf f
Ladles* Favorite,

1» the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour
aiprepared°fn two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
7 7— 1» by tax the best dollar 
f x medicine known.
N<* special cases—10 degrees

aesSSBSkjas
as all pills, mlxturee and lmltationa are StutWOTii. No. 1 and No. t are sold and

No. 1 and No. 2 are'sold In all Torçuito 
drue stores. 1K>

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Closing quotations to

day :
C. P. « .........................
Toledo Railway .........
Montreal Hallway ...
Toronto Railway ....
Halifax Railway ....
Detroit Railway .........
Dominion Steel ...........
do. pref.—.................

Twin City ................. ..
Richelieu .....................
Montreal L.. H. & P.
Bell Telephone ..........
Nova Scotia ...............
Dominion Coal ...........
Dominion Steel bonds
Quebec Bank.........
Montreal Bank .........
Hoche*aga ..............
Commerce ...................
Maekay common ....
do. pref, ...................

Molsons .........................

ILESMAN

BUY MÂY CORN Ask. Rift.
i:«X 

23 ^ 22»/,
215 213
105% 105 hi
19,")i^ 195

Chlutgo Live Stock.$1.10.*

freights, and 33c for No. 1 east

Corn-American, new. 52c for Nc 
low, on track at Toronto. J \

Peas—Peas, 67c to 68c, high freight, for 
milling,

' Bye—Quoted at about 76c, outside.

Buckwheat—At 53c. eastern milling.

Brau__citv mills sell bran at $18 and
shorts at $20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47c; No. 3X, 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.30 In bags and $4.75 In

. 134

When Chicago. Jau. .17.— Cattle—Receipts. 7000; 
good to prime steers, $5.65 to $6.25; poor to 
medium. $3 75 to $5.45; storftere and-feed
ers. $2.25 to $4.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 45,000a mixed and lintcb- 
vs. $4.40 to $4.70: good to choice heavy. 
«4 60 to $4.75;, rough heavy. $4 to $4.50: 
light. $4.30 to $4.60: bulk of sales, $4.50 
to $4.60.

Sheep-Receipts. 18.000: good to choice 
wethers. $5 to $',.60: fair to choice mix- 
ed $3.00 to $4.90; netlve lambs. $3.i5 to 
$5.83.

— Oats are quoted at 33c, highwheat crossed the, dollar 
mark it put wheat flour out of the 
reach of millions in fioth Europe 

America. These people must 
Ï* c°rn and other coarse grains. 
With May wheat selling above 
?*-*S w« think there is big money 

■ ® buying May corn at 45 cents.
McMillan 4 MAGUIRE. Limited.

*• t. Corner King and Yonge-sts.

dy o, 3 yel-77^478
* 181) 18%

6.3 »Â«.. 65 BONDS AND STOCKSre»1?» 10514196
35» 6464*4

>
ti,. 801, 799,..?• 150% „ 158% 
.... 661/4 65-X
m ... 62

Street
CURB

bought and sold on
COMMISSION. COR RES- 
PONDENCE invited.

To Markham. A
A special train from Toronto Union 

station Will leave on Wednesday, 1--A 
benefit of those- who wisn « attend the^ast York nomlnattoa at 

Markham.

60%
8182

25Ô258 East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Jan. 17 -Catile-RecelpU 

and steady; prices un-
.'as"5 a.E.AMES&CO.13".134

168 300 head: active 
changed.SÏCOXRESFONDENTS •

•ATES L RITCHIE, ■ New York . 89 LIMITBD.
7*4

221225

V

A Man’s Money
is.absolutely safe and is ready for 
his family when most needed, if 
he deposits it to the credit of a 
savings account. $1 open» 
an account here. 4 per 

cent Interest.

The Truete 6 Guaran»
tee Company, Limited

>
Capltel Subscribed:.........
Capital Paid Up..................

OfflCt AND SAft DEPOSIT VAIJITS 

14 King Street West, Toronto u»

. «2.000,000.00
900,001.00
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JANUARY 18 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10
PUBLIÇ AMU5KMESTS. SIMPSONune tin ran " TH* B0C8E Or QUALITY.- 

(Registered-!
fmhatinbh 

T -DAYPRINCESS TMI

BARGAINS IN MINK STOLES UNITED

m
DE WOLF

HOPPER-[ Men’s 
j Suits, 

Over
coats

B. H. FUDGE R, 
President.

3. WOOD,
Store Closes Dally at 5.30 January isin the revival of merry

A Special Offer In 
Our January FurSale

0WANG
"’Æ-X"’ JAN. 23,24.25,

Secretary.Library Site Condemned and They 
Urge Devoting Funds Toward a 

Public Square.
Wed.

Stock-taking Program 
for Thursday

Met.J • - THE MOST WIDELY DISCUSSED PLAY OF

y BESTS’
—WITH-

CLAUS £ ADELAIDE 
BOGEL D fitzallen

AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.
A PLAY THAT MAKES YOU THINK

andX
UlstersL Minr Stoics arc the most stylish addition

\ to a winter costume in the day's catalogues 
\ of fashions. Here’s an item worth consid- 
Y «ring in our big January sale-

The Ontario Society of Architects be
gan their annual convention yesterday 
morning, when there were present many 
architects from outside points. The 
president. John Gemmell, gave his an
nual address. In which he cAmé to the 
conclusion that the association has be- 
com%a necessary institution. He said:

“Is it %ot too apparent that the stan
dard of architecture is endangered ly 
the democracy of our age, which may 
be working out the happiness of the 
greatest number, but which fosters a 
self sufficiency impatient of higher 

] culture and alien to an aristocracy

\ •V-*
y with Non!

Prices
Clipped

In the Various Departments To- 
Morrow Half-Price is the Rule 

and Under Half-Price the 
Chief Exceptions.

IffMink Steles. Natural Canadian Mink. 
Selected Eur. Long Tab fronts, with 
Chinchilla, Natural fur Tails or Silk Cord 
Fringe as Trimmings,were $45. ^ ^

m . »!

IK

GRANDMAJESTIC
- plTn'y 15 «d 25

50 EV6S. 15-25-35-50
al. w. MARTIN s

a Old
path.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2.15 
FEW 
ROWSThird BEST

SEATSYou will never.get such a bargain as this 
again. Canadian Mink is gradually becom
ing more rare and expensive.

Nol
:Y6i.sAu 75,50,25>! Off proviiSaxovw* UNCLE

TOM’S
CABIN

Ml, ■ ^
Y* d*y-
m candi

FIRST TIME HERE
THE NINETY 

AND NINE
NEXT TÇirf COHANS

Running for Office I “Hearts Adrift.

CLEARING OF LAMES’ HATS part, making only for a dead level of 
creature comforts." To a year that 
commenced auspiciously, was added the 
burden of the big Are, so that 1904 
brought perhaps the greatest material 
prosperity Toronto architects have ever 
experienced. To those who remember
ed the disagreeable picture that the 
rear of the warehouses on the sotfth 
side of Front-street presented towards 
the bay—it will be easy to imagine how 
much the appearance of the city will 
be enhanced if our architects did their 
best in designing the great warehouses 
which are to face the south on the high 
level of the north side of Front-street 
with an uninterrupted \*-w from the 

. water.
I "The subject of civic Improvements 
I bulks largely in our proceedings this 

Associations such as this should 
help in directing the steps necessary 
to redeem our cities fronr the defects 
inherent in their growth from small 
places,” he said.

I "The cost of the library site and 
the garrison common park will It pro
duce the best results in this respect?
The/special reproach of Toronto’s plan 
is that it is absolutely pf the gridiron 
type. We have In its business centres.
■no circles, public squares or rounded j 
corners; our 
so apparent
with the higher buildings of the fu
ture will be intolerable.

Library Site Criticised.
"If not, therefore, too late, should 

we not urge upon the public and the 
authorities to make the necessity for a 

be held in the town hall here on Saturday Wbraïy ,»|te Provide a public square? 
unlit at 8 o'clock. The ^public library to fulfil Its mission

______  I should be downtown—a counter attrac-
Bast Toronto Investigation. 1 tion to the saloon and the theatres.

The Investigation into the alleged lrregu- encouraging a taste for reading in 
laritles in connection with the East To- those who have not libraries and a 
ronto voting on the annexation was resum- place of recreation- for hours that can 
ed yesterday morning, before Judge Win- be spared from business. One must 
c-hester. The only witnesses examined were Wonder at the preference given to the 
Dr. Walters, George Einpringbam, W. H. per[<lns lot, for, altho it costs more.
Grant (town solicitor). Mr. and Mrs. Lid- , upon wrordinary thorofare which

srjsss ffz wïwr jïï SS«”"r.S"&S,£r
sworn. Statements to that effect made by there. ' . I h <,
David Purdie were untrue. David Liddell A discussion followed, in which It 
testified that Mrs. Liddell had prepared was thought that Queen s-avenue would 
a lease of the property owned by her, whit-h be a siiitable location for the library, 
he hud signed the morning of the election. Messrs. Burke, Langton and Denison 

, ' Ton 17 —Instead of Mrs. Liddell corroborated the evidence of were appointed a committtee to draftToronto Junction Jan. 1 - “ bet- husband. William Smith declared " resolution to bring this matter be-
the eleven polling places wh.ch have done tbal wblle he, ln the Urst instance, signed lr7 "ou 'cil
doty, in federal and provincial elections the petition asking for annexation, at the Henry simpson, treasurer, reported i 
during the past twelve yea vs or more, there request of Dr. Walters, be withdrew it. $1430.21.and expenditure $168<MW. 1
till be no less than sixteen tn Toronto Jrheease“?;orui*^ld foHow tee Option There is on hand a little over 1500. The 
Junction on the 25th mat, namely, two in Qf tfae meaKUI>x To judge Winchester Mr. registrar. W. R. Gref®,1
Ward 1, three in Ward 2, four in Ward 3, reiterated his statement that any vio- membership of 64, 33 or whom reside
»_,ir in ward 1 and three In Ward 5. Thus iation of the statute had been wholly load- |n Toronto.

will be lobs for five deputies, hve vertent W. H. Grant assumed all respon-. The Harri.bnrg Story,there wiL be jobs lev p tban slbility for a clause in the leases relative | The lecture of the afternoon was
poli clerks and five eonbtaul.s n to their termination at a given time, and de . bv t Horace McFarland, presl-
usual, and making in all quite vn aiinj ot <j|aPe(j that hi» sendees thniout were iu his Jjj . of^the American Civic Associa- 
gok'ernment on ici a Is iu a town of suuo iu* opinion directed toward the best interest* number of stereoptlcon
Sa bit ants. Aituo these vhauges are apt to of the town. During the course of the so- tion. aya.n m . b storv”
Le coin using u> many voter* accustomed to Heitor’s -argument. Judge «Winchester said views he r^tedtheHari 8 .
the old oraer of tuiugs, the government that he believed that Mr. Grant, Dr. W al- jn which that city has spent over tnree |
has failed to provide proper information as t^ and Mr. Clay bad acted in an honest millions in public improvements <n ,
to where the citizens shall po%their votes, manncr. The question was with regard to water filtration, public baths, parks, 'cejVed from viewing the pictures and  r
but Air. ht. Jomi. the Cousury a uve vaudi- tbe carrying out of the statute. Had this schooi grounds and breathing places listening to the lecture. SPBAKS ro» Mimas*
date, is taking steps to Supply the deticl- t»cen complied with? In the event of this wjtbin the city. Just now, the legis- The convention continues to-day, ' . _ „ .. .
cncj, so that Liberals as well as cmisorva- not having been done, the town might be , buildings are being put up, and with Héfiry Rutgers Marshall of New (Canadian Associated Press cabie.i
t:\es will bencot by his thoughttuilies». entitled to another vote. E. F. B. John- 1ar_,. number of wooden buildings York sneaking on “The City as a Work T^rwTnn Tan 17_Referring to the

ïsrjru^.-v.’ssrtsw saszsi-iuesAias » s?es“ - T „ -— ------ - • -* -——*•South York, :ind Mr. St. .John will be the w|th laking fhc ontb ou a bogus loaw-. He | The signboard artist who obtrudes R- . ,|,r I |DCDA| Q QF TUF YUKON Ing only for himself and not as re-1 
speakers, and music will !>e furnished by bc|d howc,.,.ri thtlt Shea was comparative-1 ^is goods upon an artistic public was. tit LI fit LIDLIViLO Ur nL lUAUn pre8ent|ng the Liberal party, when he
tue famous might XWe «khmrtcv^XouMg , jnuoceut and that Solicitor Grant was the ! condemned as a nuisance. Many lm- _ —-— __. ....... told the recent deputation that tlw
"nn on yiVriVes is wcM wlTbc co^ author of the bogus leas,.. He compared provements in the. City of Boston were Blgln Sehdff Laud. Thelr,-^nde,.e,.- Can^ja„ cattlc embargo ought to be
:!| ' the East forouto affair as ou a par with the ylpo illustrated, and Toronto was askîd , denee Before Northeast Club. removed The Glasgow Herald thinks

r,- feSrs "• »... jssriawyrsast’ss'
SHEE Sè «.«r’Æ v’-sss « $ -- wj.f—;—, « -,rs*„'rs; -»• ™ * ir°k“ ”*"•
lusher of St. Cceilla’s church here officiât- rules of the Law Society. rhe tuqulix 
inh will resume on Thursday morning at Id

Ur. Mavetv’s horse got loose on Jan- o’clock, when E. F. B. Johnston will rc- 
sti-eet this morning and ran away, smash- sunie argument, following which bis honor 
ing the cutter, b'rtt doing no other damage, will deliver judgment,

A novel and successful birthday social ----------
held in Annctte-street Baptist church North Toronto,

last night. ’ A public meeting in- the Interest of the
“Resolved, tint V.mada saouId contribute candidature of J. W. St. John will be held

to tbe defences of the empire.“ was the at the town hall on Friday night. The ean-
stibjcct of a’ capital 'debate at the meeting didate and other popular speakers will
of tbe Brotherhood of Si. Pout of Annette- render addresses.
street Methodise church. J,. Horner and i One of the best entertainments ever glv- 
XV. .1. FalrflelA upheld the u I intuitive and en at tbe Christ Church Sehoolhouse. Deer
F. Freeland and J. Vandus.M ...hatanloned park, was held on Tuesday night under the nrrh,
tile negative, the latter winning. XV. A. ; auspices of the Literary and Musical So- -p,-,,utiles to
McMaster. 11. Colvin and 11. Keleher xvero j elety of the church. Rev. T. W. Paterson , h w,tb your health,
tbe judges. I presided, and the list of entertainers xvas jnud play uavoc

It is understood that tbe Brotherhood | composed of Prof. Arlldge and family, as a Limited:—
of St. Paul have organized a junior hockey ; quartet: Miss J. Carter, elocutionist : Miss ur- - 10 •
1 i-am. to he named the Tigers, with W. Me- j Henderson, elocutionist ; Miss May Forest,
Farland as manager. ' 1 contralto; S. J. Douglas, cornet soloist;

To-morrov' nigltt the Rangers- and Park- and Messrs li Pagq and- Gus Arlldge as 
dale hockey teams wlii try i oucbiaions on soloists. Prof. Arlldge rendered several sc- 
the Collegial- Rink in tile- iscrewe-bdeliay lections on the flute in hti usual' finished
series, and Itbe Brotherhood of St. Paul stybe The entertainment was well pat- • myself to vou tn
team will play in tlv M Y.M.A. series at ronlzed. , , caunot express my.e, ___
the King Edward Kink. North Toronto town comu-il met last words. I suffered with tune trouttte

Sn|u-etnc Vbv-Leadcr Stark and Supreme nigi,; ami received a petition for local >p- w subject to night sweats, chills 
Secretary Foster installed the. follow ing of- t;on wlii.-li was presented by J. J. Gart- , _„,1 _ terrific couixh. Todmorden.
fleers of Circle No. 3S, Canadian Order of slo.io. it had -4n signatures. It \jnis mo\- and f , . , enthusiastic meeting of theI tome Circles, at a largely attended open j e,i teal tie- matter h.< referred to the fin- Friends thonffhl I’d never «et bet- A large and, ente slasUc mcetlng^ol tnc
meeting in Thomson Hall to-night. J, A. ! nuei committee and that a local option by- |, _ , advise all Ians sufferers to ,, ,, Tlie meeting was presided DOWN DISCOURAGEDWWiïXï X.1,7 :^î1e,1 use PS,ehl-e, for It Is a proven ^froro ^thScte of'dtsease. over-
.•haplain: Mr<. Pritc-hwl. s^reiary; M. sivvvmiiislv f!u- a pnsatr.* of a* l.vlnw «t oivw vitro. G- H. BRISTOW. sub-dlviPiou. îftirriiig Mud vigoiJoaB appeals work, worry, from follies or excesses,
i:<,M'vAv. ûuanciov: Mrs. M. UoBev-ar, but ibis was voted down. The clerk and POe 0nt, were made to the audience by Aid. 1. L* failure of vital forces—all such
treasurer; Mr. Roth, warden:. Mr-. J. Dig* treasurer’s salary was increased from $fiuO I,at" 1 Ve1 untl t Church, ex Reeve 8. T. Humberaiolie Dr.
by, marshall : Mrs. Roth, inside guide; Mrs. to Sii'.ii a year. The ••nglnée/s report for. If you feel unable to use your lungs to w. U. W alters of East. Toronto, Dr. W. M.
i Jeorge Alton, outside guide. At the close tn,. ,n, nth' of iteeenii..- sIimvimI that 1.8*»,■ their normal capacity, fee! tired, weak or barnhardt and W. A. Sherwood of Toronto, , vitalize restore and ™,tntn
of the 1natallati.nl eerem-mv addresses (w gallons of water bad been (ramped at 1 short of breath upon the least exertion, I who . loaed the meeting in an eloquent up ,iiT semd de
were delivered by t Iv1 sunv^mc offlcors and «x>st of r> i„ i-ent*; pi-.* ] « n h » galbrns . Council- use Psychine. Dr. 8K»<‘um s great tonic and ■ |>#.ai to the electors to support Alex. Me- we will send description,
visitors, recitations w<ir«> giv« n hy Mrs. and lo.* Anderson ihquirod if permission bad disease destroyer. Psychine will cure a j Cowan, the Conservative candidate in East with testimonials, in plain sealed tn-
Miss Bennett, selections on 12»*r\v Wilson’s hcVn' granted 10 St. < l^iVL'nt’s school au- cough, cold or any pulmonary trouble York. In tbd audience were many who velope. (No C.O-D. imposition, or other I
phonograph, recitations by Gordon Parker thorities to flood the lot adjugent for a tjuicker and with more permanently Rood ; campaigns past have voted in deception.) This company je one of the '
and others, after which refreshments wore ; skating rink, but sio one could state any results than any other remedy. j ubêral interests, and who are no de- oldest and best known in country. Ad-I
served by the ladle?. y>ermi<siiVii having been granted, aud the terniiued. to aid in securing a change of ^ress

cbmuiissloner was asked to report. I PSYCHINE is pronounced SI-KBBN I government in Untario. , - , .... , A n . oa * « ,
H-or «.ic by ni, dn.Wl,te .t gi.OO ’per Th= «»«**” SPCtk° N°’ 7’k”°WU MB^al ÇO-, PSpt. 20, EüffalO, H. Y.
bottle. For furthc-r afivlce: inforrimt'on »r 
for free sample -Write Dr. Slocum. Limited,
179 West King-street, Toronto, Canada,

and the 
figures we 
print prov

es the clothing travels 
right alongside of the 
highest quality custom 
work in quality and style 
—and letting it go at 
such prices just means 
that we are looking 
ahead—making ready for 
a new season—

Here’s our brisk 
Stock-taking list for 
to-morrow. You can 
help us best by taking 
fullest and "freest ad
vantage of the savings 
we offer you. 
winter is only half 
over. You need things 
to carry vou through

the cold weather, Half-Price on winter goods is our 
standing offer, broadly speaking, from now till stock
taking. Here’s to-morrow’s opportunities and, mark 
you, they won’t outlast the day.

Rivei
-NEXT WEEK-
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S"EL8«T.f!!LAT4BE
Matinee Daily. »5e. Evening» 15= and 50c. 

Emmett Corrigan fit Co.. Nicbol Sister., 
Tbe Howard Broj„ Three Jaclapw. Wetaon. 
Hutchings fit Edwards, A. CX Duncan. Geo.

The Kinetograpb, The Original 2 The
Mni.

Toronto Male Chorus efe U 
eerva

I the
point*
would

I oo H

strain 
oM etl

Club
J. D. A. TRIPP, CONDUCTOR

Massey hall. Jeaaary 19tb. at 6.15 p. m.
Under the disti guished patronage of the 

or-Gcneral and Lady Grey.
Joseph Helmann. N*e. ShetweM Piper.

Pianist- Soprano.
M. 'pian'c^n to thVpubUc afïiiSS

_ The balance of our superb stock of Ladies’ Kîtsç-rcadv.to-wear- 
I with the exception of those in all-fur or m for trimmings.
I .Hats at SB to *13 for *8. Hats selling at *8 to *7 for *1.»

Hats selling at pa to 34 for BO cent».
I Every Ladies’ Hat in the house will be sacrificed without reserve. 
I Call and see what we have to offer you.________

year. Governr

Suits
3 Stir]Buys you an *18.00 Suit

—stylish Scotch tweed suits— 
that were $16.00 nnd $18-00—

12.50 Basement Stocks 
Clearing Rapidly.

Kitchenware and Chinaware 
never was so cheap in this 
city. Come into the basement 
and pick out what you need or 
will need.... It will pay you to 
do so, even though you have 
to lay some of the articles by 
for a while.

69 Straight Saucepans, grey 
enamelled ware, regular «
30c, Thursday  ......................... ■11

193 Oblong Pudding Pans, 
granite, regular 25c,
Thursday ................... .. ••••

139 Enamelled Dippers, - grey 
granite; regular ISc, . j
Thursday ................-............ •••• *
, 39 only Imperial Convex Sauer 
pans, 4 quart size, regu- OQ 
lar 48c, Thursday 

Genuine French Limoges Chi- 
nq, every piece trade marked, * 

65 only - Salads, regular 63c,
Thursday ...............  <*f

7 only Butter Dishes, regular
63c, Thursday ....... '..................... 2*

19 only Gravy Boats, regular 
$1. Thursday

13 only Teapots, regular $1.
Thursday ..........

7 only Teapots, regular 63c,
Thursday ........................   29

5 only Sugar Bowls, regular 
.............39

Boys’ $2 Boots for 
90c.

154 pairs of clearing lines of 
Boys’ and Youths' Laced Boots, 
enamel calf, box calf and Cana- - 
dian buff leathers in the youths’ 
sizes arid buff In the boys’ .sizes, 
good wearing winter boots in 
the lot, the regular prices were 
from $1.25 to $3.00 per pair: 10, 
11, 12 and 13 in the youths’ sizes,
3. 4 and 5 in the boys’ sizes, 
stock taking sale price,
Thursday :..........................
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Hallfor $13.50-
1.

Farewell Concert prior to their aailinf, 
ENGLAND’S FINEST QUARTET

MEISTER SINGERS
ELECTION NIGHT,

MASSEY HALL, WED., JAN. 25.

IA rn Buys you a $22.00 Suit— In nil Men's fine blaclt.or blue serge 
•VeVW and cheviot suits—single or 
double-breasted—that were $30.00 and

l

The W. & D. Dineen Co., poverty in thesé is not now 
xirith our loxv buildings; 1 ut*V „

20 00fcV.Vw suits—excellent styles—made 
of fine tweeds—cheviots and worsteds— 
worth up to $35*00-

, LIMITED.
Core Yon|e and Temperance Streets, Toronto.V Complete returns by special wires. Prices—35c*. 

50c. Sale begins Saturday rooming

Overcoats Farewell Recital briore^hia return to England of the

LE MA RE; 90
1000lUfiUU heavy winter . cheviots — thatV were $13.00 and $15.00-

8c to 12c Picture 
Framing, 4c Foot.

We have carloads of Picture 
Moulding more than we want 
to write into the new stock 
sheets. We will frame your 
pictures now for a mere frac
tion of what it ordinarily 
costs.

MetropolltM Charch, Mon. Ev*. Jan. 23 
Fricee Jfie, BOe, 76c, *1.00.

Sale of asata begin» at Mason Sc Riach’» piano 
wareroom»J2 King St. W.. on Friday.

ÜBuy* you a *38 00 Over
coat — Fine three - quarter 
length black and Oxford grey 

cheviot»—winter weight»—that werei$aj.oo 
and*J.oo—

18.00

Bays you a *26.03 
VI ter—Extra heavy Eng- 

made ulsters—grey—fawn 
— brown and Oxford — double-breasted 
styles—that .were $22.00 to $25.00—

Council to Consider By law in Re
sponse to Petition—Fatality 

at East Toronto.

hr Free Pre- 
ereeme fit 
Summer Tee r 
write REV. DR. 
WITHROW. 
Toreito. Oet.

Europe25 te 50% Off 
• Winter Fiirnishings

8000 feet of Picture Framing, 
finest flniebes, handsome pat
terns, gilt with burnished tips, 
oak in flemish brown, green, 
black or grey, widths are 1-2-In.. 
1-in., 1 1.3, 2 and 3 inches, regu
lar prices 8c, 9c, 10c, $2c per 
foot, on sale Thurs-

’Wolaey’ Underwear— 
regular toa to 4-00—
Fur- lined Glove» — 
were a.do to 7.50- 
Engiish Flannel Shins . 
were 1.50 to 3.50-

Wlt251 KING EDWARD RINK mort
Gove
headCorner Queen and Shaw Streets.

ÜHiUSiMli
"LSiSSf,S".,ÏV

J

OFF
!..

HI*day
10 per cent, off glass prices. , 59c, Thursday .......

12 only Creams, regular 42c,
Thursday ........ . ;•••• ••••• .3*

8 only Creams, regular 32c, j
Thursday ......... .... ..............17

71 only- Creams, regular 32c,
Thursday  ................... ........... -1"

239 only Butter Pads, regular
6c, Thursday  ....................... . .03

146 only Soup Plates, regular 
24c. Thursday ........................ .13

-K ..The Plains,” have at last succeeded in 
causing ’ an .investigation into the conduct 
of the recent school trustee election to be 
held. Public School inspector Pothering- I 
bain, will bold the enquiry on Friday at 1 
o’clock.

Win 
nomln 
w*s n

M.> SfoSfi Half-Price Combs 
for Ttnirsdav.
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çnnvLui 
the It,i 
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' «V by

133 Black Xylonite Barber 
Combs, regular 10c, Thursday.
each ..................................;. q,.... .05

145 Black Rubber : Barber 
Combs, regular 10c, Thursday,
each ........................................... . .05

115 White Xylonite Barbers’ 
Combs, regular 15c, Thursday,
ea*;b ..................................... .. .07 1-3

73 Xylonite Barbers’ Combs, 
regular 20c, Thursday, each .10 

352 Rubber Barbers’ Combs, 
regular 10c, Thursday, each .05 

Fine Combs,, 
regular 15c, Thursday, each .10

;

Creahiery Buttef, 
25c lb.

8

Choicest fresh creamery But
ter, 700 lbs. only, 1 lb. 
bricks, per lb. Thursday * 
California Seeded RalsInsrPes- 

cock brand,. 1 lb, cartoons, while 
they last, 12 1-!c value,
2 packeges Thursday

t
25 TA. i.136 Aluminum

15 KlniEDWARD KIDD TO RESIGN.K a ■ HI BM gathering. The president, David Car- 
■ Hfi B IB Ip lyle> made a sb0rt addreis- and reports Ottawa, Jan. 17.—Edward Kidd, M.P. II* (PRONOUNCED si-klEjN) HÊHr'htJ raSë II

v T w Baliajitvnc made a vie- Every effort will be made after the re-
and Elèfn signation is accepted by the f lectors to 

s'hoff, president oAhe Dawson CUy have the writ .ssued, wtlt
Liberal Club, made some comparisons weeks thejeader of the opposition will 

Colds, Cat- between the stamp of candidate the be In his seat in the house, 
or Pulmonary party had selected iu North Toronto, 

roar lunes and the office seeking class like the 
j late government candidate in the Yu- 

He lauded the independence of
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the cit 
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Book and Station
ery Depts. Offers.

Both of these items are for 
8 o’clockers. You’ll notice by 
these figures that they are 
somewhat extraordinary-.

30 only Books of Drawing, 
such as ' Wenzell’s Passing 
Show. Gilbert’s In Beauty’s 
Realm, Frost’s Rural Drawings, 
and the Social Comedy, by a 
number of artists, worth 
from $1.80 to $4.50 each.
Thursday ............ ..

148 Boxes of Fancy Stationery, 
each jjox contains one, two and * 
some with 3 quires of 
with the envelopes to match in 
each box, some arc slightly soil
ed, in perfect condition these 
are worth from 60c to $1.50 .GO 
each, Thursday ............ ... •

No phone of mail orders ac
cepted for these two bargains.

Half-Price Wall-i
was Paper. .

2860 Rolls Gilt andVîlimn'-r 
Wall Pa pets. In stripe,' empire, 
scroll, conventional, and floraj 
designs, beautiful shades â a 
green, blue, pink, buff and 
son. regular price up to 
per single roll, Thurs
day \

Our famous New England 
Dinner will be served at noon 
to-morrow in the lunch room _

aoo.
We serve breakfast daintily, 

quickly, any time during the 
morning from 8 to 10.30.

- v Destroys Disease and Assists 
Lungs to Normal Action.

Don’t allow Coughs,
Bronchial

t
HURT WHILE SKAING.

weaken

%K James Keenan, while skating, in the 
King Edxvard Rink, put his leg' out of 
joint and was taken home in an ambu-

kon.
the Yukon Liberals, which should be 
copied here, and said the next mem-

Yoor Psyelilne merits the highest beJ. jrom that constituency would sup- glance, 
recommendation of any medicine I port the government. Others on the ‘ 
know of. I am so thankful that I platform were Dr. Bryans, Dr. Fer- 

remedles* that I: rier. A. E. Heustls, C. A. McCarthy, 
j. H. Mackie and Dr. Forfar. A musi
cal program was given by R. T. Weeks,
Mr.

• •»■•••••• •••••
.

.50!■ The Busy Burglar.
The house of J. F. Cassidy, 73 Bolton- 

avepue, was entered yesterday. A fur 
coat and $30 in money was stolen.

v
heard of y oar ,paper.

Mackie and others.
»*ysMEN RESTORED

li MEN WHOxARE WEAK/ BROKEN 
men who • Broej 

tario ji 1K M to-day j
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I van fol

men
should "come to the fountain head" 
for a scientific method of marvelous
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22Islington.
A« important meeting of tin» Young 

Men’s Couacrvativc Club of this place will
yf-D011.

A ooufort will bce held iu the Dou School 
ou Friday eveuing* An excellent program 
of dramatic aud vocal selections will he 
given. The proceeds are iu aid of Don 
Public Library*

f
A k

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE No! I never thought I’d come to, 
polishing my own shoes until I tried 

I this. You’d shine yours if you ever triedF=~
I specialty here. We take 

I pride in our special stock- 
~ taking price

<.
{ West Hill.

Iu tbe civil assize court, James Shnvkle- 
ton, who was sued by Mr. Massey for $li«K> 
damages for injuries to his automobile hi" ~ 
July. 1903 was givcu tbe verdict with 

A criminal char»* which was laid 
against Shackletou previously also fell 
thru. He was represeuted by W. Miiloek. 
Lennox, who .idmitted plmiug the rail on 
the road, was fined $109. The machine 
was damaged to the extent of $400. It was 
going at the rate of 35 miles an hour when 
wrecked.

$IJBAMrV I* yon wmic to bovrow 
lyl 11N r Y money on household goods* 
111 will» 1 pianos, organs, horses 

wagons, call and see us.
TA will advance you anyamoma*.

irom $10 np same day as yoa 
I V apply fot it. Money can oe 

paid in lull at any Time, or in 
■ ■ a * six or twelve monthly pav-
I 11 A IU nients to euA borrower. We
LUnKv have an entirely new plan j* 

lending. Call and get oar 
lams. Phone—Main

Men’s Dressing Gowns 
Half-Price

i
xVant

Wen. : 2 in 1 I It ' thcost^.
\V Vi

daiA Dressing Gown is apt to be regarded as a luX« 
by many men who go without. Those that use t « 
however, would never be without them, so they nxui 
a great comfort. Here’s a chance to get a nice onem 
very little. We don’t want to carry them over 
taking and we averaged them up in two lots at 
price.

15 only Men’s Imported Eng
lish Dressing Gowns and Loung
ing Robes, lamb's" wool tweeds 
and double woven golf cloths, in 
light and dark checks and plaid 
patterns, . pockets, edges and 
cuffs nicely trimmed to match, 
and complete with girdle, regu
lar 6.50, 7.00, 8.00 and o Qg 
8.50, Thursday....... Oaîf 3

f
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heM J
Rffitefi 

I L<IWM„ 
I ftrilfbv 
j tieUa.il

I pinot ill
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orange and black, in rich Il I fnrj
patterns and fancy Oriental ^ \\ g hM 
signs, finest trimmings » .
■colorings to match and 
with silk and wool firdle’^
36-46, reg. iS-oo. ; ^ aA 
and 25.00, on sale! nurs 
day, your cfioice_ for -

$22.50
Business

. It only takes a minute in the morn
ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 
you don’t waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either.

Black and tan—10 and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.

Hew Beacli.
fhc twelfth annual dinner of the K,-w 

Beach Volunteer Fire Company will lie held 
in the fire hall to-morrow night.

Committed for Trial.
H. R. Fmuklimd. J.P., yesterday sent 

James Pennett up for trial for hitting Mr*. 
Margaret Percy over the head with the 
handle of a pickax.

W. R. IWJ5UGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Buildsner» 
6 KING STREET WESTSuit

32 only Rich Imported MaU 
lasse and Silk Brocade Dresses 
Gowns, black and cardinal, 
orange and black, 
patterns and iancy

Materials splendid English 
and Scotch Tweeds—the 
acme of wear and smartness. MONEYNorth Doverronrt.

Last Saturday night the Dovercourt. T^tn 
Association elected tbe follcw’ngrerance

o trice rs : Hon. nvesldcnt. John Wan less: 
.president J. Williamson: vice-president. 
Mrs. George: secretary. G. TJ. Vine; trea- 

Georgc Kecber: executive commit
tee. Mr. Jonee, Mr. Atkius. Mr. Ros<-. Miss 
Williamson and Mrs. Vine.

•>
110 to C 300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months* time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. Wo will try to please you..

te1-

n «la i-i

LatKI°NG STR.BHT WBST

No. l C latence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, j oronto. Canal» 
mats Chronic Diseases and -makes a Specialty 11 Skin Dlseasji 
such as HMFLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

t-rivale Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

OlFicE Bock—a a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, ltojp.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
x -

» X
Spoke' at Whitiiy.

Whitby, Jan. 17.—Hon. John Dryden.
: Mayor! Fowke of Oshawa and Rev. J. 

A. Macdonald of Toronto spoke here to
night. The meeting was held in the tow_\ 
hall, was well attended and arousrd 

i much enthusiasm.

...........  9.90
See Yonge St Window

's! Tailors, Breeches Makers, and Haber
dashers, 77 King SI. W., Toronto

Jan- snd Feb. store closes at I Saturdays.

KELLER & CO.,I ••

)' hà- 144 Tenge St (Firat Floor).
Phone > ai.i 6326
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